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D.&R. BURNEY 
IS DRILLING IN 

PAY HORIZON
Porosity in Northwest Eitension at 

Sharon LooLi Good— Mooat Test 
Resumes After Fishiny

PARADE AT RODEO TO 
BE FEATURE THIS YEAR

Floats Being Pledged by Business 
Firms and Clubs— Improvements 

Made at Show Grounds

County oil operators and oUier 
membi'rs o f the oil fraternity turned 
tlieu* attention late Wediteeday 
afternoon to one of the Sharon 
pool’s northwest extension tests, D. 
ic R. Oil Ooinpany's No. 1 W. F. 
Burney, which was drtliner in un>er 
pay saturation after drilling i>lug.

D. Sc R.’s No. 1 Burney, located 
330 feet from the north and west 
lines Of the northiavst comer, north
east one-fourth of Section 143-97- 
HScTC Survey, wsa drilling early 
Wednesday night at 2.395 ftet.

O. Sc R. Oil Cotnpany officials of 
Miami. Okiahonm. and other nKtn- 
bers of the oil fraternity arrived 
at tile well this •Tliursdayi morn
ing to witness its completion. The 
pool’s latest producer a’ill probably . 
be given nitro shot Friday after- \ 
noon.

F. W. M-.rrick a’as moving in 
drilling equipment to two lucatiosis 
eaast ot his No. 1 Dora Roberts, pre
paratory to spudding his No. 3 Dora 
Roberts. Lccation Is in the north
west comer of the nortii quarter of 
the southeast one-fourth. Section 
130.

Northwest of Snyder Ooffleld & 
Guthries No. 1 J. Wright Mooar 
wildcat, which has a’-tracted a con
siderable amount of attention *he 
past two weeks, had completed a 
fishing Job late Wednesday after
noon, and was drilling again at 4,- 
361 feet, in lime. Contract depth Is 
4,500 feet.

Otho Barbee Is 
Named Coach of 

Snyder Schools
W. W. (Red) HJU. elected several 

weeks ago as principal of Snyder 
H i^  School, athletic coach here for 
a number of years, turns over the 
athletic reins to Otho Barbee, for
mer Hotward Payne football star. 
Barbee w4U coach football and bas
ketball, but Hill w ll ootUinue tc 
coach the track and field squad

Frank Weaver, a Jime graduate 
of McMurry CXiUege, Abilene, was 
named assistant coach. Barbee 
gained a considerable amount of 
recognition at Oomanohe during 
1939, where he was high school 
(xiach.

Weaver was a regular end at Mc
Murry for the past three years. He 
U»k over a first .string berth in 
the middle of tlw 1937 campaign 
when Dick Dunlap was shifted to 
the barkfleld.

R. M. Medley, then coach at 
McMurry. rated Weaver the finest 
sophomore end he had ever had 
at, the Mi'.thodist .school. Weaver 
was hurt in the Imal game of the 
season again>t ACC, and since then 
haa been bothered eomewhat by old 
injuries.

Two instructors in the primary 
deparime)it, Mrs. W. E. Montgomery 
of Colorado City and Mrs. Jewel 
Walker of Roby, wwe seected this 
week by -school board onembers. 
Teaching staff for the 1940-1941 
•vhool term at the local school is 
now oontpete with the exception of 
a home ecotiomios teacher

M. M. Gideon Given 
Trades Day Money

P^Uly 3,000 people from this im
mediate trade territory were at
tracted to Snyder Wednesday after
noon for the regular weekly ’Trades 
Day prize awarding at 3:00 o ’clock.

M. M. Gideon, who lives four 
blocks north of the square, was 
given $50.60 on a 10 per cent ticket. 
Wedne.«day afternoon’s funds, from 
which the award wus made, totaled 
$506.93.

TAKE MEN TO IH’NTSVILLE 
Sheriff John Lynch took H. A. 

Leonard. Carl Crocket and Glenn 
Mfcrrltt to Roby eeirly Friday morn
ing and transferred them to ’’Uncle” 
Bud Russell’s "Black Maria,” where 
they were taken on to Huntsville. 
The trio of county boys -were recent
ly meted out prl.son sentences on 
indictments returned by the grand 
Jury in the auminer term of court.

Mapping of final plans for a rodeo 
here August 9 and 10 that will 
.surpass anything of a similar tui- 
tune ever staged in Stiyder high
lighted tills week's activities of the 
Scurry County Rodeo Association.

Feature of Tuesday night’s rodeo 
association meeting at the Chamber 
of Commerce office was the formu
lation o f detailed plans for the 
pre-rodeo rally here ISaturday night, 
August 3. and mapping of the two- 
day boaster U~ip Monday and Tues
day, August 5-6.

The two clcmTis that will be a-vd 
in the county’s fourth annual rodeo 
here were present at Tuesday night’s 
meeting, and were given final in
structions for the Friday and Satur
day, August 9 and 10, appearances 
they will make at the rodeo.

Rules for th? cutting horse con
test were completed and approved 
at Tuesday night’s gathering, and 
all routine for the sponsor’s con
test approved.

Rodeo association directors an- 
notmocxl that all persens due to 
recrlve passes to the county’s 
fourth annual rodeo were approved 
at the meeting. Passes ■will be mail
ed to the eligible persons Monday.

Final plans for the annual stexdc- 
holders and helpers’ supper at Wolf 
Pork Thursday night, August 1. were 
announced, and Harrle Winston 
selected to cook the fatted ca'f.

Navajo Indian blankets for the 
rodeo’s three winning senior epon- 
sors a’ere ordered this week direct 
from the Navajo Indian Reserva
tion in Wyoming.

Response shown by the public to 
the forthootnlng rodeo parades each 
day of the rodeo was reported by 
officials as more than gratifying. All 
flags have been reworked prepara
tory to putting up around the 
square Tuesday, July 30.

Details of the forthcoming street 
dance Thursday night. August 8, 
were made available to directors. 
Ihis street dance will, in all prob- 
abUUy, be one ot the biggest of iu  
type staged hero since the Scurry 
County Rodeo Association was or
ganised.

In the nature of rodeo grounds 
Improvements, announcement was 
made that present (hutes have been 
remodeled and three new ones add
ed. New drop gates have loeen 
placed, and the grand stand In 
W<Af Park now awaits only the 
throngs 'Who will be here August 
9-10 for the boots-and-saddle round
up.

Not on'y liave stock for the two- 
day rodeo been obtained—Whidh 
are said to be plenty salty—but the 
tribute to the flag written, as has 
b « n  the hlstorj- of the rodeo as an 
institution for the yratKl entry.

The pwe-rodeo rally that will be 
staged here Saturday night, August

Jay Vaughan Goes to 
Yard At Hermleigh

Transfer last week of Hugh 
Vaughn, mauiager of the Hermleilgh 
Higginbotham - Bartlett Company 
lumber yard, to Roscoe, made neces
sary a persotmel change at the 
Snyder Higgintootham-Bartlett yard.

Jay Vaughn, who has been em
ployed at the Snyder lumber yard, 
became late last week manager of 
the Hermleigh Hlgglnbotham-Bart- 
lett yard. He and Mrs. Vaughn mov
ed to their new location Friday.

Harold Clenaent of Sudan ha.’ 
been employed at the Snyder yard 
to replace Jay. Clements, his wife and 
their two children, Patsy Jean and 
Settle Lee, moved to Snyder last 
week.

Hurh Vaughan, Mrs. Vaughan 
and three children, James. Norman 
a id  Joan, stated Tuesday they are 
liking their Roscoe location "mighty 
fine.”

AGED AMNESIA 
VICTIM FOUND 
BY LOCAL MEN

i
Andrew Bynum Found Saturday un 

Hugh Taylor Place After Sea ch 
By Party from Snyder

A 30-car caravan of Snyder citl- 
sens, led by Sheriff John Lynch 
and members of Snyder Volunteer 
Fire Deportment, Joined Saturday 
nwming 14 miles west of Snyder in 
a successful search for Andrew By
num, 73-year-old amnesia victim.

When found in the Hugh Tay
lor pasture in the Arah community 
at 11:00 o ’clock Saturday morning, 
Bynum was in a dazed condition 
and unable to walk. Offlcer.s es
timated he had 'waUced and crawled 
about 20 miles.

Bynum, a bachelor, lives with his 
brother, George Bynum, one mile 
south of Claud? McConiuck’s Seven 
Mile Station on Highway 15. He 
wandered away from the Bynum 
residence Friday afternoon and did

Another Big T n
Hrnfniit of the kite usually 

referred to as "meals”  became a 
lively subject for dii>cussion In 
The Times office Tuesday after
noon when J. E. Davis, who lives 
near the First Presbyterian 
Church, placed on exhibit a hen 
egg that measured lix and a 
half by seven and a half inehes.

The egg, laid by a Brahma 
hen, was the second largo egg to 
bo p’aced on oxhibit in Tho 
Ttmeu office this year. "The hen 
that feathered her nest to lay 
this kind of an egg,”  a visitor 
itated 'Tuesday night, “would 
make a fine mother for almost 
any kind of rhickens.”

Election Finally Given 
Notice by Jittery Folks

not return Friday night, whoreupon 
an alarm was spread Saturday 
morning.

Bynum, who was rushed to a v-- 
oal hoegjltal, rested easy Saturday 
night and Sutulay. It is thought 
that he will recover iri a few 
days, since he seemingly suffered 
from amnesia, or a lap.-e o f memory.

Parts of Three Counties Will 
Be in Proposed Soil District

See P.4RADE—Bark Page

Ollie Cox Advertises 
Double Heart Rodeo 

Slated August 2-3-4
Rodeo Ians of Scurry and nearby 

counties 'were Invited this week by 
OlUe Oox, ranch owner, to attend 
the three-day Double Heart Rodeo 
that 'Will be held August 2-3-4 at 
the Double Heart Ranch 10 miles 
south of Sweetwater on Highway 70.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Oox. ranch 
operators, set themselves more than 
a decade ago to the task of making 
the Double Heart’s annual rodeo an 
outstanding affair, and believe this 
year they have an outstanding 
rodeo for visitors and contestants 
alike.

Double Heart Ranch has already 
supplied the stock for 10 rodeos In 
various parts of West Texas. The 
brahmas, buffalo, wild steers and 
cows on hand for the three-day 
rodeo are said to be unusually salty. 
The original Tune Wranglers will 
furnish special music during the 
rodeo.

ANNUAL TRIP
Leaving today, five local men are 

to make their annual trip to San 
Angelo to be week-end guests of 
W. M. Scott. FA-shing, boating, 
swimming, golf and various other 
forms of recreation are al’wayT on 
tap for the annual visit. In the 
group will be Scott’s son, J. D. 
Soott, his ibrother, J. W. Soott, Earl 
FL>h. W. E. HoIconU) and R. J. 
Randals.

HEARING NEXT 
THURSDAY TO 
DISCUSS PLAN

Landowners in Area Being Urged 
To Attend Conference at Snyder 

With State Officials

Landowners of Scurry, Kent ^ d  
Borden Counties Uuned their ’ at
tention this week to the public 
hearing that will be held here 
Thursday, August I, in regard to 
establHhment o f tho Bcuny Ooutsly 
Soil CXmservaUon district.

X. B. Oox Jr., county agent, Is 
Joined by other county agricultural 
officials In inviting each and every 
landowner of Scurry, Borden and 
Kent Oounlirs to attend the hear
ing, to be conducted by State Soil 
Conservation Board officials.

Territory embraced in the pro
posed district Includes all of Scurry 
County except the portion lyin? 
south of the Colorado River, and 
all of Kent County lying south of 
the Double Mountain Fork of the 
Brazos River.

While Borden County Is not yet 
included in the proposed .<«11 cor.- 
servatlon dLstrlct setup for Scurry 
and Kent Counties, it will be if a 
majority of the Borden County 
landowners so desire, soil conserva
tion board officials indicate.

Hobbs Students Are 
Back From Week’s 

Tour of Big Sights
Accompanied by N. J. GulUrt, 

Hobbs School supeiliUendent, Miss 
N. J. Quillet and Miss Charlotte 
Ballow, Hobbs home economics 
teacher, 30 Hobbs High School girls 
returned Monday night from a 
week’s trip which took them to 
many interesting points in the Big 
Bend territory.

Members of the Hobbs girls’ group 
visited in the student’s annual sum
mer tour of the Carlsbad Caverns, 
the MacDonald Observatory near 
Alpine, the Alpme Museum and the 
T'lrllugua quick silver mines.

Led by Cleveland LitU.-pag?, 
Hobbs vocational agriculture teach
er, 28 Hobbs High School boys re
turned Wednesday night from a 
tour q| the same points the Hobbs’ 
girls visited.

Supcrtnteiideivt Ouillet stated last 
Tuesday that the Hdbbs boys and 
igirls who mode this year’s amvual 
summer trip did so at a cost of $3 
each. Thl.s cost included meals and 
all except incidental expenses.

SCHOOL PAYMENTS SOON
Attaches of the State Department 

of Education at Ausiln announced 
Tuesday that the first payment on 
high .schcol tuition will be placed 
in the malls within the next fe-v 
days. Payments, state school of- 
flcda's report, will be approximately 
90 per c.n t of the approved claims.

PREXY NAMES 
COMMITTEES 

IN L im  CLUB
Bullock Announcet Appuintments at 

Tuesday Mectiag— Club to Have 
Float in Rodeo Parade

Naming o f club oommiuees for 
the ensuing year by Pat Bullock, 
Lions Club president, highlighted 
Tuesday’s regular Lions Club lunch
eon at the Manhattan Hotel.

Oommittees named by BuUodc. 
with the chairman of each com
mittee named first, tollow: 

Attendance—Earl Louder, J. E. 
B akey and Alfred McGlaun.

Boy Scout—H. L. Wrtn, Leighton 
Griffin and Allen BeaceJ 

Blind—W. R. 3eU. K. H. Odoui 
and Dr. H. G. Towle.

Civic—R. C. Miller Jr., Marcel 
Jo’ephson and Joe Graham.

Membership—Lee Simson, Ster
ling Williams and I. O. Stlnuson.

School affairs—E. l . Parr, O. D. 
McGlaun and Roy O. Irvin.

Parks—R. O. Dillard, Frank Parm
er and J. D. Scott.

Wanda Mills. ac:x<mpanled by 
Mrs. Daisy Cavrln, gave two excellent 
vocal nurnbers, “Over the Rainbew” 
and ”Oh, Johnny.”

Guest speaker was Heniy Brandon 
of Dallas, who made a brief talk. 
Bnandon stated he and his Dallas 
asaociate.s were here in the interest 
o f putting in an oil refinery in 
Snyder.

Lion J. O. SUmson stated every
thing was in readlivess fer the two- 
day pre-rodeo bcxister trips that will 
be made Monday and Tuesday. 
August 5-6, and all details Ironed 
out for the county’s fourth annual 
rodeo August 9 and 10.

Announcement was made that the 
Lions Club will sponsor a float in 
the rodeo parade that will be staged 
each day of the rodeo. Lions Roy O. 
Irvin, H. L. Wren and Joe Graham 
were named oocnnJttee meinb?rs to 
arrange for the float.

Zciglers Return to 
County from Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ziegler, pioneer ' 
Scurry County residents, returned i 
Monday from. Dallas, where they  ̂
have i^ d e d  since last October. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Ziegler, who have | 
moved bock to their Dermott resl- ' 
denoe, state they are happy to be ! 
"back In Scurry County bemuse it | 
is, after all, the right place to ca ll ' 
liome.” Mr. .and Mrs. Ziegler, despite j 
their advanced yeurs, arc enjoying I 
good health. '

]\WAR,WEATHER 
HAVE BEEN IN 
VOTERS’ MINDS

Karl M. Svrrick of Jackson, 
Michigan, shown, who wav nam
ed today (Thursday) president 
()f the International Assoeialion 
of Lions C’lubs durirg closing 
sevslon.s of llaviUHt, Cuba, con
ference. Dr. H. G. Towle, dele
gate of the local Lions Club to 
the Havana cnnelave, advised 
The Times late Wednesday night 
he was having "a highly enjoy
able lime mingling wiih the 
rlub delegates at the cross- 
point of ocean commerce.*'

Trench Silos Talked 
At Pyron Farm Meet
TTiirty-five farmers of the Pyron 

oonanunity attended the reuular 
monthly meeting of the Pyron 
Agricultural Association that was 
held at Pyron School Tuesday night.

Prinelpal .speaker w u  Bob Rlggi) 
of the Spur Experiment Suttan.: 
w(ho gave an interesting talk on 
treiKh silos and the most efficient 
use of st age. Dale McWhmter, P> - 
ron vocational agriculture teacher, 
states a considerable amount of In
terest is being shown by community 
fanners at this time in building 
new trench silos.

PLEASANT HILL REVIVAL
Leaders of the Pleasant Hill com

munity announced Tuesday that 
Rev. M. R. Gaines of Cananche will 
begin a summer revival at Pleasant 
HiU tabernacle Suneday mbming at 
11 :(X) o ’clock. People of Pleasant Hill 
and nearby communities are cor
dially InvUed to attend the meet
ing, day services of whic^^ber.n 
at 10:30 a. m. and evening services 
at 8:15 o'clock.

Unpreparedness O f America In World At War Shown By Analysis
BLITZKRIEG
T IM E T A B L E

Sept. 1— Cermany invades Po
land.

Sept. 3— Britain and France de- 
, dare war.

Sept. 10— Canada enters war.

I Sept. 27— Devastated Warsaw 
 ̂ falls, ending Polish cam

paign.

April 9— D enm ark occupied; 
Norway invaded by Ger
mans.

, May 2— British admit defeat in 
southern and central Nor
way.

May 10— I n V a s i 0 n of Low 
Countries begins.

May 14— Netherlands capitu
lates.

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

A (laughter, the Gaither Bells' 
Belinda, 'weight seven and a half 
pouruLs. arrived in a local hoepUal 
at 6'30 o'clock Morday morning. 
July 32.

Ve ma Louise, daughter of Mr. 
aivd Mrs. Carl Bnmvley of the Union 
oommunity, Saturday night at 10:40 
o ’clock, -wetght seven pounds seven 
ounces

Mr. and Mrs Bwl Fbrd of Polar, 
a  m i. Arlon Dale, Saturday.

breakMay 14— G e r m a n s  
through at Sedan.

May 28— Belgian _  Army ~ sur
renders. ~

May 29— D u n k e rq u e  evacua
tion starts.

june 3— 254 killed in air raid 
on Paris.

)une 10— Italy enters war.

|une 14— Paris falls.

june 17— Petain admits defeat 
of France.

June 22- 
tice.

June 24— Fighting c e a s e s  in 
France with Germans in 
complete control.

j Next— Assault by sea, land and 
air on British Isles.

i N O W — The United States can
not afford to gamble on 
what might happen to Brit
ish seapower. W E M U S T 
PREPARE FOR DEFENSE 
N O W !

-Franca signs ermis-

M I L I T A R Y  A N D  

N A V A L  F A C T S

United States Army
Regulars ....................  264,000
National G u a rd .........  242,300
Reserve Officers . . . ’ 109,000

Total ...............  615,300

Meekanized Uaits
Scout cars ...............  462
Combat cars 146
Tanks (lighti .........  297 ^
Tanks (medium! . . .  18
Tanks (heavy) .........N O N E
(#Obsolett hnki and thoit on 
order not included. A single Cermin 
Panzer division has greafer striking 
force than the entire mechanized 
corps of the U. S.l

Aircraft
U. S. A rm y ....................  2,422
N . C . and Reserves . . .  372
U. S. N a v y .................... 1,765

■ Germany and Italy |
30,000 to 40,000 '

(About 1,600 U. S. Army jircratt i 
•r« combat planes.) I

U. S. Aray Anti-Aircraft Bans |
3 -in c h .........................  448 »
90 mm. ....................... N O N E
37 mm..........................  15 |
.50 caliber machine i

guns ....................  1,044 I

TIGHTNIMG war in the Low Coimtrfee and France 
^  has brought home to Americana a eonadounnens 
ot the inadequate defenae entabliahment of the 
United Staten. While 80,000,000 men am under 
•rmn in Europe, Africa and Asia, them am leas than 
750,000 regular troops in the twenty-one republics 
of the entire Western Hemisphere. Counting re- 
tervea and U. 8. National Guard, thaae nations 
could put into the field approximataly 8,800,000 
trained men—lean than the number recently called 
to the colors In Rumania alone.

, QECAUSE of this weakaeas, the Western Hemi
sphere, with iU vast natural resources and raw 

materials, now is as great a lure for comjuest as ever 
existed. With our Navy in the Pacific, the British 
Fleet is our flrat line of defense in the Atlantic. 
Our second is our regular army of 264,000 men 
and a National Guard of 248,800, ill-equipped for 
mechanical warfare. How long can ws c(mtinua to 
depend on the supremacy of the British Navy In the 
A

PROVISIONS for the speedy expansion of our 
armed forces on a scale great enough to insure 

the continued safety of the nation are included in 
the selective compulsory training and service bill 
introduced In the Senate by Senator Edward R. 
Burke, Democrat, of Nebraska, and in the House by 
Representative Jamea W. Wadsworth, Republican, 
of New York. Under this measure, sponsored by the 
National Emergency Committee of the Military 
Training Camps Association, a gigantic reservoir 
of manpower would be trained and be on call for 
acrvica in emergencies, in numbers determined by 
tbs Praaidant and tha Sccratarias of War and Navy.

(# O n ly  gum zctually in service 
counred. If ALL of these guns were 
mitstd sbout s city the size of 
St. Louis, thoy would not bo sdo- 
qusto to defend it sgainsl a mast 
air raid.I

Naviat
U. S. ( t o n s ) .........  1.257.360
Britain ..................  1,461,294
japan ....................  968,296
Franca .................   544,468
Italy ......................  515.900
Germany 281,074

Laat-Minute Appeala Being Made by
Local and State Candidates aa 

Interest Primes for Vote

Baturday's primary election la on 
the tongue of almost every county 
citizen thia week.

FTxmi Pluvanna to Arab, and Bny- 
der to BL'son. Dunn, Ira, Camp 
Spring.*;, Hermleigh, Pyron to other 
county communitlee people have 
uhole-heartedly locused thetr at
tention on an election that is slated 
to see some vital changes made In 
ccunty, state and maybe one or two 
congrcsEional offloes.

The changing aspexst of the aar 
Ahroad, the lack of eufflcent July 
rainfall and other kindred subjects 
reem to have held the attentlcm of 
county voters unUl this week, when 
they awoke to the fact that prlnmry 
election day was Just barely around 
the tradltiona Icximer.

Not only are county voters being 
approached by candidates making 
their ast-mlnute appeals, but they 
are also planning to be in Snyder 
by the hundreds Friday morning 
when Got'emor W. Lee O’Daniel 
addresaes the assembled (xumty 
voters on the eve of election time.

County polltlrs are getting so 
warm this week that observers pre
dict some 3,500 people will be here 
Saturday night foe the election 
party staged by The Tuned. Returns 
from county, dlstr'ct and state raced 
will be poiked on an electl'm board 
In front of Bryant-Lank Company 
until trends of voting can be 
definitely asoerUmeU.

Aside from the .vherlffs race, 
which la drawta^ a conaWemble 
amount of fire, county 'votcre seem 
to be nrast interested in the four 
county <x>mmissloner races, so far as 
county iMllticB are concerned.

The 2.827 county voters who paid 
poll taxes for the privilege of voting 
tills year, plus the “overs” and 
“ unders,” will make 3.(X)0 or more 
votes that will be (»st in Saturday’s 
elt'cUon. Just how these votes went 
will be determined iSaturday night 
if you attend The Times' elecUcti 
paity.

And Stmday morning, for those 
who want the last minute returns 
on county, dLstrkrt. state and con- 
grer' ional race s. The Times ■wi.l 
have on elc(Aion extra for you at 
Camp Rpiings, Hobbd. Ira, Dunn, 
Pyren, Dermott or Gall.

Band To Be Used 
As Musicians for 

Rodeo Activities
Prppxtfatory to taking a leading 

part in the county’s pre-rodeo rally 
Saturday night, August 3. and a 
prominent role in Scurry County’s 
fourth annual rodeo August 9-10, 
Snyder Tiger Band members will 
be Is-sued uniforms Tuesday niglit.

Herman Trigg, 'band director, 
states the band tinifoiins will be 
is 'ued Tuesday night at 8:30, at the 
high school band room. Band mem
bers are urged to be on time for 
issuance of suits.

Band practice wtll be held Friday 
night. August 2. fram 7:30 to 9:00 
o’clock, August 2, from 7:30 to 9:00 
room. Trigg states. Saturday nf?ht, 
August 3, the bond will lead tlie 
parade of thoee attending the pre
rodeo rally on the court house lawni.

Then the two festive days of the 
Scurry Oxinty Rodeo, August 9-10, 
Snyder Tiger Band, in uivlform, will 
take part In the Friday and Satur
day pwradea, and play for Friday 
and Saturday afternoon rodeo per
formances.

Rotan Man to Lead 
In Baptist Meeting 
At Plainview School

(hin
iny and Idly kjVu mon 
10.000.000 fully traiiwd ind 

uquippad zoldwri Ceuntmi rv- 
Mrwt. Ruiiia h«t from lO.OOO.CXX) 
»• 12.000,000 frooz*.
Tlw cembinod rtguUr trmi«t of tb« 
20 Lzfm AmorK*M roaubkci H tp- 
prazimzltly 400,(X)0, with fzrtMlIy 
Muipgad r«Mrv«t folslmg l,7SC

Beginning Sunday evening at 8:15 
o ’cl(x;k, a 10-day revival wrtll be 
held at Plainview School, six miles 
east of Snyder. Rev. Rarl Powers 
of Rotan. Midway pastor, will be 
in charge of preaching services.
- Nell 'Vpma LeMorvd and Lola Mae 

Littlepage wlU be in charge of music 
f(xr the revival, and will direct the 
young people. Day servicee will be 
held at 10:30 a. m. and fwiJng 
services at 8:15 p. m.

Church Uaden of the Plainview 
(xmmunity ore fnthii.<ia.‘<<lc over 
/h e  Sunday Sclmol recently started 
there under the qx-nsoruhlp of the 
Bnyher BaptlM Church. Attendance 
Sunday mcming was eo.

Rev. Powers Is Joined by Rev. 
Ira Harrison, First Baptist Church 
paetor here, in InvlUrxr the people 
of Plainview and nearby comnrunl- 
ttee to attena the P ainwlgw eervlces.
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AfatiW of Scurry County Has Many 
Strange Tales About Stay in Palestine

f^ormer Snyder Girl 
Weds Dallas Man

Every day to opi^ house day at 
the C. T. Olen home here slur, 
arrival home of their daughter. 
Mrs. A. D. Murj>hy, wife of an oil 
oomjMiny employt*e, and her 11-year- 
old aon. G. U, from an 18-munth 
il*y in Haifa. PaloetUie. Tl>e tvo 
went ordered back to America along 
with ocher Anurlcan citizens In 
Haifa because of the war situation 
In nueotme. which Is a British man
date.

Haifa (pronounced Hyfa wntl> ac
cented first syilabie). Is locat'd on 
the Mediterranean Sea coa.*<t In the 
northern portion o< Paleittne. A 
town of atxmt 33.0(X) Inliahttants. it 
is the eastern-most outpost on Uk‘ 
MedtCerranran. IJl'-tanoe from Sny
der to Halts, aecurdinc to Mrs. Mur
phy. Is appn)xlmately lU.OCX) miles.

Strange but uiteu-sely Interesting 
stones come trom the lips of the 
fonner Snyder woman—she and her 
husband and son are all natives of 
Scurry Oxiniy. H.-r torgr collec
tion of souvenirs from all sec ion 
of the Old Wortd la beinr shown 
to numhers of lr>endi dally. It in- 
riudes articlen from Bethlehem. 
Jerjsalnn, Dani>isc«s and oth<t 
places In Pale .-tine, Greece. Iruiia 
Egypt and many other foreign 
iands.

Mrs. Murphy ^pealis of Betiileliem. 
the Mount of OUre*. the Garden 
of Oethsematie. the Dead Sea. the 
Sea of Oallilee and other places 
and people mentioned in Biblical 
history oa mtumlly as local peop'e 
speak of Uteir immediate surround
ings. "Life in HalU." the narrator 
says, "is the most interesting thinr 
that ever haiipened to us. We hop;- 
to go back as toon as tlie ear situa
tion wi.l pcimit."

A portion of the American oil 
company employeta with the M W 
Kellogg Company were ordered out 
In Miruary. but Mrs. Murphy and 
O. L. waited for the last Amirican 
boat before Uie Medtterranran Sea 
was closad to foreign aea traffic, 
leaving He.ila June 21. Mr. Murphy 
among the luial 50 men to leas'c 
Halfb July 10. went by airplane to 
Singapore and shipped on a Dutch 
wsael that is achtduled to land at 
San Pedro. Califcrnla. Augut 6.

Work on the English refinery, con
tract for which Is being hatxhed by 
the American Kellogg Gonstruetton 
Oompany. has been at a stand
still for several days before Mrs.

Murphy left Haifa. 1 inpoitHlblUty U. 
Obtain working nuatcrtals and fear 
o< the war caused the American firm 
to abondon work on Uie plant and 
return their workers to the Unltesl 
States. The former local man was 
foreinan of tlie boiler making crew 
tluwe.

No Inunediate fear of war had been 
felt by -the American |x>ople In 
Palestine until Italy entered th» 
war, Mrs. Muriihy says. Italt.ins 
bombed porUon.* of Egypt befor-’ 
Mrs. Murphy and O. L. left Pal--.'- 
dne. She heard an unv •rifled report 
on the American boat after they 
sailed that bombs had been dropped 
on Haifa soon after tivy left alon.j 
arlth 60 other Americans June 31

Gn the Amerloon dilp. which 
brought Mrs. Murphy and her .wn 
back to the United State*. Gn the 
Amenoan ship vgrre loaded 3g0 
people. It normally corrlea 136 pas
sengers. At all boat stop*— 
S.VTla. Greece. Naple* and several 
others—more war refugees were 
picked up. Until the ship left the 
Mediterranean Aea guns of drstroj - 
«rs. bottleohspe and submarines were 
trained on them at every port, but 
no shots were fired. Mrs. Murphy 
raid.

The two landed in Hew York July 
11. visited the World’s Pair and did 
other sightseeing in the metropoUi 
o f their home country before com
ing on to Texa.1 by train.

Discussing native life In Palestine. 
Mrs, Murphy ?ays that the people 
are principally of Arabic and Jew
ish descent, and that the averane 
native speaks from four to six dif
ferent languages. Living condition- 
of the natives are somewliat primi
tive. but Haifa is «s modem In Im
provements as many of our Ameri
can cities. These natives, the Mur- 

I phys thought, are the friendliest and 
' most cordial race ever enroutdered 
Tlte American* were Invited to fes
tive engagement partiia and wed
dings and ate many meals of the 
native food Vegetables are plenti
ful, even though they must be grown 
<m the hillsides in Palestine.

Young O. L., with his naturally 
curious mind, learned much more 
of history and geewnipliy U»in the 
average high school student here 
knows while living In Palestine. He 
attended school that wm-s taudit hi' 
an American woman, but his con
stant relationship with the Arab- 
Jewlsh people, m.ade him so familiar 
with the native language that he 
speaks It fluently.

"Gf all our experiences.” Mrs. 
Murphy concluded, "uioet mem
orable among them was our Christ
mas visit to Bctlilehem. birthplace 
of the Christ Child. This event will 
probably live longest In our mem
ories and be most inspirational In
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Marriage vows were eotchanged 
SoWirduy evening in Abilene by 
Vlrguvla Bertram of Clyde, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bertram. 
fornVeir Snyder realdento, and Loury 
Nero of Dallas In a simple ring 
sei-vlce.

Gnly wedding attendant- were the 
bride's sister, Mrs. Claud FUtten- 
berry, and Mr. RtUenberry of Abi
lene. Mrs. Lena Bend.-t and daugh
ter, Edna Lee, of Dallas.

The bride was wesu'big a navy 
blue sheer frock with navy and 
white aocesBcrlea lor tlie ceremony 
and fer Imt wedding trip to Detroit 
and Pittsburg. Nero to a aon at Mrs. 
Antonia Hero of Pittsburgh. The 
ocuple will live in Dallas, where the 
bridegroom la connected with the 
Guardian Life Insurance Compiany.

Family Honors Mrs. 
Kate Thompson

M'mbers of tlie faml ly of Mrs 
Kate Thomipaon gathered the past 
week-end in a family reunion. Fri
day afternoon the family was Join
ed by a lar^e number of friend.* at 
the creek for a watermelon feast.

Included In the reunion were the 
following; Mrs. Frank Brooks and 
children of Rock Springs, M:s. 
Charles Eastman and family of Un
ion. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poteet and 
children of San Diego. Calllomta, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Breoks and 
chlldten of Mul'.en, Rev. and Mrs 
J, Lowell Ponder and children of 
Plalnvlew. Local members of the 
family attending were Ed Y. 
Thompaon and children.* Elvin 
lliompaon and children Gian 
Itiompaon and family and Mr.-. 
Henry McGuire and children.

Frances Stavely To 
Sing at KXOX Fiiday

Prances Stavely of P.uvanna. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. G 
Slowly, will be presented over Radio 
Station KXGX. Sweetwutcr, in a 
program of vocal numbers PYldny 
afternoon at 5;00 o ’clock. sUtion 
officials aiUMiunoe. Vocal selections 
o fthe Scurrj- County girl will be 
acomponird by Margaret Dell Prim, 
local pianist.

Miss Stavely. long a favored en
tertainer In this section, lias re
cently returned from a New Mexico 
vacation trip with her acoompantot. 
her teacher, Mrs. HUton Lambert, 
and Mr. Lambert. While at Eagle 
Nest Lake she appeared on prairains 
for miles around m entertalmnent 
ipots. She will appear in a Lubbock 
program also this we<-k.

Auditioned Monday, the local girl 
WTis a.*kcd to appear Pilday. and if 
she clicks with the station listeners 
as well as she has with previous 
audiences, slie will probebly be given 
e contract wltli regular sponsor.

Three Numbers In 
LubbockVFW Kevue

niree numbers from Ealne Lam
bert’s School of Dance will be pre
sented in a periodical reiue spon- 
•sored by Uie Veteran-s of Foreign 
Wars In the Lubbock senior high 
school auditoiium tonight iXliurB- 
day). Prizes will be offered the win
ning numbers, and the program will 
Include outstanding entertainers of 
this secUon.

DorotJiy Riley, lO-year-old acro
batic artist. Prances Staiely, tong 
and top dance, and an exhibltloti 
ballroom waltz by Loulze Wllsford 
and Hilton Lambert, all accom- 
Iianied by Margaret Dell Prim, will 
be the local dancers in the Lub
bock show, yviday night, August 3, 
to the ewning set aside for the 
Lambei t entertainers at Uie weekly 
amateur programs given in Uie open 
air theatre in Ruddlck Paik In Colo
rado City.

Oueats here Sunday of DoroUiy 
WiiMton and June Ckanents at the 
home of Ml-s Wniston's parents, Uie 
Wade Winstons, were Wanda June 
Williams. Jerry Kane, SooU Casey 
and Jack Oiles, all students in Tex
as Tedinologlcai College. Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powler of Ploy- 
dada were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8am Powler and daughter, 
Fontaine. The kxail highway de
partment man and the Floj’dada 
vlaitors are brothers.

Two-ln-One

Jar Lids 3 Dozen 2 5 c
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life to come. Every scene of the 
Biblical story to etched forcefully 
In our mind.* as we viewed .•tmes 
of the Nativity on ChrtoUnas Eve 
and ChrUtnias Day."

^ ^ B u ild -U p ^ ^  f o r  W o m e n  

H e l p s  A v o i d  D i s t r e s s

Do you suffer periodically from 
headaches, nervousness, irritabil
ity, cramp-like paint

If  so, here's good news! These 
may be symptoms of funtliim al 
dyimenorrhfa due to malnutrition, 
often helped by CARDUI.
CARDUT usually inerea.*e* appe- 

tit« and the flow of gastric Juice; 
so aids digestion and helps build up 
strength, energy, physical resist
ance. Resultformanyisf//xp«riodic 
distress. Or you msy And this also 
helps ease your perioidic discomfort; 
Taks CARDUI a few days before 
and during “the tlm a” 60 years of 
use and popularity invita your 
confldencs in CARDUL

12-Diiy Trip To 
New York Bejfins

Mrs. Madge Sims, whd h*a been 
in ctiorge of local proniotlon of 
CTliarkrs of the lUtz beauty pr.*pani- 
tlon since the Une was introduoe'J 
hers several years atfo, Iravee Pil- 
ckiy for a 13-day rxpense-palci trip 
to New York City. Mrs. Blnui. nosv 
employed in the aUnson No. I oo<- 
metic department, will be the gueet 
of Riiz manufacturers on the en
tire trip.

Leaving from Sweeiwator by 
train Friday, Mrs. 81ms will go 
directly to New York City. Morn
ings during her walk s stay in New 
York City will be spent In Charles 
of Use Rita Salons at mstriicUou 
ncliools. The reprearntatlvee will be 
entertained afternoons and eve
nings wHh sightseeing trip., s.icial 
affairs, plai's and theatres.

Mrs. Suns will make her return 
trip in a more leisurely fashion, 
stopping over at various putnU of 
Interest, including Washington. D. 
C. Slie will be traveling with oUier 
Charles of the Ritz representatives 
from this secUon.

Tbit rhantcleeD dress jf  strip
ed pique MTvrt a diNible put- 
pose: WIthoat the Jacket, almost 
naked for the sun rays; wKh it, 
ready lor a casoal sitsU ts the 
village.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estclls Kabel, County Agent

t'IIIN.% GROVi: REPORT
The CTilna Grove Home Demon

stration Club met at 3:30 o ’clock 
July 16 In the school building.

Tl.ere wwe seven members pres
ent, and each atvswered roll call 
with useful suggestions, paying her 
Sc dues at the time.

Tlie club member* discussed the 
club's achlevemeiu day and the ap
proaching Scurry County Producu 
Show. All plan to help ki ihew two 
programe.

In the near future the club writnen 
plan to entertain the entliv com
munity with a chicken fry.

Mrs. Bill Hairston, in the absence 
of Keta Smith, read some mtecest- 
Ing and iMeful hints from the book
let entitled "Vegetable Gookery," on 
how to get the most from your 
vegetables and how to cook )^nta 
ties to retain their warden fresh- 
nees. She gave each wxxnan present 
a bookleit which contained useful 
recipes.

Next on program was Mrs. Jl'n 
Wood, a ie  told about "Intenor 
Home Irr.piwemeiit’’—ananp'TOiPiil 
of furniture to best aavantage, rc- 
flnishing at least m e pltoe of fui 
niture, adding pictures and liang 
ing correctly, and adding fkrwers 
and vines to the 'nci’ ic. "To always 
keep everything ui order.' said Mrs 
Wood. “ Is most inipvirtuiit 1;. kerp- 
Ing your liome looking nice.'' She 
also discussed "Ar m.ia the Dining 
Table.’’ Meaitiuio should be a hap
py occasion, club members were told 
Sei'eral d*cade.r asjo .Mnorlcan fam
ilies gatheifd around th- dining 
table three Unieu a day. They sx- 
periericed tlie ritual of saying a 
grace or ''bles-sing." Tlien they par
took of food. Today life is more

ATTEND J'.kMILY REl MON
J. C. Beakley and da’ «hler, Mr. 

and Mrs. John Brawn and son, 1m - 
Velle, of Duiui attended the Beak- 
ley annual celebration at Richard’s 
Park at Brady last Auivlav, July 21. 
A picnic lunch, alt^ndid by 81 rela- 
Uvee. featured the recasion. Mr 
Beukley’s son, H. D. Beakley, and 
Mrs. Beakley of San Antonio were 
among those presmt.

Patsy Sue King of Dalla.s left 
Sunday after a five-week visit witli 
her aunt. Mrs. E. M. Oeuktn.'’ . Her 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Burt King 
of Dallas were here for the week
end. Pat«o' Sue and Margaret Deak- 
1ns returning Uiere wotti them. kUs* 
Deakine will accompany her uncle 
on a 10-day vacation trip to Hous
ton. San Antcnlo. Corpui Clirtod. 
New Br.iunfels and other South 
Texas towns.

hurried. Mealtime Is often Irregu
lar and Uie simple "ofleriiig of 
thanks” to too often foigoUeti.

Mrs. Wood set a dining table and 
showed the club women how to 
arrange each artioe necessary for 
a dinner table.

Last on the program was “Yeas* 
Bread Gcals.” the subject taken by 
Mrs. Stanley Mtrket. "Make a recipe 
file for bread.' .̂" she the club 
members, "and yeast sweet brtnds 
also. Flan well-balanctd and eco
nomical meals. Use >'east breads 
for parties and school lunches, and 
always uwe left-overs in your dally 
men Is.”

Mrs. Merket alto to’d about re
freshments. When senlng rcfrv.sh- 
mmts. don’t serve a whole laeal— 
serve something light and oainty. 
and be sure it always looks attrac
tive and refreshing. To llladrate, 
she served the group, assMed by 
Mrs. Jim Wood, seme dainty apricot 
fingers and homemade grape Juice.

PARTIES GIVEN 
FOR OKLAHOMA 

GUEST IN CITY
Se%'eral parties were given bj’ 

local friends compllmentaTy to Mrs. 
H. C. George of Sulphur. Oklalioma, 
vho was a guest here of her obiter. 
Mrs. W. E. Hotcoiisb. bun wrek. Mrs. 
George left Saturday to spend two 
weeks In Croeibj'ton and Midland 
before ahe U Joined in Texas by hoi' 
husband. 'The Vwo will spend seveial 
days her: early In August.

Informal gothtruigs were lield for 
Mrs. Georg* all week. A inomuig 
party Thursday was lioeted by Mr.-, 
ffiirl Louder, dinner and a tlieatre 
party Thur.Mtoy night by Allrne 
Curry and on afternoon forty-two 
and btUdge affair was given by Mrs 
Holcomb Friday.

"What Uio well-dreaMcd Snyder 
matron wears early In Uie morn
ings” was Dviftod Thuisday morn
ing at a "kidnap” party In the hare 
of Mrs. Louder, rompUnientlng Mrs. 
George. Leaving home at 8 30 in 
the morning. Mrs. Louder kidnapped 
the guests, requiring them to come 
to her house exactly as they were 
dressed.

Unique morning cobtuines were 
wxxn by the guests, as follows: 
Mmee. George, Holcomb. 'Carl Eng
land. Harod Brown, R. J. Randals. 
J. G. Hlclu. H. P. Redwuie and 
Jim Cloud. Cottve was served at the 
arrival of the quests, and other re- 
refreehments at 11:00 o ’clock. Major 
cntrrtalnment of the (naming cen
tered on the quiz game “O o to the 
Head ctf the Ctoss "

Lovely cut flowers deoorrted 
Mrs. Holoamh's home Friday after
noon when dhe entertained for her 
sister, Mra George, at a umaU brldgi’ 
and forty-twx) party. High ecoro 
prise* wero awarded Mmes. Chady 
Shytlee and Carl Ekigland.

Delightful refreehmeiits were serv
ed from the dining table—eand- 
wichee, oUves, cockieB, cheese crack
ers. lee cream and iced tea. Otiiers 
present were: Mmee. Joe Stinson, 
Lee T. Stinson. Earl Louder, H. P. 
Redwdne. J. G. Hicks and Carl 
England and AUene Curry.

Guests of Mrs. A. M. Curry for 
the week-end arrived Saturday 
night, remaining through Monday 
morning. They included her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. A. Morrison. Mr. Mor
rison, two of their daughters. Muirs 
Jake Ott and Maurice WlUtoms. and 
Mrs. OU’a two ohlidren. Charlotte 
Ann and Melvin, all of Birming
ham, Alabama; Mr. and Mrs. Syket. 
Curry and Qlynii Curay Snyder of 
Hobbs. Now Mexico; Mrs. HtTinan 
Morton of Midland; and O. W. 
Curry o f S.’mliioe.

Dorotliy Winston spent last week 
vacationing VlUi Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
O. McCurdy of Hom'ln at Ruldoso, 
Now Mexico.

Return MissIo,;ary 
Is riuest Speaker

Mrs. Marvin Lcouh, return nils- 
skmaiy from Mi xleo and wife of 
th* Dunn Baptist partor, wa.s 
featiu'ed In an interesting munoii- 
oiy piogram given at tlie week y 
meeting of the Ptallcurian YWA 
of the local First, Baptist Cliurcli 
Monday evening.

The meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. Ethel Eilsn/i, spousor 

Inti'rtstlng , stories were Uiid by 
Mis. Leech, who's soft 'iK-ken words 
o  fher work ui .M-.-xico were In- 
splratloiial to th<- gtrs present. Her 
low, clear, musical voi:e wa* in 
Itself novel and of ununial intereft 
to the YWA girl';, and her mixture 
of religious experiences with every
day Incidents in Mexico and dis
cussion of native life wai inspira
tional

Ouc5ts for the meeting Included 
besides Mrs. Leeoh. Mrs. D. V. Mer
ritt, Mrs. Clyde M. Bort n. Lola Mae 
Llttlepage and Mary Prances Echols 
of Dunn.

Memhers attending were: Diulso 
LeMcnd, Myrle Tate. EJsle .Mur- 
phree, Daurtcc Worley, Velma l.-e 
Edmonson. Verna Price. Lottie 
WoUer. aeraldme Shuler, Ruth 
Letcher. Nell Verna LeMond, LucUle 
Oriininiltt, Maxine Jones. Cleesie 
Weller, Mann Nell Curtis, Vera 
Crumley, Martha Lou Holnice suid 
Mrs. Elland.

Iced waterm.' Ion was seved the 
group in the bock yard at the close 
of the missionary program.

Open House Honors 
Los Ang-eles Women

Ml*. A. G. Scarborough held open 
bouse reocutly to liouor *ier two 
Los Angeles, Callfainla, guests, 
Mnies. Lee Boren and Jack Bonn. 
Friends were invited to call fra.u 
4:00 to 6:00 in the allernoun. Mr.s 
Lee Boren, shier of Dr. Scarborough, 
and her late hutoxuid were early day 
Snytke settlers.

Approximately 60 guceu calird to 
greet the viattors at the delightful 
afternoon affair. Iced puiicli was 
iierved from a flower-decorated tea 
table by Uie hosUee' daughter, Mrs 
Roland Irving, and granddaughter. 
Enid Irving. The entire house was 
lovely In Its decorations of cut 
flowers and pot plants.

The Calilomla wisivrn left .several 
days ago, returning to Uielr Lus 
Angeles homes.

MORE THAN 100 
ATTEND ANGEL 
GET-TOGETHER

Portions of the Aiifel Reunion 
hsld at Buffalo Gap to'<t week-end, 
came to Bnyder to .iiiend th* week 
with the N. W. Autry and A. C. 
Martin famliiui, here Mines. Autry 
and Martin are metiibcrs of the 
Angel family, annual reunion of 
wliich was attended by a toige grouii 
of Scurry County ixwple Like occas
ion.* are held each year cn the 
second Sunday in j-ily.

Althouph tile 157 people wrho reg
istered at th* family gatr.erlng 
last week-md were all doacentients 
of the Angel tamlly, only 32 of 
thorn carried the Angel name. ReU- 
Uves came from aU iwru of Texa« 
and some from Redlands. California, 
for the annual meeting.

Made, swimming, skating, fishing, 
dancing and games of dominoes and 
cbeckrr.* furnished amuarment for 
th* reunion aitendanta The r. W. 
Angel family of Stanton and tti* 
Snyder A. C Moftlm went down 
Friday night to cstablUh the camp- 
alt*, 50 vittiers JoliiMl tho.'n Satur
day night, and the remainder ar
rived (hrly Sunday.

Sxirry County attendant* at th* 
Angel reunion inc.uded: A C. Mar
tin and fainil.v. buudy Martin and 
family, Onnie M«.rtm and family 
the N. W. Autry family. O. L. Autry 
Jr. and faml y; the P. A. and Owen 
MUler tamillre and Oscar Miller, 
all of Ira.

Guests of the local people last 
week wine ihe Walter Angel fanit.y 
of Redlands. Calitornla. Mrs. Ar
thur Baggett of Spring Lake, r. W. 
Angel and family of StaiOon and 
Uie J. A. Leach fauuly of Abilene.

Wynona Keller is bock home 
afUr a two-week visit with her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. R. O. Burt, in 
Dumas. Her mother, Mrs. John 
KelltT, drove to Du.’nas for her 
during the 'week-end.

Jeannette LoUar lift .Monday for 
HunUngton. Pennsylvania, where 
she formierly tauiht college courses 
In design, to spend her vacation wUli 
friends Uierc and In Ni-w York 
enty.

0 «t  Tour

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

Prom

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PRGMPi' DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - - 29

SLEEP IN

Comfort!
At Sale Prices

Curtains Buckets
Sash style, colorful Cur- lO-quart galvanized heavy
tains; regular 19c value duly Buckets; 29c value

9c Pair 19c
Lflcc SCARFS 9c

Fancy Work
F^broidered pieces in big 
variety— your choice

' 9c

Small Rugs
Size 18x36; composition 
Rugs; regular 15c value

9c
Sfl/ad BOWLS Our Price 9c

TH E
Original
PERFUME
T h a i
Deodoriaca

Keep balh-fresk and fragrantly, 
lattinglf lovely the whole day 
throng with Parfoni L'Odoraat*. 
th* exciting new body and kerchief 
p*rf«m* that deodorixea without 
irritalion. (Will not harm fabric) 
...Available ia many exqotoiaa 
•dean—a MANLY group for atea.

Stinson No. 1

Platters Relish Dish
II-inch Ratters: fancy lO-inch size; rose color;
borders; 35c values 25c value

15c 9c

Sound, refreshing sleep depends entirely upon proper 
relaxation. Dunnam's Inner Spring Mattresses, made of 
the liaest Premier steel spring, are always uniform in 
quality, never become flabby. They proiierly support 
every part o f the body, supply resilient action that 
cradles every tired nerve and muscle.

We incorporate the most advanced developments in 
styling, efficiency and economy at reasonable price. 
Unmistakably modern, distinguished outward appear
ance, structural quality and outstanding performance 
are the results of many years’ experience in mattTess 
manufacturing.

Paper NAPKINS Package 
o f 120 9c

Embroidared boxing non tuft
ed (loofc center) Mattreu; 
itriped tick; equipped with 
new Velv-o-Grip handles for 
easy handling—

$16.95

Ideal companion for Innor 
Spring Mattreu —  the new 
Flex-o-Top Spring— for trnc 
rest and perfect body sup
port, only—

$5.75

Ĥasfe BASKETS 15c
AT YOUR PREFERRED

BEN FBANKLIN STORE

“ BUY DUNNAM MATTRESSES AND YOU BUY SLEEP’’

Dunn am Brothers
MATTRESS FACTORY

Rione 471 IJ4 Blocks North of Square
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two 
keys to
a cabin

by
Lida Larrimore

e  MACIAI SMriH WNU savici

•Tht-y’re darlinc*. I helped her 
put them to bed. I want two boys 
and two girli."

•‘Dt) you?" Hit dark eyes were
amused and tender. "Do you wont 
children. Gay?"

••I've never thought of it espe
cially: but now, utter seeing Ekip- 
py and Nut. I’m sure 1 do."

•Td be awfully jeakiut of them." 
He drew her close to him. "I have 
to touch you to be sure you're here. 
Downstuirs in the office I couldn't

"H'hat did you think?"

make myself believe it. But you 
are, aren’t you? This is—y o a "

"Darling! John!"
"This afternoon," be said after a 

moment, "when I came in and there 
wasn't a letter from you, I was— I 
tfjought—"

"What did you think?”
"What I always think; that you’d 

forgotten me, changed your mind—"
"Idiotl" She laughed tofdy. "I 

couldn’ t bold out any longer. Three 
^ y i  ago 1 flew from Palm Beach 
tp New York."

•Tlew? Literally?"
"Idtaralljr. What’s tha matter?" 

gba asked In alarm. "You lock—"
I "You mustn’t go flying around In 
tba heavens. Gay, That win be 
OBc more thing for me to worry 
about. Suppose sometbiug bad bap- 
fsoed—"

' "But nothing did bappea. Wa 
reached New York safely and un- 
foentfully."
) " I  lika it here." Her eyes moved 
•round the warm comfortably-fur- 
nlslted room. "I like Mrs. Adams 
and A bbit and the children. How 
long may X stay?"

"As long ai you like. But—"  He 
bciitated.

"What. John?”
"I called Mother tonight She’s j 

e le ct in g  us in Rockland tomor

row. Tm  tree for Qie afternoon InB 
evening."

"But I can coma back here with 
you tomorrow night?"

"I think Mother will expect you 
to stay with her for a day or two." 

“ You—can’t?"
"I can run out at night after office- 

hours and back early in the morn
ing. It isn't far." His eyes searched 
her face. "You don’t mlpd. Gay?"

"You’ve never told m e," she said 
hesitantly. "What does your moth
er think of this—o< us?"

"She was surprised, ct courae," 
he said guardedly. “But she’s got
ten accustomed to the idea. She 
loved your sending flowers for her 
birthday."

"Yes, she wrote me. I remember 
the date because I helped you buy 
a birthday present for her In New 
York”

"It was tweet of you to remem
ber. She’ s eager to meet you. My 
sisters, too. And Granny. Granny’s 
all for romance.”

"I don’ t think I’ ll feel strange 
with her. Your mother, I mean. 
She's Uncle John’ s sister."

He was silent.
"Is she like Uncle John was, 

friendly and wise and amusing? I 
have imagined her being that way."

"Mother is rather reticent,”  John 
said slowly. "She’ s never gotten 
over my father’ s death. And then 
her life hasn’ t been easy. My fa
ther died when I was twelve years 
old. He left very little. She made 
a great many sacrifices to send me 
to college and medical school. She 
worshiped my father. We, Sarah 
and Debby and I, have been her 
whole life since his death. You 
won’ t be offended if she seams a lit
tle—reserved?"

There was silence for a moment. 
Then Gay said, "Can’t we spend 
tomorrow afternoon and evening 
with her and then come back here?"

" I ’m afraid she would be offend
ed, but if you don’t want to go . . ."

" I  want to do what is courtaous, 
but I’d rather be with y o a "

"I ’ll come at night II you were 
here I couldn’t ha with you during 
die day."

"But I like It he”e. It’s friendly 
and liupcrkuiiail. With your fami
ly—"  She made a helpless gestura. 
"Ob. you know bow it was in Naw 
York. We quarreled. People got 
in the way. We weren’t happy tm- 
laea we were alone."

His bright pleading glance dark
ened.

"We can’ t ignore Mother and my 
sisters.”

She sat for a moment, silent, look- 
; ing down at her hands. Then she 
I lifted her head. "I know. It’ s go- 
' ing to be all right. Don’ t look so 
I despondent, darling."

"Of course it is." His face bright
ened. "You're more adaptable than 

{ I am and the situation is less com
plicated.”

i *T'm not timid about meeting peo- 
I pie, usually. There isn’t much of 
I the shrinking violet in my tempera

ment How shall I act to make the 
proper impression?"

“ Just be yourself. Gay." 
j  "With no—modifications?" Mi»- 
i chief glinted in blue sparklet be

tween her thick dark lashes.
"Certainly not.”  His voice wac in

dignant ’*You’rc to sweet and gay 
•nd gencrouf, really generous. Or 
perheps I mean tolerant More than 
I am—”

"I haven’ t much cbarncter. I can’t 
seem to gel ag>l«tcd ebout moat of 
the things that people tUak art im
portant."

"That isn’ t a lack c i Character. 
It’ s poise, aelf-confldence, knowing 
what you want and how to get I t "  

*T know what I want, but getting 
it isn’ t so easy.”

He dropped his head to kiss tha 
soft hollow at the base of her throat 
"Mother will love you," he said.

"I  hope so." With her hands on 
his face she lifted his head. "But 
1| she doesn’ t  it isn’ t especially im-

o

NURDERER
To Be Hanged!

— Dut is the right mao taking the 
"13 Steps" to the gallows? Was it 
the condemned man who killed 
Agnes Herrick, wife of hit friend?

•  You will be held breathless hy this startling, 
fast-moving story of metro|x>litan iiewspaiier life—  
with a brain-twisting plot, a violent love story, a 
breathless murder trial, all set against the realistic 
background of the press room.

because we want you to know Mercury Books, 
we’ll send you this one— “ Thirteen Steps*' hy 
Whitman Chambers— practically free. We’ll sup
ply the book if you’ ll pay 10c for jwstage and 
handling.

Out of more than 100,000 copies printed we 
have less than 5,000 left— and they’re going fast. 
Hurry and send a dime for a complete copy of 
this intensely interesting book of more than 90,000 
words. (Sorry— only one to a customer.)

Here's my dime. Send me a copy of the Mercury Book 
“ Thirteen Steps’* by Whitman C'hambers.

Name ...... ........................  ■ ...... ....................

.'\ddrast . . ......................................................... ............................

City and State.. ................  ........ ........ t rv-
P7R

MERCURY BOOKS, S70 Lexingtoo Avenue, New York, N. Y.

SINGERS RAISE 
NICE SUM FROM 

SALE OF PIES
Thursday Eolertainnieot and Eating 

Sprae Attracts Neariy KMO—
Singing Planned Tonight

Total of $34.12 was rea&zed iMt 
Thursday ni)gtt by Bnyder’s oom- 
munaty i«lngers’ argwnimUon as Ute 
rf«nUt of a t>ie sale feaUval lield 
at the city tabernacle. TTie event 

I attractad approximately B&O peof)4e 
I fiiC).n Scurry and adjoining ooun- 
I ties.

In tlse gospel song psxigtam UmU. 
preceded Ute hilarioub pie sale, boUi 

I class and special sSn^lng wee on 
tap for altendanks. Henry 
of Hamlin was featured with a local 
qusutet. as were the Jungle Town 
iboys wtUi aonsc roundlj’ appauded 
string hand numhers. Eddie Wil
liams headed a Hobbs delegation 
that attended the program of fel- 
loawhip. song and food.

SetoisC of the evening was Doyk 
Bynum, aho gave two gotp. 1 song 
numbers. In addition to members of 
the program oommlUee, ]>an Coch
ran, president of th? c:irsaunity 
ringers’ organization, and R. G 
Dillard, Chamber of Commerc. 
manager, assisted with nnuounoe- 
mt’nts.

Tree coffee for attend-ints, es
pecially welccme during Uie oon- 
sumption of plea and other food.s, 
was furnished ttirough tbe efforts 
of Cochran. Al Preston. Rose Pate 
and Doc Bynum olficiated m  eof- 
fee makers.

’•Judge ’ Jim Cloud, W. W. Smith 
and J. P. BilllntBley made an un- 
exoe led trio of auctioneers in hand
ling the pies, atundanr- agreed 
lutanimously. The tr‘o ot aurt.osi- 
eers h 'd  the croc.er; convulsed with 

uaiaig the hilarious pro- 
oaadlngs of sriUng to the highiat 
bidders.

Desui Cochran, community sinking 
preaidcnt, states 4>ecial thank are 
due not only the auctlooeers and 
coffee makers for making the pie 
selling fesuval a sucoeas, but to 
each and every cafe of the city 
that donated pie.". Manager DUIard 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
the axwien of Snyder and surround
ing communities, who donated pies.

Purchaser of tlie pie selling for 
Uie highest price was the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce. A 
considerable amount of interest wis 
^owTi in the cake voting for the 
prettiest girl. Allcne Tate was voted 
the prettiest girl.

Proceeds-of last Thundsy nigfil's 
pie aUe will be used by oonihsun'.ty 
singers to care for ocsls of the regu
lar Thursday night singings, pty 
light bills and handle incidental ex
penses that may oocne up for con- 
■deratfon.

Announcements o f special im
portance to county singers are 
scheduled to be maac at tonight's 
tThursday's) regular cunununuy 
singing at the i=MrBt CriThiian 
Church. The public is extended a 
cordial invitation to attend to
night's special song pregnua.

Dam News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Conrespendent
La villa and Arland Bryant of 

Tyler are here on an extended visit 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Davenport.

HOME FROM IIAW.4II 
Clell Clark, youngest son of Mrs. j 

Stella Clark, arrived home late I 
Monday wKh honcrsble dlfichorge' 
from the United SUOes Navy after j 
“frying four years. Leaving th e ! 
Hawaiian I‘4ands, wh:re he he.s, 
been stationod roost ct  the four: 
years, in mid-June, Clark spent | 
.several weeks in Caiifomts navy 
yards before coming on to his Texai 
home. He will be here several days 
onp..T, go on to FO;t Wor:h and 
Dallas and prcbably back to San 
PVancisco In Augast.

Arrival ol two baby girls at the 
kxal hospital is being announced 
this week. BellncU. seven and a half 
pound daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
CtaUtber Bel', was bom kiondas 
mominc at 6:30 o ’clock. Tlte aewen 
pound aewen ounce daughter. Velma 
Lpiilse. o f Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Brum- 
ley, arrived at 10:40 o ’clock Sat
urday night.

T%ie two babies and Mtnefi. Bell 
and Brumley ore still In the hos
pital. Only other new pottent stnoe 
last week is Mrs. Floyd Kiaer of 
Hennieigh, niMhcal.

Remaiiting from previous reports 
late yesUsday were the following: 
Charlie Byrd, accident; Mrs. B. L. 
Bnmnon c f  Arah, Mrs WoJaon Con- 
nU.', medical; Mrs. I. B. Cross. Mrs. 
Dee Bryant of Ira and Mrs. Effie 
McCarty, surgeries.

Governor Will Be 
Given Greetings 
To Snyder Friday

A royal welcome awaits Governor 
W. Lea OT>anled of Texas when he 
arrives in iHiydeo' Friday moinlng.

Led by officials c f  the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce, a 
convoy of between 50 and 75 cars 
will meet Governor O'Daniel al the 
north edge of town, and escort him 
to the square, which wtl be roped 
off for the occasion.

The rousing welcome for the I'ex- 
as' governor has been planned by 
the Chnmiber of Oommerre not as 
a political gesture, but as a citlz.-n- 
ship move. Oovemor O’Danicl is one 
of the first Texas eovemers to visit 
Snyder In many years, and one of 
the few governors to visit the city 
while in office.

Residents of the entire teiTitory 
8Lre extended an invitation to hear 
Governor O'Daniel when he ad
dresses county voters Pl-klay morn
ing at 10:43 o ’clock, not because h* 
is a candidate lor reelfotion. but 
bacause as governor of the state he 
1b entitled to have a large crowd ot 
citizens present to welcome him on 
hii first visit to Snyder.

■Whichever way you may lean 
politically. Governor O’Daniel In
vites you to hear his Friday morn
ing address. He will be here with hU 
Hill B1 ly Band and .special sound 
truck. His message to people of this 
orra ■will be carried by sound equip
ment as far as neoetsary for people 
to hear h$ni plainly.

Ira Church of Christ 
Opens Revival Friday

Oongregaitlon leaders o! the Ira 
Churrii o f Christ announced Tues
day that Bro. J. T. Bentley will 
b e [^  the church’s annual summer 
revival Friday evening, starting at 
8:15 o ’cloriC.

Mominir services o l the meeting 
will be held at 10:30 a. m. and 
evening services at 8:15 p. m. Kesl- 
dente o f the county are extended an 
Invititlon by church leaders to hear 
Bro. BrntlTT, who is gaining a 
reputation in West Texa:y counties 
as an outstanding speaker.

ALL COUNTIES Church of Christ 
IN TEXAS BUT Meeting To Close 
THREE GET OIL Sunday Evening

Scurry Sitewn ss One of Over 250
la Stats-Wiiie Survey at Oil 

And Gas Producing Areas

Bcmry snd all other but three cf 
Texas’ 364 counties now have oil or 
gee aoUrtty. E. I. Smith of Dallas, 
presidem of the Texas Mlid-Con- 
tinent Oil A Gas Aaeocialion, itated 
Tireeday at Ihe oomluakm ol a 
statewide suivey by his organiza
tion's statisticians.

Reflecting the readiness of the 
Texas petroleum Industry to nnet 
any demand,-: ol the U. S. eu':nnl 
forces, a total of 158 counticu out 
of the state’s 264 now produce oil 
Or 9as or both, Mr. Smith said. An 
additional 93 have land 'under lesise 
lor oil and gas exirioratlon, making 
a total of 251 out of the 254 with oil 
or gas activity. Only Mason, Llano 
and Rockwall Counties are not in- 
cludtd.

i "Twenty-four addliiontU Texas 
counties were opened for oil or gas 
production within th? past. 18 
months,” Mr. Smith said. ’ There 
are now over 900 separate oil and 
gas fields in Texas In contrari with 
around 20 in 1917-19 when TVx.'ts 
oilmen were oaled upon to fumash 
fue'. for the army and navy.

"Dtecovery of the Sharon Rldg? 
oil field In Southwest Scurry Coun
ty, for Instance,” South .<wid, "has 
given this one county alone a proved 
oil reatrve—with the old Ira pot^— 
of at least 1.000.000 barrels, not 
counting other new pools that may 
be opened In the oounty.”

During Wot Id War days, Texas 
contributed only 6 per cent of the 
oil produced m the United States, 
last year, d; spite closely curtailed 
output, the i4jite procuced 38 per 
cent. In 1922, first yxar oil reserves 
were estimated, Texas was credited 
with Mily 732,000.000 barrels in 
known reaertce. No*v Texas has 9,- 
768,000,000 ObUlicDs), or over half 
cf ad proven unproauced petroleum 
resources of the Netkm. Lost yftur 
the state produced around 485.- 
000,000 barrels, but new re-erves 
discovered amount to 806.000.000.

All this expnnrlon has been ef
fected by the Texas ottran hlm- 

at liis own risk and (xpen.’ -?,” 
Ml-. Bmitli said. "The widespread 
and ooatly campaign of exptonarion 
oovm ing  the tntire rtate has re
sulted in opening nearly one theu- 
aand oil and gas fields In Texas and 
discovery o f sixtei n billion bam ls 
of petroleiira reser es, of which ten 
failUon are yet to be produced.

Southwestern Shows 
Big( Gain Says Agent
A gain of 16 per cent for the firrt 

half o l 1940 is reported by Bouth- 
western Life Insurance Oonipeny in 
information from C. F. ODcnnell of 
Dallas, president, reoelved here to
day by the oompany's kxml repre- 
sentatlve, Mrs. Maude Holcomb. The 
report covers the period ending June 
30.

Oaim were reoerded for all classes 
at the oompany's business, in
cluding ordinary life and group in- 
auronoe, and represented an average 
monthly wotume of new bustness in 
excesB o f $4,000,000, according to 
Mrs. Maude Holcomb. I

Servioes of the kind that are at- 
I tracting people from all parts of 
, county composes a highlight of Use 
i two-wenk revival belnk oonductod 
i at the local Chmyh ot Christ by 
Bro. Raymond Kecy.

Kelcy, minister of a Lubbock 
Church of Christ, is being aisistcd 
in ocmdurtlng the revival by 8. L. 
Morgan, .“uppiy minister, wIk) is 
directing seng servlets.

"We have many .so far eriio have 
been added to the church.” Kelcy 
states, "and feel that we will have 
amore eulditions to repoit at the 
conclu^•lcn eunday night of the 
meeting. The lord  is blessing us in 
a great way."

Night M.-rnon s’ubject texts an- 
r.ottnced by Kelcy for the revivals 
mnamlng set’'lees follow;

Tionlght (Thursday:. "Does the 
Church of Christ Still Exist?;’’ fr i -  
day. •■'Why I Am Nelllier u Protest
ant nor CwUtolic " Saturday, "How 
Can a Per.von Know He I.s Saved?;” 
and Sunday, "W iy I air. a M"mber 
of the OhuTch of Christ. ”

Kelcy is joined by Morgan and 
congregation leaders in inviting the 
public, eep-ctally to attend Satur
day night’s Hwvio*, then attend 
the primary tleotlon party on tire 
west side of the square. Practically 
no return# -will be available in tota 
lly, church leaders point out, be
fore the conclusion of 3.vturday 
nlglit servic?*.

,amoe this is the final week of 
the meeting Kelcy Is holding here, 
church leaders especially urge the 
public to attend 'Ttuirsday through 
Sunday night services. Frarm here 
Bro. Kelcy goes to Dora, New 
MEXICO, to conduot a two-week re
vival.

Scurry Countians Go 
To J. F. Irvin Funeral
A number of Scurry and Fisher 

County residents who had known 
James F. Irvin, 66. 8ton> v.’mll County 
stock farmer, attended Monday 
afternoon funeral ocrvic -s which 
were held at Asperment Meihodiei 
Church for the pioneer Stonewall 
Oounty residtnt.

In foiling health for a numlx.'T of 
months, Irvin succumbed Sunday- 
night about 8:30 o'clock at his As- 
permont residence. Rev. H. L. 
Thurston, Methodist minister, con
ducted final rites.

Irvin was bom June 1, 1874. m 
Chattanooga. Tennessee. He brought 
his family to Stonewlal Oounty In 
1919, and "was accne>tomed to tiad- 
Ing at Rotan and Sryder. He had 
been a member of the MethudLt 
church since he was 18 years of age.

He Is survived by two sons, one 
daughter and five brothers. Mapies- 
Sivrlnger Funeral Home was In 
chatge of funeral arrangements, 
with burial in Aspermoiit Cemetery.

LOSES HIS ONLY BED
Jack Dennis, an employee a i the 

9-R Ranch in Barden Oounty, re> 
ixirted Tuesday the loss ol a roll 
of bedding bet-wieen Gall and 
Snyder. Since this was all the 
bedding he had, Dennis requests the 
finder to please leave the bedding 
roll at the Hug.h Taylor Sc Company 
store.

portant, is it? It doesn’t matter, 
docs it? Does it, John?”

His head dropped, against her 
breast. Her arms went around him, 
holding him close.

"No — No, darling," he said. 
"Nothing matters except that you’re 
here.”

.CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Home Meats for 
Home Folks

We try to help the local 
stock raiser by buying 
home-raised Cattle and 
Hogs for butchering, and 
bring you the best Meat 
raised in Scurry (^unty.

ALSO PACKAGED AND 
CURED MEATS

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET

East Side of the Square

rtbbs
Thursday, July 1940

Attend the

Double Heart
RODEO

3 BIG DAYS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
and MONDAY

AUGUST 2-3-4

....•*’»n»;(,

V. i'vi-

/>///
' u / '

Double Heart Ranch
Ten Miles Southwest of Sweetwater

Ml*, and Mrs. Ollie Cox, your friends and neighbors for years, 
promise you three days of the finest Rodeo Entertainment 
you have ever seen! Come down and enjoy this one sure!

Good Interect Shown 
In Mt. Zion Revival
Iflanlfeatation of kiUrMt to an 

uimssial dagiwe cmitpoies a hlifli- 
Ught of the wMk’s Nsdvol Iwing 
oonducted at Mount Zion by Rev 
8. A. Bifford, Mattuxlist miaiatsr 
of the Hermleigli cliarge. First 
aervice of Uic mieUng was conduct
ed by Rev. Sifford Sunday luorn- 
Ing.

People of the Mount Zioti and 
other neoiby communiUee arc cor
dially Invitad to attaid the remain
ing services this wtek. Day services 
begm at 10:00 a. m. and night 
•en-kxs at 8:16 p. m.

Canyon News
Mrs. Dayton McCarter, Correspond.

Mr. and Mrs, CJfford Burrow and 
little son. Cova!, and Nadine Bee- 
nvan of Round 'Top were Sunday 
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. CurUr

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ooobby and 
daughter, Newana, returned from 
Blast Texas last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coody and 
Uttle son, PhUlip, of O d e ^  spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mri 
Ed MUlhollan 
Ed Millholland.

Miss Maxine Berman of Round 
Tep epeiit 8unday with Catherine 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton McCarter 
visited Friday m the Ross Bceman 
liome at Round Top.

Mr. and Mrs. Natiian Ooolkby and 
little daughter, Betty Jane, of Bison 
are spending this week wrHh Mr. 
and Mrs. Ddwin Goolsby.

T E L E P H O N E

55
for Nu-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

County 4-H Boys (  
Attend Two-Day 
Sm Angelo Camp

Lad by X. B. Oox Jr., oounty 
agent. 2$ oounty 4-H Club boys 
left early Monday morning for the 
Monclay-Tusuday distriot club en- 
compnient that wa# #tac#d- at San 
Anpao.

Club boys in all seoiian# ol the 
county were sent invitations by the 
county agmt’s olflce to attend the 
Ban Angelo gattierliig, but some 
club boys found H Impoestele to go 
—due to their wxirk in the field 
being rushing.

Approximately 250 4-H Club U^s 
from 14 counties met at Son Angelo 
for the two-day camp pcroxl. A H. 
Merritt 'wa.s tiuok driver for the 
Scurry Cotmty bojs, who went by 
truck.

The Bcinry Oounty club boys, ac
companied by Oox and Merritt, re
turned from San Angelo Wednesday 
night, with reports of a highly en
joyable district gat tiering.

Week-end guests ol Mr. end Mrs. 
C. L. Banks and daughter, Laura, 
wvre Mrs. Pearl Hamilton of La- 
irifia and Mrs. Hattie Gray of Ros- 
coe.

Lubbock
SAnitarium Sc Clinic
Usdlcal, Suraloal, and Dtocnostlo 

bw eral Suwerv 
Dr. J . T. Kruagsr 
Dr. J. H. Btllsa 
Dr, H#nrta E. Mast

■ r e .  B a r ,  N aaa a a d  "TOrMit
Dr, J. T. Hutehinaon 
Dr Ban B. Hutsblnsoa 
Dt. ■. M. Blaka

la t a a t a  a a #  I 'h l ld r M
Br. M. C. OvertOB 
Or. Arthur Janklns

G r a r r a l  M c d lc la a  
Dr, J. P. Lattliaora 
Dr. H. C  Mazwall 
Dr. a. a  Saalth

O b a t« tr l« a  
Br. ex It. Hand

latrraal Wr#l«laa 
Br. K  H. McCarty 
S-Hay aa# LaOrmlarr 
Dr. Jaaaa D. WUaon

H ra ld a a t
Dr. Wayna Itaaaar 

C . IIP M 'I J . H . P E L T O N
S a e r r e a lr a d r a t  M asln raa  M ar.

X -H A Z  A M O  R A D ir M  
P A T H O l.O U IC A L . I .A ItU H .V l'O IIY  

S( H U U I, O P  N tM S IX O

Free Delivery

BEADEL'S
FOOD M A R K E T

Elast Side of Square Telephone 270

JELL-0 Assorted Ravors, 
Per Package 5c

Golden Sheaf, Fancy Short ^

rioiir
Soar PICKLES Whole, Not Cut, 

Quart jar lie
RAISINS Seedless, 

4-Lb. Pkg. 29c
MEAL Cream, 

20-Lb. Sack 45c
Table SALT l-Pound Sack 7c
Toma toes

New Crop

2 Cans 13c
OLEO

Banner

2 Lbs. .25c
M a tch es

Comet

2 fo r . . .5c
Laundry SOAP P. f< G. Naphtha, 

7 Giant Bars 25c

SUGAR Pure Cane,
10-Pound Suck 45c

MACARONI or Spaghetli, 
3 Packages lOc

COFFEE .Admiration, 
I-L1>. Can 23c

Pinto BEANS Recleaned, 
5 F^ounds 25c

Vienna SAUSAGE ' c'.™’':,'; 25c
Binder TWINE Three Star, 

Per Ball 75c
CANTALOUPES 5c
B olog n a Bananas L e t t u c e

Sliced Green lips Crisp Heads

L b__10c Doz. . ,10c 3 for,.10c

Loin Steak Fancy Beef, 
Per Pound 25c

Beef ROAST Nice Cuts, 
Per Pound 17c

S a / t P O R K No. I Grade, 
Per Pound lOc
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Putnam Nine to Play 

Local Team Sunday,
Of unuaual Interest to county 

bfteebell devotees wlU be a fast* 
paced game Sunday afternoon, 3:30 
o'dook. at WUviton I*irld between 
the Putnam “ putters" and the Sny
der “base gratAters."

Sunday aftenux3n’s gaiiw Is ex- 
peoted to attract a record oromd, 
in view of the fact Putnam has 
played 13 ganus so far with but 
one loss, ad the local nine lutve 
played alx games without a single 
kHs to date

The Putnam-Snydor melee Is 
aonoethlrat In the nature of a gradge 
game, and will probably aee Putnam 
—local fans predict—taken for a 
neat trimming.

Frank Farmer Will 
Head Dunn Schools

Word received this week from 
Sweetwater School Board members 
indicate that C .eo W. Tarter, Dujm 
School superintendent for the past 
aweral years, lias been nam"d pi-in- 
cipal of the Sweetwater South Ward 
grade school.

TYank Pai’.rer, former county 
suptermtendent, who recently com
pleted his duties as field supervisor 
of the 19th District lor the 1940 
Census, was named tills wetk os 
Durm School’s new superintendent 
for the 1940-41 school year.

Mrs. Roycp C. BUand and her 
wer-night giiest, Mrs. O. C. Cloyd 
o f San Antonio, were In Plainview 
late last avek. Mr>. Eland vLsitln; 
with her grandpar. nts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Saffle, there. The Plalnview couple 
returned here w»th Mrs. Elland, and 
the three avre jouied by her hus
band for a a';ek-end stay with th<’ 
W. J. Largents at their Merkel 
home.

Leon and LnRu<. Autry attended 
a Red and White Stores picnic at 
Buffalo Oap 'I'ueaday of t,us ae.k

SHIRTS

8c
Cash and Carry

SNYDER STEAM  
LAUNDRY

Tike Henry Rosenbergs nix' back 
from a vacation trip through Noiv 
Mexico, Arizona, Nevada and Into 
Oalllomla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Elland and 
son, Billy Jay, J. R. Meador and 
Mrs. EUaiid's mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Taylor, returned liere Sunday from 
a vacation trip to the Pacific Coast 
and other potiits of latere'.t In Cali
fornia aiul *n route there.

Mmes. W. E. Halcoin'l) and H. C 
Oeorge of Sulphur, Oklahoma, spent 
the week -end witii thdr parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. Cook, In Crosbylon, 
Mrs. Oeorge rvmalning there this 
week. The two were acccmiwiiled to 
Posit Iqr Allene Curry, who visited 
with Mrs. Jessie Voss and family 
there.

Orady PVrgusoii cf Encino, Mtw 
Mexico, WHS liere the iwst week-end, 
guest of his parent.-, Mr. and Mry 
C E. Ferguson. His sister, Mrs Bob 
Corley, accompanied him back Mon
day to hit raiK'h home lor a several- 
day visit.

Mr. und Mrs. Oeorge Davis and 
Ml'S. Davis' mother, Mrs. E. F. Mad
dux, were at ChrLstoval during ’-he 
week-uid to attend a two-dkStrlct 
meeting of American National Life 
Insurance agsnts und famllie-. 
Davis, a caenpemllvely new Snyder 
citizen, is agent for the comi»ny In 
this section.

Mrs. T. J. Thompson, .t?-y’ear-old 
Snyder resident, returned Monday 
fra-ii Dulhart, wlicre she spent a 
month wiUi her ‘-on and oUier 
relatives. Mrs. Thomp;oii, who lives 
at 3907 Avugic V. celibratod her 
82nd blrtliday while visiting at Ual- 
hnrt, and was greatly bnprcs-.'d 
with the oil fields she visited In the 
Dalhart area.

Mtss BUI Blown and Ruby Dun- 
nan visited lost w.'ek it Gratie- 
land, aral they were accouii/aiiied 
home by Mrs. Claud. Owi-n. Owen, 
Kerney Bison end son oi Graix-land 
v.ere here Sunday visiting with the 
Dunnams in ruuu to Uu Ca.lsbad 
Caverns. Mi!« Diuniiam made the 
Carlsbad, New Mt xlco. trip with the 
Grape land p-opie.

A colored country preacher, who 
wa.s strung on visiting Uie female 
«rx>mb«5 of his flock, was ti-aveling 
along tile road to the home oX oti.> 
of Ills flock wlvn lie inei tlie MiiaU 
-O il  of tile lady member.

“ Wlu'iv’s jwur iiu'W?" Ivc inquired.
“Slie’s home."
“ Where's your paw?"
“ He’s home."
’’Tell ’em ’liowdy’ fuh me.”

AAAN POWER
M A K E S

ELECTRIC POWER
It takes M A N  P O W E R  

to keep your electric serv

ice always available.

•  Good electric service 

doesn’t just happen. It is 

the result of constant work 

by many employes whose 

training, experience and 

skill make possible this de- 

pendable service.

Texas Electric Service Company
• J. £. Bl-AKEY, Afasager

Fluvanna News
Frances E. Jones, Ceireipondent
Mr. and Mtw. HowcU and other 

relatives o f Mert Noel, all of Ala
bama, are visiting him this week.

Tom Oolller Is still 111 at the 
homes o f his oliildren In Dallas.

Joe Landrum left from OaU for 
a 4-H Club trip with other Borden 
County boye, his sponsor and county 
agent of Borden County, Mj’. Med
ley. nvey wUl spind several days 
at Tankersly, near San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth 
went to Lubbock Saturday. Billy 
81me accompanied them and made 
arrangements for a room In Texas 
Tech dormitory for this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Roberts and 
daughter, Mariy Siwalt, o f Loving- 
ton w-ere in Plu-vanna Sunday visit
ing with relatives.

Mrs. Amos Wren, who has been 
vlslUiig with the Jenes famUy, left 
Tuesday for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cribbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Berry Orlbbs and Hoi'ace 
JeiinlnjB made a trip to Lampasas 
laat "wi-ek.

Delma Dyess and family of Spur, 
Ciutis Dyeav and faiiirlly of Winters, 
Mrs. C. P. Marknioii and children 
o f Grand Saline, Mrs. Carl New
berry and son of Amarillo and 
Adean Dyess of Midland spent their 
vacations In the home of Uielr par
ents, Mr and Mrs. A. J. Dyess.

Dude Campbell lias moved tc 
Fort Worth where his mother Is 
now living. ____

H. M. Nesbitt Is vlsituvg this 
week In Bangs

Mrs. C. H. Stiell and daughter of 
Colcxado City and Mr. an i Mrs. 
Johnnie Trufs ol Midland spent the 
wetk-end with their parents, the 
John Trusses.

Jesse Sewait and daughter of 
Brooksmith are VisUlng this week 
with relatives in this community.

Mrs. Flournoy and IJlly Lee Sned- 
gra-s went to Seminole to visit wlUi 
the W. D. Lo'.ans.

The Church of Christ revival 
meeting l.s still In progrtss here

ITie Fluvanna Baptist revival 
meeting cloacd Sunday nlgiit and 
the baptismal services will be held 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Rev. Nipp preached In Rolan la.st 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Below are In 
Mineral Well, this woel; where she 
Is receiving tre,>tiiiej»t hi a s.uiitar- 
lum.

Daisy Nell ^avin and l>?lmus 
Peny of Snyder brought Prances 
E. Jonjj to Fluvanna Sunday after
noon.

TTic C. F. Landrum.v went to Abi
lene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Josle and chi dr:n 
of Sylvester were here Sunday for 
a visit with Mrs. Corlnn-- Landrum. 
The Baptist nieetlivt leader. Rev. 
Hensley, returned to his homr In 
Sylvester with them.
_ Rosaiiell t'tavcly, who ha.s just 

completed a slx-w-eck summer course 
at Kent University In Ohio, will be 
at home alter a trip to New York 
and Washington.

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Boyd were 
here Tuesday to visit with the J. 
Landrums. They were on their way 
to Dallas where they will make 
their 'home In the future.

Mrs Marion Clements, formerly 
Faye Mears, and her chl’dren from 
Arizona, are here this week visiting 
with her patents.

Sam Boauiian went to Post last 
TVesJay.

Funeral for Man 
Killed Wednesday 

Held at Abilene
Fuiiei-al services for Will W. An- 

deroon, 53, native of Ablleiie and 
dry goods memhant of Clovis, New 
MIm Ioo, who WHS fatally injured 
late Wednesday afternoon two and 
a half miles northwest of anyds-r 
on Hlitfiway 84 When the automobile 
lie was driving struck on embank
ment, were held last Thursday af- 
teniooii, 6:00 o'c ock, at Uie Laugh
ter Funeral Honu- chapel In Abi
lene.

Dr. MlUard A. Jenkln.'-, First Bap
tist Church pastor of Abilene, con
ducted funeral services for Ander
son.

Anderson died enroute to a local 
hoqiltal last WediU'sday afternoon 
about 5:30 o ’clock. Ha was b.-ing 
rushed here In an ambulance when 
he succumbed.

Survivors include his widow, two 
cliUdren, Whitney and Lucille, and 
a sister, Mrs. Jewell Harkins, all 
of Clovis, New M; xlco.

Bom July 3, 1887, at Abileiw, 
Anderson was operating a dry good- 
store at the time of his death at 
Clovis, New Mexico, in partnership 
witti his sister, Mrs. Harkins.

■While a young man, Anderson 
entered the dry goods buslneas at 
Clyde, and operated a store at 
Ovalo before returning to Abilene 
a quarter of a century ago to be
come associated wltli the Campbell, 
Bogar and Sellers Dry Goods Store. 
He had been engaged In the dry 
goods buslnesB at Wichita Falls and 
Vernon before movln? to C'ovls.

Body of Anderson was prepared 
locally by Odom Funeral Heme, 
and taken overland to Abilene early 
last Tliursday morning. Burial was 
In an Ablleri' cemHery.

Locals Among Those 
Present at Reunion

Mrs. Dollie Green of Snyder and 
3. A. J. Williniiham of Hobbs were 
a.-rong tlie many attendants of the 
Taylor County Old Settlers Reunion 
Uat was held Frid-iy at Buffalo 
0.yp.

Birth of Taylor County and early 
days In West Texas wore common 
subjects of dlscu-H-lon, as early day 
residents of many West Texas 
counties gathered at the reunkm 
gitmnds for the festive occasion.

For one fu i day, old timers, their 
children and others mingled with 
friends and made new acquaint
ances. Attendance FViday was ov.’r 
10.000 people—and slightly lets thtui 
In 1939. More than 900 old-timers 
registered from Taylcr County- 
alone.

Fourth Community 
Night Slated Friday

Fourth In a aerlee of gatherings 
of Ita kind will be a Community 
Night program that will be present
ed Friday night at the local actiool 
laymnaaiu.'n uivder auspices o f the 
local WPA recreation program.

Bdtv/ard J. IStrout, project super
visor who Is In charge of general 
arrangements, states entertainment 
for young and old will be furnished, 
with the fonnal jirogram scheduled 
to begin at 8:00 o ’clock. The pro
gram Is free to the pub Ic.

In addition to music and other 
iopii'49 of entertainment, altenduntA 
will be treated to a volk'y ba 1 game 
between Hemile4gli and Snyder rag- 
gles. Stunts and activities will be 
on tap for both young and old.

Plans were completed late Wed
nesday afternoon by recreation jiro- 
grain officials to have tlie entire 
Friday night program outdoors. 
Lights have been arranged to visi
tors 'Will have ample views of the 
entertaliunent numbtrs

Strout reports that Miss Marcia 
Holcomb Is teacliing an art clas<' 
that has a dally attendance of 
from 15 to 20 students, and Mr.s. 
LuclUe Sinlith is conductin' a short- 
luuid school for :ocal high school 
graduates as a leisure-time activity.

INDEPENDENCE C Ll’B
The Independence 4-H Club mem

bers met at the home of Mary Lue 
Merritt Monday, July 22, at 3:00 
o ’clock. After the minutes were read 
and all the new business was trans
acted, Barbie Jean Stewart tod  of 
her experiences on the trip to the 
A. & M. Oolloge Sliort Course.

Tlie club members are going to 
have a chicken fry Friday night at 
7:00 o ’clock. Elach member is asked 
to come and bring a chicken and 
invite their parents to accompany 
her.

The next meeting of the clUb 
will be held In the home of'Velda 
Blown, and the mothers are invited 
to attend this meeting.

After playing games, iced ^ tich  
and cookies were served to the fol
lowing; Mrs. Stewart and children 
Mrs. D. L. Moore and daugiitcrs, 
Danna Sue and Don Weldon Bioun. 
Mrs. J. W. Moore. Nelda Jean Hall, 
and Mrs. Will Merritt and Jimmie.

Annual Woolever 
Reunion Attracts 
200 Last Saturday

Hosts Friday through Sunday to 
the fifteenth annual Woo ever re
union were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Woolever, who live five miles week 
of Snyder.

The three-day event, which at
tracted approximately 200 people 
Saiurday and Saturday night, was 
ckaged by Mr. and Mrs. Woolever 
In honor of “ Mother” Woolever o«i 
her 75th birthday.

Entertainment for the group of 
relatives and friends wlio attended 
the reunion was provided In the 
form of best ball and volley ball 
games. Beef and goat moat for the 
occasion was barbecued In open pits, 
with lunch ^read each day under 
convenient .shade trees.

All of ’’Mother" Woolever's chil
dren, three sons and seven daugh
ters, together with Uielr families, 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. EL E. Wooever and 
“ Mother” Woolever, together with 
otlier members of the family, wish 
to express their Uianks to tliclr 
many friends, who cooperated to 
make the reunion a success. St>e- 
cial thanlLs go to Oma von Roeder 
for the fruit she donated.

Former Ira Teacher 
Succumbs at Gilmer

Death claimed the life of EMdle 
Lynn Howell, former kical retildent 
and teacher in Ira Schools, as she 
waa en route to a  hospital and was 
farced to stop at Gilmer last Tliurs- 
day. Miss Howell's death was at
tributed to ruptured appendix and 
a tumorous oondltlon, attending 
pliyslclans said.

Miss Howell, who was about 45 
years o f age, will be retnembered 
by many acurry County peojile. She 
lived In Snyder with her pannts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Howell, a sister, 
EMiilce, aixl a younger broUier for 
a number of years aoroas the street 
east from the residence of Mrs. M 
Stacy. The family now lives at 
Pltteiburg. and Mias Howell had been 
teaching at Sembio e the past 10 
years.

BANK CLOSED SATURDAY
grader National Bank officials 

announced Tuesday that the bank 
wlU be closed all day Saturday In 
otoservHTOe of primary election day. 
Patrons of the bank are requested 
to kindly arratqfvi their busbiess 
matters accordingly, «o that Satur
day’s closing will not mcoiivenlence 
deponltorti and others.

Customer—“I want to return this 
waslilng mactiine."

Salesman—“Wliat Is wrong -with 
it, madam?"

Cu.storr.er—“Every time I get Into 
It the paddles knock me off my 
feet.”

GUARD AGAINST PYORRHEA
Do your gums cause you annoy

ance? Druggists return money U 
first bottle of “LErrO’S" falls to 
satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store, 3

Wedding announcements at Tbnes.

I T C H  S P R E A D S
to all members of ths family unlesa 
stopped quickly. At the first sign of 
ITCH between the fingers use 
BROWN’S LOTION. You esn’t 
loss: it is GUARANTEED and told 

S'lINSUN NU. 1

NOT—

WHOSE 
FAULT?

WHO WILL PAY THE BILL?
CRiVSH! It may never happen to you. It may happen 
tomorrow. Are you financially able to atsume the risk 
o f law suits, damages? One accident can ruin you. 
Insure!

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement Times Building

Doctor—’’Congratulatlon.s, Gos’er- | 
nor, you’re the fath.-r of triplets.” 

Governor—“I demand a rtcount.” 1 These Prices Good for Friday and Saturday Only!

It Is alwHys easy to boiln a war 
but very difficult to stop one since 
Its beginning and end are not under 
control of the same man.—Galps 
Ballust.

YOUR C A R . .  1̂1 Don’t Miss This Bargain —  Limit, Two Quarts to Customer
is no better than the mechanic 
who works on it. Our years of 
exfierience assure you of satis
factory repairs and adjustments.

Ford Repairs a Specialty

J. B. EARLY
Block North o f Bank

Salad Dressing Or Sandwich Spread, 
Full Quart Jar

An All-Purpose Flaur. 
48-r’our.d Sack 1.27

Mrs. Frank Watzl, 
Resident of County 

For 33 Years, Dies
DcaUi claimed Mrs. Prank Watzl, 

47-year-old Hermlelgh community 
resident, late Wednesday in a Sweet
water hospital following a brief 
illness.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Schulze of Hermlelgh, Mrs. 
Walz! wa.s bom December 6, 1892, 
at Yoakum. She had been a Scur
ry County resident for 33 years.

Survivors Include her husband, 
Frank Watzl; two daughters, Clara 
and Annie Watzl; a son, Antone 
Watzl; four brothers, Amll. William, 
Ricibert and Herman Shulze, all of 
Hen:i:leigh and two sisters, Mrs. 
Walter Goebel and Mrs. Lewis Scapp 
of Hermlelgh.

Funeral services wiei« Incomplet? 
thi.«i morning (Thursday) as The 
Times went to press. Odom Funeral 
Home will have charge of funeral 
arrangements.

“Good morning,” said the stranger 
to a woman who had answered the 
door bell where a room wa.s ad- I 
vertised for rent. “Would you like to  ̂
buy .some insect powder?” j

“ No,’’ she snapped. “ I liave no uss i
for (-uch stuff.” i

“ Good, I will take that room you 
are advertising.” I

VACATION
eU  u o u  lik e . U . . .

And you'll like vacation travel 
via Santa Fe. It's tajt, it’s nvift, 
it’s comJortakU —with cour
teous service, fine Fred Harvey 
meals, and clean, cool, air- 
conditioned equipment.

t r a v e l
The finest accommodatkms 
are low in cost, high in value, 
via Santa Fe.

TRAVEL
Does your vacation budget 
cause you to be thrifty? Then 
travel in Tourist Pullmans at 
reduced rail and berth fare.

CoOMOmicai TRAVEL
Long on comfort — Short on 
price. Vacation costs are sur
prisingly low in roomy air- 
conditioned chair cars.

PINT OF SALAD DRESSING FREE W ITH  EVER SACK

Vanilla Wafers Regular 15c Size, 
2 Packages for

Cruslene 4-Lb.

COMPOUND ,39c
Sweet and Tender Temple Brand No. 2 Can

PEAS

Regular 5c Size 2 for

IflWeSALT....... 5c
The Wake-L;i F'ood Pkg.

9c Shredded Wheat ...10c

Melons I Fresh Produce

We Guarantee Them to 
he Fresh, Red and Ripe 
Come Pick Your Choice 

X|uo IB

icLb.

New SPUDS Nice Size,
9 Pounds for lOc

TOMATOES Vine l^ipeiied, 
3 Pounds for 10c

ONIONS While Bermudas, 
Pounds for 10c

PEACHES Large Size, 
Per Dozen 10c

CANTALOUPES 10c

She Can Leave 
Home Safely

That is, she can drive away 
with the satisfaction of know
ing that should a fire visit 
while she is gone, the lou 
would be covered by ade
quate Insurance.
Let us talk to you about your 
insurance needs.

Elmer Louder

■* -A Now, a new — 
Travel on Credit /||) 
plan enables you 
to vacation . . .

Fred Harvey 
Meal Service 

a dittinciive  
Santa Fa faatura

u d ten A  if044. l ik e  U . , .
e  You can conveniently and 
economically include any one 
o f many com binations o f  
world-famous western won
derlands in your vacation trip 
via Santa Fe. Just consult your 
lo ca l Santa Fe agent fo r  
friendly assistance in planning 
your trip.

Grand Canyon 
Carlsbad Cayama 
lndlan«detours 
Lot Angalet 
Totamlte
San Francitco Fafar

In Our Market
KRAFT CHEESE Family Style, 

2-Pound Box 39c

Bologna Not Sliced, 
Per Pound 8c

SLICED BACON Cudahy Brand, 
Per Pound 15c

Sausage Pure Pork. 
Per Pound lOc

Tenderized HAMS V'ernon’s Triple EE£, 
Half or Whole— Pound 19ic

ClU , tn A

Aak yatir local taata Fa Agaat far vacaUaa faMara aad IwfanaaUaw

for Dependable Freight Service — S H I P  S A N T A  FE

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square Adam* &  Cochran Open 24 Hours
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Political
Announcements

Tile Tlmaa ta authorlaed to an* 
Doance the following u  candidates 
tor election to offloe, aubjeet to 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
Saturday, July 37. IMO:

Per CenfTcsa, IMh Dbtrict:
OBOROE &1AHON

For State Senator, Z4th Dlstflet:
WILBOURNE B. COLUE 
OEOROE A. DAVISSON. Jr.

For Seprearntatlvr, 118th District: 
A. A. (PAT) BUUXXTC

For District Attorney, S2nd Dbtrict: 
TRUETT BARBER 

(Reelectlon)

For County Jndee:
8TERUNO WILLIAMS 

(Reelectlon)
For Tas Asacssor-Collector; 

HERMAN 8. DARBY 
(Reelectlon)

Far County AttomcT:
BEN P. THORPE (Reeleotlon) 
BOB PATTERSON

For Sheriff:
JOHN LYNCH (Reeleotlon)
J. O. (Pop) OALYEAN 
SAM O. NATIONS

For Comity Clerk:
J. P. (Jimmie) BILLCN03LEY 
OHAS. J. LEWIS 
MABEL Y. GERMAN

For County Treasurer:
MOLLIE PINKERTON 

(Reelectlonj

For District Clerk:
MRS. E  E. WEATHERSBEE 
MARION NEWTON

For Conunlasioner, Prerinct Na 1; 
HUBERT ROBISON 

(Reelectlon)
LITTLE WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
FOREST JONES

For Commissioner. Precinct No. t:
J. E  SANDERS 
A. M. MCPHERSON 
J. E  HUFFMAN (Ree’.eetlon) 
E. E. (Earl) WCXILEVER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
H. M. BLACKARD 

(Reelectlon)
LEE GRANT
J. B. (JOE) ADAMS

For Conunisslonrr, Precinct No. 4: 
SCHLEY ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HESS 
J. E  HAIRSTON (ReeiecUoo)

To the Voters [Ballots Cast By
Absentees Show 

Decided Decline
Since It la an Impondtilllty to r me 

tc*see each voter In the six ocamtles 
ocniprtaliiK the 118th leirislatlw dis
trict, I whih tD take this method of 
peraonally aolloltlng your vote and 
liifluenoo for the office of State 
Reprecienlativp.

Some time atfo I puto'hihed my six- 
point platform and discussed It 
briefly. That platfonu Is as fol- 
lows;

1.—Atralnst tax reindsalon In local 
diatricts St the expense of the rest 
of Texas

3.—For mlslng: the truck load 
limit.

3.— F̂or taxing the equity only on 
liomee owned In port by Individuals. 
Taxing the holders of Uie notes to 
oovir the balance.

PV)r full Immediate payment of 
old age pensions, aid for cr.ppled 
children, aid for mdigetit blind and 
aid to maUd) Uie teacher retlivment 
fund.

5. —For a tax on natuial reucurces to 
mlse money to pay this bli; as first 
choice .'•uiiportlng any other n-ason- 
able measure .sliould a natural re
sources bill fail.

6. —For the nportlonment of the 
stafe available school fund, or the 
state apportionment, on an attend
ance basis rather than on the fcho- 
laatic eniunfration.

Due to lack of sptMie. I alvall dis- 
aias here only one pliase of the 
above platform—tiat of social se
curity obllimtlon. In T35 the people 
of Texa.s. by a big n-njorlty, vo:ed 
Into our constitution an amrixlment 
gnahtlng aid to crippled children

Cecil Rhodes Accepts 
Pastorate at Melvin

Frilling sliarply under the 150 
absentee votes oust In 1938, only 
80 absentee ballots—one of the 
lightest totals on record hen- the 
past eight yeari -were filed hi 
C?ounty Clerk Chas. J. lewis' ctflce 
through Tuesday.

The dra"Uc decline In absentee 
voting this year was attributed early 
Tuesday night by county Demo
cratic ^flclals to the lack of such 
keen mterest In Icx-al races and the 
governor’s rare as was evidenced' 
two years ago. |

Record on abseiUee balloting was 
set In the comity in 1936. when al- j 
most 200 votea were cast Total of  ̂
150 absentee ba'lots In 1938 marked I 
the first mile post reached in a 
decline of absentee franchise exer- I 
rising tliot continued through this 
year's voting.

Prior to 19.36 the highest number | 
of absentee votes ever (»st in the ' 
county was 14R the total for ’ 934 ' 
The increa.v to almost 200 absentee 
vote-t In 1936 was recorded de-spUe 
a fsllinif off of 124 in 1936 poll 
taxes.

TO THE VOTERS III' PKECI-NX T 
N l .H B E R  1 ;

As the election is drawing near,
I will .say that I have enjoyed meet
ing each of you and will say again'
I certainly will appreciate your vote 

the Indif.'nt blind, the o d  folks and if elected will do my best to
and Oie teachers, n ie  people hav 
.spoken, the covemor lias declared 
himself as ready and willing to 
sign any tax bill sent to him by 
the legislature to (akc c-ur of this 
obllmuon. It is therefore squarely 
up to the legislature to pass .sudi a 
bill. I shall cast evny wete as your

make you a good lOlnnlis îonl■r. 
Sincerely, JOHN ROBINSON.

TO SCriUtY C'OI NTV VOTERS; 
Although my Injur.d leg has pre

vented me from making a county
wide canvaas as I wouid like to have

_____  4 . , . . J done, pleose consider this my appeal
 ̂ 'o te  Saturday. -  Sincerely,

such a bill. The governor of Texa-1 N- wtoii. candidate for dls-
carnot |«ag a tax measure; ^e can- | trie; clerk
not control the eglslature, (he mem- --------------1
bers of (he house and senate—and'
Uiey alone can solve tUs problem! 
oniv. and for all and g-t it out o f . 
the way. It not only shculd and

For C<MutabIe. Jasticc Prr. No. 1: 
RAY HARDIN (Reelectlon)

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1: 
R. L. (Bob) TERRY 

(Ree lection)

For iootlee of Peace, Precinct Na 1: 
P. E  DAVENPORT

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 
CHARLEY BLEY

TO COI NTY VOTERS:
Since I haven't been able to per- 

xMially contact each voter In the 
must be paid because" we owe It to please con.slder Uiis my most
(he old people, the chlklron, blind 
and the teachers, also because It

earnest solicitation of your vote 
Saturday.—E. E. Woolever, candt-

has been s political footbaU In Tex- Conimlasloner. Precinct No.
as too long. An obligation as .sacred !
as this obligation sho;Ud not b e : *

^  Meeting at Midwaypo lues. The next legislature must ' . “  . ^
jxty the debt the state owes society ' A t t r a c t i n g  C r O W d s  
and I shall be one to .see that It 
ctoes |xiy.

I shall not be like the little bo> 
who owned the boll and bat and 
said If he could not pitch he would

Under Brush Arbor
Splendid attendance at both day 

and night services features the sum
mer revival being conducted at Mid
way Baptist Church In the <a.<em

take Ills ball and bat and go home 
If I cannot got my tax p’an over,
I shaU go with the majority and' county by Rev. J. H.
otxiperate with both houses and the | of Stamford. Initial sermon |
governor In .solving Uiis and many meeting was brought Friday j
other perplexing problems now lac-

Central Texans to 
Gather August 3

I  I T  J I  ' ‘■̂*1 I willin Gef-i ogemer ûLLcx̂

Ing Uie p< ople of Texas 
We are living In penous tunes 

The next sesakm of the Texas legis
lature will be the most important In 
the history of Texas. In choosing 

I your representatlwa and senators 
; >X)U are choosing the most Imixirtant 
j  offlciais In Uie state government, 
j Especially Is this true of Uie next 
legislature. I shall deeply appreciate 

I your vote and Influence for this all-
i Important office and assure you 
' that I will not let you dow n.—PAT

(poi adv.)

Sourry, Fidier and Borden County 
people who are ex-resldents of HiU. 
Johnson. EHUs, Navarro. Bosque. 
Hamilton and E2wUi Counties were 
extended an invitation this week 
to attend the all-day reunion and 
fOet-togeUier Saturday. August 3. 
wrhloh will be staged at Buffalo 
Springs Lake neiu- Lubbock.

Every ex-rcsident of the above 
named oounUes, with his family, h 
invited by reunion officials to bring 
a picnic lunch and attend the 
festivities, at which imny colorful 
chapters in the historv’ of Hi 1. 
Johnsmi, E21i<. Navarro, Bosque, 
Hamilton and Ekath Counties will 
be retold by speakers.

J. Y. BOyd. county auditor of 
Lubbock County, and secretary In 
charge of «etieral reunion arrange
ments. states there will be no for
mal program at the get-togother.

Prom 9:00 to 12:00 a. m.. August 
3. the reunionists will v1.>>lt with 
each other and T>i ap stories of their 
past from Central Texas. Prom 
12:00 to 2:00 p. m. the arrangements 
oommlttoe plans an old-fanhioned 
dinner on the grounds, to be replete 
with fried chlcksn, cokes and pies.

Prom, 2:00 p. m. until conclusion 
of the old-Umeirs and ex-resldents 
roundup, thete will be swimming 
and boating for those who desire. 
Pioneer re.ddents of the Central 
Texas ootmtirs mentioned above In 
this article wil recount tales of 
other days in the history of making 
the counties great.

Those desiring further Informa
tion on the Buffalo Lake reunion 
are requested to writs J. Y. Boyd, 
county auditor of Lubbock, at the 
Lubbock County court house.

SAM O. NATIONS ILL 
Sam O. Nations, a write-in candi

date for (heriff of Scuny CkMinty, 
left Tuesday morning for Amanllo 
for an emenjeney operaUon. Na
tions, who was resting comfortably 
late Wednesday night, will not be 
back In tfane to obtain returns of 
the primary election, but expect 
to return next week. His many 
friends Join In wishing for a speedy 
recovery. T  *

UVEST(K K BI'YER VISITS 
Ted Holloway, a cattle and mule 

buyer of Amon. was a 8n>-der 
visitor Tnewlay. While here Hol
loway stated that cattle he In
spected In Scurry County wore In 
the ben condition In which they 
had been during tlie past five years. 
Hrilowray coinmended highly the 
oonM'Jon of county range land, and 
said prospects were bright for an 
above-average crop In the county 
tMs Ttnr.

Thursday. July 25, 1 9 ^

City Clean-Up Work 
Gets Good Response
The City’s clean-up work lias 

brought imu.sually fine reeults. city 
officials Mated late Wednesdaj- 
afternoon.

Leading the parade to have a 
clean city, devoid of back yard 
tra«(h l^les and various kinds of 
Junk, a  E  Keller, city sanitation of
ficer, stated a two-day run Wed
nesday morning in the east side 
of Snyder that will be concluded 
this (Thursday) afternoon.

“East (Side residents have co- 
oiierated ao whole-heartedly In the 
second port of the city’s clean-up 
campalm,’’ Keller stated, “ that even 
Governor O’Daniel would be stir- 
prteed Friday morning at the work 
done to give the city a clean-cut 
appearance.” ’Trash and Junk cn the 
west .side of tow’n was picked up by 
Ke ler In a two-day drive two weeks 
ago.

Sunday nlgiit’s services, wiiich at
tracted approximately 3(X) iieopte, 
w<tre featured by the attendance at 
aen1o..'e o f five Baptist ministers. 
Including Rev. Marvin Rogers of 
California. The Chapman duet of 
Sardis gave special duet numbers.

Rei’. Skllee annotmocs that day 
services are being conducted at 10;30 
a. m. and evening services at 8:15 
p. m. A number of Snyder people 
have been attending night services 
this week.

Both mcming and evening serv
ices are bring conducted under an 
old-fashioned brush arbor ooii- 
stnicted two weeks ago. Rev. Ekirl 
Powers. Midway pastor, extends the 
pubic a cordial Invitation to at- 

j tend the remaining services.

Ira Speaking and Pie 
Sale Plan Cancelled

“And now, gentlemen.'’ said th* 
leodlnc speaker, “ I wish to tax your 
mrmory.’

‘ Good heaveivs, has it come to 
that?” ’

Due to the fact the proposed 
candidate speaking and pie sale 
festlv’al scheduled at Ira for Fri
day night confllots with a revival 
moetbig In progress at this southern 
county community center. The 
Times has been advised that the 
speaking and pie sale will be can
celled.

Since funds from the ootitemplat- 
ed program of food, fellowship and 
speaking were slated to go for care 
of indigent people In the Ira and 
neaihy communities, candidates had 
rescinded this week a prior resolu
tion of not attending affairs of 
this tj’pe and had derided to at- 
•lend the festivities en masse.

Their derision to cooperate Is 
highly apixeriated by commiuilty 
leoders, who decided to cancel the 
speech and food program.

U N M IP H E P

Isn’t this what you want moat In a 
light-duty trucki Greatast pulling 
powsr with real tlme-aaving par- 
lormancel Plus greatest gas econ
omy for year-round savings. CMC 
gi'oea you both !
Time pmfmtnit Oirovgh our awn VA(AC Hon 

at low»$t aroileble rater

• L O W  P R I C E S
A truek-bmftt CMC •ctu«ll)r •o4il« or no mor« than lh« lowvet price*truck* 4>n th« merket. Yet CMC give*
f o u  th e  m o s t  m odern •nelneerin* od* 
eam ^m ente t o  b «  fou n d  In anjr 
d u ty  truck*

E. f. SEARS — Snyder, Texas
CMC TRUCKSGASOLllVE

-DIESEL

Rev. O oll Rliodea, ItapUst pastor 
of Arah, and one of the county s 
young mliilaters who has held pas- 
toiatce at various points In this 
trade territory, with Mrs. Bl’.odrs 
and their two small sons, will leave 
In August for .Melvin where Rev 
Rhodes has accepted live pa'-torate 
of the Melvin Bapl'st Church.

Rev. Rhodes prcaciied his fani- 
well nieasage to his friends of the 
First Baptist Chuivh in Siiydei last

Sunday night. Rev. Rhodes hax a 
revival meeting to conduct prior 
to leaving for his new paatoi ate, but 
he plane to leavt for Movln abou’. 
the middle of August.

Mr. end Mrs. Sam Joyce have 
I Ju.it relumed from a lU-day trip 
I to points of Interest in South Texas 
j —Austin, San Aivtciilo. Houston. 
I OeJvi.-etuti and Port Arthur. Tiiey 
; were accompanied home by Joycs’i 
I sla er, Mrs. B. R. Templeton of Port 
Arthur, who Is vlsiUng liere with 

I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
' Joyor, and other reUtives.

Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Smith and 
Mrs. E. M. Deaklns H>ent last Wed
nesday and Thursday with reatlves 
and friends In Floydada. Hiey were 
aooinpanied to Ralls by Mrs. T  ih 
Pollard. w4io visited witli her daugh
ter, Mrs. OMtdlin Caxp;iiter, tho.se 
two days.

Kenneth Snyder is speiKiing the 
week will his aunt, Mis. Hevinan 
Morton, In Midland.

Mrs. Jesaie Proaser of Slaton was 
a wvek-end guest of Mi. and Mrs. 
H. T. Selton.

Mrs. W B. Lee left today (Thurs
day) for a weekk vlatt a'lth her 
son, BllUe Lee, and family ki Fort 
Worth.

E. E. Mullins of Commerce, for
mer teacher In Hermlelgh Schools, 
was a Snyder visitor Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Ura. E. E. Wallace 
In m m  tlMdr ranch at Polar for 
the week-end.

’’John, dear, I am to be in an 
amateur theatrical What would 
folks soy If I were to wear tlghfaP* 

Tlvey would ordbebly say that 
I married you for your money.'*

LET’S WIN with HARRY HINES!
To the "Oldsters”  of Scurry County:

Harry Hines is a diiviiig force that delivers 
results -not promises.

A native Texan, {xissessing good plain, com
mon horse sense.

A proved friend of Texas and Scurry County.

Scurry County Oil Exchange
M. Z. Dibble

SOJCING REELECTION ON THE BASIS OF HIS PAST 
RECORD IN THIS IM I^ T A N T  OFFICE

Jake Huffman
Candidate for

Commissioner
PRECINCT NO. 2

When you go to the Polls Saturday, vole for Huffman and 
Continued Com|)ctent Management of the County's Affairs.

<f?

You’ll find your Piggly Wiggly stocked with the greatest load of smashing values you ever found 
in a grocery store! Guaranteed good fishing for guaranteed whopping values. Our array of fine 
foods and low prices will give your pocket book a thrill — and you’ll know from the minute you 
walk into the store that Piggly Wiggly means to keep you out of the kitchen as much as possible 
during this hot weather. Come in, shop and save in cool comfort. It pays to fish where fishing is good!

SPECIALS for FRIDAY, SATURDAY anif MONDAY, JULY 26-27-29

Peaches Elbeilas . . . Now is the Time to 
Buy Peaches for Canning . .  . Bushel 89c

Vanilla Wafers Texas Made,
Two 14-Oi. Packages 2Sc

PURE LARD tr ' O O  8-Pound 
O O C  Carton 65c

PEANUT BUTTER Armour's Star, 
Full Quart Jar 23c

PINTO BEAN.S Choice Recleaned, 
10 Pounds for 45c

JELLO PUDDING Your Favorite Ravors, 
2 Packages for 7c

SUMMER DRINK Ready to Serve. Punch 
Flavor— Pint Bottle 5c

DOG FOOD Pard Quality, 
3 Tall Cans 25c

Everlite Hoar A Perfect Flour. 
48-Pound Sack $1.35

GRAPES
CANTALOUPES
T O m O E S
LEMONS
LETTUCE
WATERMELONS

Thompson Seedless, 
Per Pound

Vine Ri|iened, 
Large Size— i  foi

Vine Ripened,
Per Pound

SunkisI, Large Size, 
Per Dozen

California Grown, 
Firm, Crisp Heads

Ice Cold,
F’ er Pound

9c
lOc

3Y2C
lie

\Yic
Ic

CHEESE 
BACON 
BOLOGNA 
CHEESE 
SLICED BACON 
LUNCH MEAT

Cloverbloom, Full Cream, 
Per Pound

Sugar Cured, in the Stripv 
6 to 8-Pound Avg.— Pound

Pure Meat, Sliced, 
Per Pound

Family Style, 
2-Pound Box

Armour's Faultless, 
Per Pound

All Kinds.
Per Pound

16c
15c
10c
41c
16c
23c

Since Piggly Wiggly Has Installed Its 
Frozen Food Locker System—

We are able to have on hand at all times all kinds of Lamb 
Cuts, Veal Cutlets, Catfish and man; other things that are not 
available at other stores.

Dry Soaked PEAS Pure Maid Brand. 
1-Pound Can 5c

LIFEBUOY SOAP Stops B. 0 . These Hot Days. 
3 Regular Bars 19c

CHEWING GUM Harvey's— Six Ravors, 
E'our 5c Packages 10c

FLY SPRAY Bee Brand, A Real Insect 
Killer— Per Quart 43c

Genuine JELL-O Six Delicious R avon , 
3 Regular Packages 10c

SALAD DRESSING Miracle Whip, 
Full Quart Jar 31c

SPAGHETTI or MACARONI Cello Bags.
Two 1-Pound Bags 25c

LIPTON'S TEA ',4-Pound 
Can 23c J/j-Pound 

Can 45c
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Hobbs News

Hr*. S. L. ElkM«<l|c, CorrMpondtai
Mrs. Tain Lay'i mother aiKl three 

sisters of Brath County hsve been 
visiting her the post sr̂ 'elc.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Etheredge 
and son, Boyd, of Bieckenridge vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W S. 
Etheredge, last week.

Several people >.t this place at
tended church at Midaay Sunday 
nlrht. Rev. J. H. Skiles of Stamford 
is holding the meeting.

Mr. atul Mr. B. li. Ether:dg, and 
ohildren of Sylve.st.r spent cm  day 
reoently wiUi Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Btheredpe.

The Hobbs School gtr̂ s returned 
late Saturday afternoon. Eveiyi'i.v 
ams glad to get home and repot tid 
a nlor time. The boys sill return 
this aeelc.

Mrs. Meloda Anderson spent the 
sveeJt-end with her 'fater, Mrs. i.es 
MoOoinbs, at Siiyder.

Mr, and Mrs. B I!. Ethen’dge and 
ohsldien of Roscoe vUited Saturday 
wltli Mr. and Mrs W. S Ethered;rc.

Mr. and Mrs. CharUr Rivers and 
children vtsited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Afra Hiidnsll in Midway.

Miss Fa;- EUieredge is speiKimg 
a few days with her slier. Mrs. Jim 
Caw at Mxlway.

Mr. and Mrs Odell Faulkei.berry 
of Camp Spnngs and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Etheredge qjent Sunday with 
Bdr. and Mr .̂ Marlon HaiuUton at 
Strayhom.

Mr. and Mrs. i .̂im Etheredg.' and 
children and Mu> ê« Mable and F\u- 
Etheredge spent Satui day m Snyder.

THE B.UtEEOOT BOY
BleaOngs on thee, litt'e man.
Barefoot boy with ohee* at tan;
Trudging down a dusty lane
With no Uicaght of futuiv pain;
YouYe our one and only bet
To abtiorb the national debt.
Lattle n-,an with cares so f<w,
We'\e a lot o f faith m ywi;
Guard each merry whittled tune.
You are apt to need it toon.
Have your fun now while yi j  

oan;
You may be a bore&ot man.

Union News
Mrs. J. B. Adans, Conrespoadaal
Mr. and Mrs. Carl iMabhls and 

daughter and Bywon Wren of Colo- 
mdo City visited Buiulay evenuig 
In thk> conununlty with relatives.

I Oradlne Hardee of Ira spent the 
i  week-end with Louise Wilson.

Doris Bynum of Levelland Is visit- 
; ing this wee4c with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Bynum.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pence and 
daughters. Emma D ea n d  Inea. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ekr.er Pence visited Bun- 

j day with their daughter and sister, 
' Mrs. Gilbert Merritt at Hereford, 
j Mrs. J. A. Williams of Dallas vis- 
I Ited rt'cently with Mr. and Mrs.
' JoJui Devers.

Congratulations are ext. nded to 
Mr. and Mis. Carl Bnunley on the 
arrival of a daughter. Velma Louise, 
who vas bom la-t Saturday nldit.

Tlie home ot B. E. Woolever wa'
I the Jon , of the annual reunion of 
the Woo ever family and all r;la- 

’ lives. Visiters were pre.-̂ eiit from 
I "the Pkilns,” from California and 
, many othtr places. Many friencif 
I and neigiibors were guests dui Uig 
the time and all n in ru d  a grand 
time. Singing, volley ball, airi 

i games of all kind were enjoyed.
Faye Nell Bentley Is at harx 

I after having visited r:ccnty with 
I relatives in Brownfield.

Mrs. Sherman Blakely is visit
ing hir daughter, Mrs. Alton Odrm 
m Stanton.

.Solan Ad.uns ol Austin -sient 
Tu'.sday night wltii his |'.inikE. Mr 
slid Mrs. J. B Adams.

Mrs. KuUf Thompson enjoyed r. 
reunion of her children and grand
children. Those present were Mr 
and Mrs. PVank Boteet and family 

I of California, Rev. and Mrs. Lorvil 
Ponder and family of PUinview, 
Mrs. Frank Brooks and family of 
Rock Sprinis, Mr. and Mil-. Georg'. 
Brooks and family of Mullins, Ed
ward. Eivln and Oran I'.iooipaon 
and Mrs. Me 1 OLstmar. and family 
of Snyder.

Since this cctia.nunity was stlecud 
, as one of the centers for making 
' mattresses, it lias been a busy place

Arab News Ira News \ Hermleigh News

Bank Will Be 
Closed Saturday-

This Bank will be closed Saturday. July 27, in 
obscivanre o f a Holiday for Eilection Day.

Those who have transactions with the institu
tions will please ariange their affairs accordingly.

n̂p&er .Rational $anb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Gsrporatioa

Mrs. J. H. Langford, Correspondant
I Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Caldwell and 
j children had as Uietr guests Sunday 
I two of Mr. Caldwrll’i  brothers and 
I a alatcr-ln-law, from Albuquerque, 
j New Mexico, and a sl.ster and broth- 
i er-in-law of Lubbock.

A. Caldwell has been at home 
the past week but has returned to 
atiyder to work this week.

Mr. and Mns. W. O. Milscn and 
children had as ttv.lr guests the 
pa t week-end Mr. and Mi’s. Nelvin 
Milson oJid Howard Milson of Ama- 
rLk>. Mrs. A. Hartman and son of 
Bnyder, Mr. and Mrs. Lane Page 

i of Snyxler and Mr. and Mr."-. Jack 
Berry of Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joins Chapman 
and children visited in .Sweetivater 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. FreiK-ll and chil
dren of Fluvaniu visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Beii Lenoir.

Mrs. Brannon is still in the hos
pital. We hope dhe will be able to 
return home voon.

I We are glad to report that Mr.
I Bynum Is not .vuffering any strioui 
]eff«ct from having been lost in a 
I pasture near hc.ic for a day and a 
i night.

Big Sulphur News
Euaict Lewis, Corrcspoadsiit

Miss Ona Beth Gibson and Louise 
Davglaan la .spentbng a portion cf 
thia aseiek wHh Mias Davtdaoci's 
aunt at Camp Springs.

E. R. and Faye Joy Mahoney spent 
Sunday with Billie and Nell BowUn 
at Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hill of Snyder 
and Mr. and Mis. A. B. Cary, and 
(tUldren of CokMwdo City spent 
Sunday In the C. M. Cary home.

Mr. and Mr.-. L. B. Corix'U and 
family and Mra;. C. A. Elston of 
Erath County and Greta Myers vis
ited in the M. J. Haynes home Sat
urday night.

Doyle Wemken of the Ger.r.an 
oommunlty spent the week-end wlOi 
A. J. Burney.

C. Stewart of Ok nhoma visited 
Tuesday night and Wcckiesday with 
his nephew, Buell Lewis.

H. B. and Boy  Lewis spent part 
Of the past W;ek with their grand
father, R. H. Drennan. at Snyder, 
and family visited Sunday with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
and Mrs. H. B. Lewis.

Helen Mahoney, E înice and Clara 
Mae Lewis ^isnt Friday with Ml-a 
Bertha Vineyard. Ann Mahoney 
Joined them in the afternoon.

Mrs. T. H. Henley's sister and 
family of Anson spent Sunday with 
her.

People from nearby oommuniUes 
come here and make 10 to 12 mat
tresses a day. If you don’t believe 

[ they oan make good mattreesee, 
i come and watch them. The irat- 
{ tresses are fluffy and good enough 
I “for a king to sleep on.”

The Baptist revival meeting be- 
j gliM here Friday night and will con- I tlnue through next week. Rev. Har
rison will do the preaching. Every- 

I one is invited to come and have a 
part in the meeting.

OVER A MILLION
1940

CHEVROLEfS
built to dote

/ r /  iT --rf> r tT '’ BVY t r  !
Scurry County Motor Co.

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspoadsat
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 

son and Rev. aixl Mrs. R. E. Biatton 
and son visited over the week-end 
in Comanche County.

Mrs. Lena Creas and son, Billy 
Jack, of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Jack 
Tingle and sister-ln-law of Big 
Spring visited bust week in the 
Eugene Kruse home

Mrs. J. W. Roberts and children 
of itmipoe. Calif Ol lira. wlio have 
been on an extended visit with her 
parents, Mr. giid Mrs. W. R. Ster
ling, returned home Wednesday of 
lost week.

Rev. Smith of Wostella filled Uie 
pulpit Saturday night and Sunday 
at the Baptist church in the ab
sence of Rev. Strickland, who U 
in a revival meeting at Wa.uel a.

The Church of Christ realval be
gins FYiday night, July 2G. Rev. J. 
T. Bentley of Damon will do the 
preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Bi’yce and 
children spent Sunday in the J. R 
Jordan home at Scagiaves. Annie 
Bell returned with them after a 
week's visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. .Andy McWilUams 
and children of Houston returned 
home Saturday alter an extended 
vuit wiUl his mother, Mrs. Molllc 
McWUUam. and ouier relaf Ives here 
and at Oanyoai.

Mr. and Mrs. Siiirley Oook visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mm. Preekoii 
Madison In County Line, 
afternoon.

Eva Mae TWrrg>ln of B i{ Spring 
-pent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tamplln.

Mr. aixi Mrs. Autlvee Crowder 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Odes Wiiite at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jordan and 
children visited Sunday in the Ellis 
House liame in F&irview.

Raymond and Truman Jordan 
and Jack Taylor left Monduy for 
the 4-H Chk> encampment.

Rowlle Franks Is on the siok list 
this week. Wc wdsh for her a speedy 
recovery.

J. A. Cook and Jack Bills of Lov
ing have been visiting this week in 
the Sears Cook home.

Mrs. O. L. Autry of Snyder spent 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. R 
A. Hardee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldgar EgdeK and 
dButhtrr, Bditb, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Eades and little daughter 
spent Sunday afternoon In the J. 
W. Eades home in Snyder.

B. B. Black has been working on 
the Marvin Key house at Knapp 
this week.

Mrs. W. C. Crowder o f Dallas 
is on an extended visit with rrta- 
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Sterkng and 
children left for an extended visit 
toi Cisco Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smallwood 
and Mrs. O. D. Weir and iiaby re
turned Sunday night from Gorman 
where they attended the camp meet
ing.

Mr. and Mhs. MarshaU Boyd and 
son, Jimmie, visited Monday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Boyd, at Turner.

Those from here attending the 
Woolever reunion at the E. E. 
Woolever home at Union last week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller 
and Raymond Mangum arxi Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Miller and ohildren, 
AJeta and Junior.

TTie Church o f Christ ineihbcrs 
canned peaches for the Boles Or
phan Home recently. The box. 
valued at *22.50, wa.s sent to the 
home.

Mrs. Oscar Webb spent Monday 
night and Tuesday with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Franklin Eades, Ui Snyder.

Turner News
Helen Morrow, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cop|)edg? 

and son. Alton, of Rotan and Mrs. 
Aroh Willingham and childiren, 
Ralpii and Marguerltte, of Hobbs 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. MoriMW.

Eugene Cochran, who has b cn 
stayhig with his grandmothtr, Mr?. 
Tuiiirr, and attending schoo', has 
returned to Califomia.

Mrs. Matt Brnckecn and children 
of San Antonio are visiting tlila 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fess Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Jeffress, 
Hui'hlene Jeffresa and Helen Mor
row were vl.'-itors Sunday In the M. 
O. BerrytiiU home.

Mrs. Jotie Humphry, daughter of 
''Orandniathcr" Turner, Is visiting 
In the Turner liorae tills summer. 
''Grandmother’’ Turner, who has 
been ill recently, is reported to be 
slowly kr.i>ro\ing.

Little Jo Avry visited last w\’ ck 
with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Llonzo Brown and 
sons. James Maxie and Kwuieth 
No»>l, vLilted Saturday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor.

We are glad to report a fine meet
ing at the Church of Christ revival. 
We extrnd everyone a special in- 
vltaUen to attend. Bro, Keoey Is 
doing the preuebing.

Minnie Lee WilUami, CorreipontlenI
Mrs. Walter Van Storey of Lub

bock spent the post week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr:., R. Groves.

Mr. and Mks. J. G. Reed and 
Herman Smith left Sunday morn
ing for Rlnmg Star to attend a 
family reunion of Mrs. Reed's 
'brothers and sisters. Mrs. Heed will 
also meet an uncle from Georgia 
whom * e  has never seen.

Mrs. W. M. Sturdivant, who un
derwent an operation in the Young 
Hodpitol early last week, is reported 
to be doing nicely.

Mrs. 8am Ctnes went to the Sny
der General Hospital Tuesday night 
of last week for ruptured appendix. 
We wtbh for her a apeedy recovery.

Mm. Laura Batterson is announc
ing the arrival of a new great grand
daughter, bom to Mr. and Mis. 
Nelson In the Roscoe Hospital early 
last week. The proud mother U the 
■former Lmora Patterson, daught:r 
of Mr and Mrs. Roy Patler.ion, and 
formerly a resident of tills place

William HoUls left Saturday for 
Waoo.

Larry Joe Hall reiturnrd to his 
home at Brownfield Friday alter 
having spent several weeks with 
hk giandpaierU, the J. J. Henrys.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ha 1 of 
Roma, New Mexico, visited the lat- 
ter'a mother. Mrs. Campibell. and a 
brother, H. C. Campbell and family, 
and also the J. J. Hmry family.

Otis IMl and family of OTyil 
spent the week-end as a guert In 
the Elmer Henry home.

Mrs, George Maberry and four 
chtldien of McCauley are visiting 
thU week with her sister. Mr:- K. B. 
Rsetor and a brother, n. D. Smith, 
and tiielr families.

Eder J. W. Bliipman, wife and 
three som of Lubbock sport Sunday 
night with their sister and aunt. 
Mrs. L. R. Fargii'“un and family. 
They were ocean panied home by 
another si»t:r. Ml-s Laum Slilp- 
man, and Bobbie Eltiicredge lor a 
short visit.

Mis. W. A. CUft is In the Rcscoe 
Hospital for treatment.

Mlsb Billie Quinn of AmarUlo iv 
violting thie iveek with her aunt, 
Mrs. A. A. McMillan and family 
ahe la a sophomore in the Amarillo 
Junior College.

Quests in the W. W. Anderson 
home Sunday were Mr. atK, Mrs 
U. Q. WoXson and daughter, Mr. and 
Mre. Anhle Foole, all of Abilene: 
Miss Billie Quinn of Amaxil'o, Mr. 
and Mrs A. A McMillan and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Greene of 
Laibbock; Mr. and Mrs. K E Mc
Millan. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mc- 
MUlaii Mrs. T. J. Peterson and Mis.i 
Claiioe Harkiivs.

We are nerdin? rain In our com
munity to keep the crops in shape.

“I ooutint serve as a Juror, Judge. 
One look at that feiloiw convinces 
me that he's guilty.”

"Sh-h-h—that's the district at
torney."

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBUO

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

Crowder News
'-ola Mae McKinney, CorreipondenI

Mr. and Mrs, F. Wblton of Pleas
ant Hill were Sunday night callers 
in tlhls conununlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKinney 
of Bison wiere vlaltors in this com
munity Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kimbrough of 
Canyon were Thursday night guesu 
in the W. A. McKinney home.

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondent

Bro. Tinkle, Methodist pos'tor at 
Fluvanna, la conducting a meeting 
here this week.

Bro. Buchanan of Fluvanna w-as 
a visitor in this oommunity last 
week-end.

Rupert Ramage of Ennis Cre<k 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Zed Randolph.

Mrs. 8. C. Cumble has relumed 
home after an extended visit witii 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom aquyres at Flu
vanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ford are en
tertaining a new baby boy in thecr 
luxne this week. The young man 
has been named Arlon Dole aiki 
was bom  July 20th.

M ias Ouyletta Peterson of Eiicino, 
New Mexico, Is visiting with rehi- 
lives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaiuuiis Hoyle and 
children are visiting retailv;s In El 
Paso and points in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Raiid>viph en- 
tertakifd with a party Saturday 
night.

Mrs, Henry Mitchel vLsited h r 
daughten and Uieir families at 
Patricia last wvek.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. B;alr and 
B tty Jean and Scaty F-ille • visiud 
Monday in tiie Ray Blair home m 
Rotan.

OUiel Cumbte is wxiik-iig Uiis 
w’eek lor C. M. Lyons.

Mr. and Mr.-. B. C. Clanton and 
son ip nt the week-end with rela
tives at Brow'iiwood.

Young Mosqiuto — “Soft picking 
these days, or .it  they?”

Old M ^ u lto —'“Yea, and to think, 
when I was your age I oould bite 
girls only on U. face and hands.”

Bison News Lloyd Mountain
ilattit Shook, CortipondoBt

Rev. M. W. Clark of Bnyder 
preached here Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bwry and 
children of Snyder vtsited Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. Houston Woody 
end fonvily.

Keegan Towtuon of Temple. Ok
lahoma. Is visiting in the F. M 
Addis'rn home this week.

Mrs. Jesse Coleman of Sweet- 
wiler is spending this week with her 
flder, Mrs. Walker Huddleston, and 
family

The aentor BTU enjoyed an ioe 
cream tSipper at the school building 
Friday n i^ t.

Ida Faye, B.nma Joan and Mnr- 
shali Oook of Ira spent a part of 
lost week and a port of this week 
wkh Mr. and Mrs. F. M. AddLsoii 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bishop at
tended the Woolever reunaoii Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
and family, Mr. end Mrs. Floyd 
Hedges and .sen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Johnson and daughter w. nl 
on a fishing trip near Sierl.ng City 
Monday. They rKiumed Wt■dnĉ  - 
day.

Mr. and Mlrs. Shirley Cook of 
Ira Visited Thun-day night In the 
F. M. Addliion home.

Tho-se visiting in the Walker Hud
dleston home this week wtre: Mr 
and Mra, Leo Huddlt-con of Aran, 
Raymond BerryhiU and son. Ray, 
of LuMiock.

Mr. and Mrs. Naithan Goolsby and 
daiwtiur vtsited in Oklahoma, ,M s-
lJislpi>i and oilier pcliiU In the 

East during the past two weeks.
Rev. M. W. Clark of Bnyder wa.s 

a Sunday dinner tuicit in the Frank 
Strom home.

Erdice L. ReyBelds, CerretpeBdral
Tom Roason and faanlly of Big 

Spring visited Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mosell Roggenstein.

This community extetio:: aympa- 
thy to Mrs. Oren Sturdivant In the 
death of her grandmother. They 
attended the iuneral at OiiUdrew..

Mhs Ethel Mae Sturdlvrnt ^jetit 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Sturdivant and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy .Sturdivant and 
children.

Mias Gladys Mae Witten of Cool- 
Mge. Arizona, is visiting this week 
wltli her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mooeil Roggenstein.

Mi.ss Bobbie Lou Harleiw has been 
chosen as ',enloa’ sponsor for the 
i?nydcr rodeo to niiresent this com
munity.

LuUior Morrow has ratumed to 
hkB home after being in the Rotan 
Ho-pital for several weeks. He is 
slightly improved.

Though we took no part of the 
World War loot, we are now called 
upon to mak? sure the title to that 
loot.—Wiliam E. Boiah.

My reading c f  hlotory oomincos 
me that meat bad government has 
grown out of too much government 
—Jolm Sliorp William^.

A L L  SIZES

N EW  P I P E  USED

• OR EviRV p in ro sE  
t CMRAL rtri A si'rrLv co.

:% ll $•. Avr. H rb *B « SM
l.ubbork, Trxns

WHAT WOULD YOUR 
FAMILY DO?

It’s not very pleasant for a 
man to have to think about what 
would happen if he were to die, 
but the problem It there.

Have you provided for any 
eventuality with enough life in
surance to care for your family?

Insuiarce guarantees pro
tection for you and for your 
family!

PHONE ,v3CJ

Mrs. MAUDE HOLCOMB

NEWTON’S
G R O C ER Y

“ The Food Storo”

PHONE 10
W E  D E L I V E R I

Blue Star 6 Boxes

M ATCHES 15c
P. & G. or Crystal Wh. 5 for

Laundry Soap.,. 18c
3 Minute

O ATS
Large Box

18c
.Maxwell House 3-Lb. Can

COFFEE.....75c
Choice 2 Lbs.

Dried Apricots 25c
Liberty Bell 2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS „.15c
Baker Boy 46-Lb. Sack

FLOUR
Supreme Quart
Fly Swatter*__ 25c

THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special
CANNING ^ S O N  IS NOW 
ON! Buy Your Supplies Here

FRUIT JARS
For One Week

Pints ______ 65c
Quarts __  75c
V2 Gallons $1.05

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. J. G. HICKS

oeunnsT

O mt S tg ite

US

For Sale
FOR SALE CHEAP—10-ton Strait 

olatfrom scales. Good oondiUon. 
—Ely, Arnold & Ely Gin. 1-tfc

OOOLEHATOR6—We have several 
nice ooolerators. A’ao plenty of 

iLsed Ice refrigerators. — King & 
Browm Piigldalre dealers. 49tfc

FOR SALE—maize heads, three and 
half miles southeast of Snyder, 

between Highway 15 and railroad. 
I. H. Walton. Ip
T-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FXKl SALE—Five beautiful pedi
greed Cocker Sixinlel pups, eight 

a’eeksold; 100 American White Leg
horn and 100 Brown Leghorn pul
lets, seven weeks old. All priced 
reasonably. See butcher at Plggly 
W-ggly. 7-2c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for earh insertion, 25 cents.
CU.sslfied Display; $1 per inch for first insertion; 50 cents per inch 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries regular classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 rents.
All Classified Adverti.sing is cash in advance unless customer has a 

regular cla.ssified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omls-sians, typographical 

errors or any other unintentional errors that my occur, further 
than to make correcticn in next issue after It is brought to their 
attention.

For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished apartment.

Modem oonvenlenocs.—Mrs. Net,' 
tie Wasson, 130fl 30th Street. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—One piano, one Victor 
Victrola.—Box 264, Snyder, or 

telephone 34. Ip

FOR SAIjE—About 100 head .sheep 
five Hereford cows With ca Ves.— 

See H. W. Drum, Arah. l-2p

FOR SALE—Six-foot aC.se one-tvay 
plow and .soedor.—J. W. Jennings. 

Camp Springs Route. Ip

FOR SALE—Model A ooupe, 1929 
model —Bushy's Service Statioti Ic

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment for rent; 2401 Avenue N.— 

S. T. Elza. 7-3c

'FOR RENT — Apartments, houses 
furnished and unfuriiislicd, and 

business buildings.—D. I’ . Yoder. 7tfc

f o r  KENT—My home, unfurnish
ed, for one year; six roi.ms, brick 

Aiodern. Sue Mrs T. J. McDonue 1 
at J. W rig^ Mooar Ranch, cr John 
Iiikln at drug store. 8-Uc
FOR RENT — Jlouse. at Camp 

Springs.—Jhn Beavers. Ip

W sN ttU kuW M tB M
FMOE

WHY? We b*ue Uw Mouy i
•take. mat. fink. aoiaMMi wad jodlow ' 
tDM vUMm. ta  tMbs M.95; 42 50 
jkonlK. in Ug MJb; 0iM
ploots m WMtor kMokets. K  udiits. 
tHmall alMs Mir MDd M Rtwots for 
SAr Mid >6c.- Will exchange for 
frying chickens. — Bell's Flower 
atMP S-Sc

FOR RENT— T̂wo large aoutii rooms, 
well venitUated; cooking cqulp- 

tn»nt and bath. — H. P. (Pati 
Bixiwn. Lc
FOR HJENT -Fiveroom stucco house.

Modem oonvenlenoes; clone In, on 
«om er lot near Baptist Ghtirob — 
G . B. C la *  iSr.. at Wilkiraon Luinber 
Yand. t-U c

FOR ReSiT — Thwe-room unfur- 
ulabed apMinMnt. Just south od 

Presbyterian Church.—J E. Davls.lp

Wanted
WANTED — To boniow at once 

'S1900. Wl.l pay 6 pier cent and 
give excellent iiecurlty. Apply a* 
Times Office. . 7-tfc

Lost and Found
LOST—Bedding roll between Sny

der and Gail, please leave at Hugh 
Taylor Store.—Jock Dennis. Ic

Hu«ines8 Services
4% INTEREST on farm cutd ranch 

loans, 30 to 34 years tune.—Hugh 
Boren, sscrstary-tieasursr, Snydsx 
Natkmal Farm Loan Association, 
Ttmes basement. S6-tfr

CAJLLOS M MCMAT9 
O. B. QalUs Mltobsu McMa*) 

Phone 306J Fbons S5IV
WHOLMAUEie

Johri Deere dtotUlate. gatir'kit 
ksrossgte. wbMe stove MsUUate, Osi 

Ml fuel. siU and grwisss 
We Deliver.

LoapUdS. kpo UOfOks jsasr c 
sdhool. 23-tf

Miscellaneous
stated meeting of Scurry 
County Lodge No. 706 
AF&AM, will be held on 
the second Tuesday night, 

August 13, 8:00 p. m. VlsKors are 
weli'ome.

J. O, TEfdPLE. W. M.
J. E. LcMOND, Secretary

YOUR WIFE will appireciate you 
more if you have her, occasional

ly, put up cooking utensils and both 
of you try E. & H. Cafe’s home- 
cooked meals. ic

EXPERT SAW FILING, ca-jlnot 
wxjrk and general repwlr man.— 

J. M Butler at Burton Lingo Com
pany. 5-tXc

PLBJVTY MONEY to loan; low 
rats of Interest; long term*.— 
Clears Real Estate Oo. 13-Uc

T A X  i
Ride a taxi. We meet all trains add 
buses. Day and night. Call 7. 3-tfO

BOYS--we'd like to remind you E.
8i H. Cafe features the boat sand- 

wlehea. short orders and p ate 
lunches In (own. ic

THE TIMES needs k»voral copies 
of live paper dated February 16 

and July II. Tiui cents will be paid 
for a file supply of these two Is
sues,

BATTWIY REPAlRINCi and l»- 
ObaiiMig; aeuoDil hand and ns« 

W liord B ette**.-vG w  McCnintou 
at Budiy*s Service Stattoft. Ic

IRIS BARGAINS For begluners. 
0>ie la 1. big wiUte; one xk*p yel
low; one dark red: and arvou oilter 
assorted colors (ten plants in 0il) 
(or $150. We have many oolon, 
prlcod fioni 15 cents to $5 Qsnts. 
Now Is m good tkne to pilnnt.—Bell'S 
Flower Shop «-3c

f 'g  'j j i ,  "
Thursdsy, July 25, 1940Pb«sSx THE SCURRY COUNTY 'nMES-SNYDER, TEXAS



\ Whcit’s News in Scurry County Communities
Pleasant Hill News

Jiauiic Marrilt, CormpAixiMt
Mr. and Ctiartie Stewart and 

fwnUy i|}ent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. Eh-neet Ctvaiiey and family 
at Sny'der.

Mr. and Mn<. J W. Moure and 
family apent Sunday aitemooii with 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Irvin at Camp 
Springs.

Mrs. Edna Hudson of Slcphenvllle 
Is vialting this week with relatlvia 
In Uiis comtnunM,>.

Hugh. Jimmie and Mitry Lue Mer
ritt iuent the week-end with tlwir 
slsteiw, Mra. Floyd Mauldin and 
Rues Mtrpitt, at Abiletit.

A revival meeting will start here

Dermott News
Mr*. J. E. Saadart, Correipondenl

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. MoRterson 
of Fort Woith. A. W. MePhersOM 
of BurUbumeOt vMted latst Monday 
night in the A. N. Bdmonaon home

Mrs. ELen Cole and litUe Betty 
Coleman of Oorduii visited w t̂h 
Mrs. Ru&sell TTiuri l̂ay arul Friday.

Mr. aiid Mrs. L. N. Perrinain vialt- 
od with their daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. King, in San 
Antonio last week.

Mrs Russell had as her guests I nolds retnoved.

Strayhorn News
Joyce Floyd, Correipondent

Sunday gucets in the W. W. An- 
dtTaou home were Mr. and Mrs. V. 
O. Wataon and Mr. and Mrt>. Arch 
Poole, all Of Aibilene, Billie Quinn 
of Anuu-lllo. Mr. and Bfrs. A. A. Mc
Millan and famdly and Miss Clarice 
Harldus, a-1 of Hermlelgh.

Mrs. Hugh Robinson and chil
dren and Ml'S. Oarner visited in 
Sweetwater Saturday.

Mias Ruby Steward la on the sick 
list this week, having had her ade-

oiie day last mvok Mrs. Thomp oti 
of Snyder, and her five daughters 
from dlfferetit places.

Mrs. Cole, Betty Ooleman. Lon-
at the tatocrnacle Stinday. Everyone | nle Ooleman and wife of Odessa. 
Is Invited U> attend.

Plainview News

Mr. and Mrs. tmuan Vandiver 
went to lAibbock to get Uteir son. 
E. L.. who has been vlsitinj' there 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nelson visited 
Sunday In the W. P. Iiunan home. 

The Sunday School cU-sses of M'

Emma Woodard, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Epps of Peoos | them for a few days' visit, 

are visiting this week In the D. M i Mr. and Mrs. Clint Reed and 
Pogue lYoine. children have returned from their

Mrs. Bill Rtts of California is vacation in Oalifornla. 
vistiing her parents. Mr. and Jilrs.' Mr. and Mrs. BIU Thomhil! and 
Fred Russell. ; children of Abilene spent Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Jones spent i night and Sunday In the A. N. 
Thursday with relatives in Anson. I Edmon.son honve.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nichols aiKi Ira Burroughs of Liibhock was 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Nloliols of Sny- | a guea. of friends here last Tl'Urj- 
der visited Sunday afieriMwn with | day. He was en route to Houston

I  Mrs Ro>' Eklns and Mrs. Tom 
j Heard visited recently with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. "Red" j ^loii enjoyed a watermelon feus: 
Bom In Hobbs. Tliey were accom- Wediu'Sday night.

I  panled by Mrs, Diok B iw n  as far I Bm pitt* of Sunny Mead.
I as Lamesa Tuesday nijfit. Mr.s. Boss j oallfornia, is visiting this week witli 
and children returned home with i njj.s John Floyd.

Mrs. Walter Wall has .vs guests

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Sturgeon and 
sons.

Mrs. Bob Martin and son of R oy- 
dada has been visiting with the U

and Oalveston.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Scrivner and 

son, Lowell, liave returned tiome 
from a visit with relatives at Mor-

D. Sturgeons and Fred Ku':se Is thh | gan Mill and Mineral Wells.
i Mr. and Mrs. Warren Scrivner 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and , „ d  fam ly of Oalifornla are visiting 
soii  ̂ of Turner and Mrs. Clarence grandmother.
Moore and son of Ira spent Amday piannie Scrivner, and other
la the O. Smith home. 1 r^uaves her*.

I. F. Smith and Bcmarr and
Moiitle Rea Smith went to San

Sam Woods and in live H. E. Orcenfleld

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Patterson and 
Uttle dauglvter of Union visited

family of Loralne spent Sunday with 
the C. P. Fishers.

There will be a Mlaslon Reviva 
M PLainvleta soliool building be- 
glniung Sunday night at I DO p  m

home.
Little Sue Stephens is going to 

be sponsor for the Juniors of Der
mott and Jettie D. Elkins is to be 
senior ^Mnaor. Juanita Heaid is to

Rev. Earl Powers of R oun will doi
the prfachlng. Everyone Is invited I  ?**_® * '^ ‘*̂ Annual lU ^eo. LitUe
to attehd.

We’ve Moved . . .
— this week to our new 
building facing 24th Street, 
where we are better fitted 
to care for your blacksmith- 
ing and machine work.

ALL KINDS OF WELDING

A. L P O T E E T

RusUe Browning is to ride hie well 
I tnaiivrd goat In the parade.

Mrs. A. L. Jackson spent Sunday 
I  and Sunday night with her slater, 
 ̂Mrs. CUnt Reed. Clint Reed and 

I "P ît'* Reed of Snyder, with other 
relatlvea from Justlceburg attend- 

\ ed a reunion at Hamlin Sunday.
Mias Dosia Davis underwient a 

, tonsil c^xntatlon this w«ek.
I T. O. Greenfield and W. C. Ban- 
I ders made a bustnes* trip to Sey- 
\ mour Monday.

Misses Lena and Vera Prriman 
I left Sunday for a trip to Oalveston.

Mrs. F. F. Ke:iy wws called Jo the 
bedside of her mother, who recently 
submitted to an opeiatlon.

YOU NEED...  WE SELL
You need Dependable Insurance. We sell Dependable 
Insurance. Let's talk over your insurance needs today. 
Today’s loss is not covered by tomorrow ’s policy I

SPEARS-LOUDER INSURANCE A G Y  
SPEARS REAL ESTATE

Real Estate— Insurance— Leases

her sister, Mrs. Marvin Rogers, and 
family from Ojllfornia.

Ou*ets In Uu- E. L. Floyd Iwme 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Bam 
Head of Turner, Elen Jo and Bud
die Avury of Hermlelgh and Mr. and 
Mrs. Audrey Head and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellington liave had 
in Uielr liome this week the elders. 
John W. AUin and Mark L. Webster, 
frekn the Hcuidcn Mission.

Mr. and Mrs. LuUier Fambro 
have moved their son, BiUie, home 
from Uie Rotan Hospital. He had 
been quite painfully burned, but Is ' 
doing very well at present.

Ennis Creek News
Imogenc Panter, Corretpondcal
Mrs. Dee Roblaon Is visiting this 

w«ek In AbemaOhy.
Millie and Anthem Wade returned 

from Denton Tuesday night. They 
had been visiting for several there. 
Bfrt. Wade relumed home with 
them. She has been attending auin- 
tner school In Denton.

Mrs. Frank Floyd and children 
of Pleasant Hill visited Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Prather.

Mr and Mrs. Kennetti Rtnw, Mr. 
and Mm. Buck Chandler of Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. Ekner Mar
tin of Im visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Horsley.

Loyce Horsley and Jean Panter 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Buck 
Oliondler at Snyder.

Jerry and Virginia Robison are 
back liome after visiting In Co'e- 
inan and O'Donnell.

Robert Taylor has gone alter hlc 
mother at Comanche where slie has 
been visiting recently.

The ball game played here Sun
day between Hermlelgh and Ennis 
Creek was won bv Hermlelgh.

Mrs. Sidney Galy'con of Sn.vdcr 
vksited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Flcyd.

The "Ladles Aid" is giving a 
community picnic Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Rainwater and 
L. R. Rainwater vtelied recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley Rain
water in Vincent.

Annie Rae Horsley visited Satur
day night with her sister. Mi s. Ken • 
rieth Pltner, In Snyder.

Judge—"Did you hit this man In 
an excess of Ira'cabillty?"

Johnson—"Nah, sah, jedge; All 
jes' hit him in de stununidt."

2 TYPICAL EXPBkieNCBS
WITH THE FREE MILE-DIAL

CAREFUL SHOPPER typt tails you:
"I ’m driving the car all day while my bus- 
band’s at work, so I really buy most of 
tbe family gasoline out of my own bud
get. If I can get even 2 or 3 miles more 
to a gallon I want to know it. Tbat’s why 
I went to a Conoco station for my 
Mile-Dial—not just because it’s free, but 
because it really lets you know your true 
mileage, exactly as a woman wanta to 
really know about anything she pays for. 
I like buying tested things—the same aa 
any up-to-date consumer—and this cer
tified Mile-Dial ia tike giving us con- 
someia our own easy way of testing 
Conoco Brons-t-t for mileage.

"Anyway, it*s almost like a game, dial
ing your correct mileage on the Mile-Dial 
—awfully cisver. My husband says so, 
too. By tbe way, my driving ia juat as 
•conomical as his, the way it proves out 
on our Mile-Dial. Isn’t that interest
ing? And we’re keeping on dialing to 
make sure of our average in all different 
driving. Right now, after 61 gallons of 
Brons-s-> in ell, we’re a good 200 milee 
ahead o f what we used to expect from 
that much gasoline."

‘DIDN’T CARE” type of driver says:

' l didn’t much care what gasoline I bought 
as I went along. But this Mile-Dial being 
free, and really daring you to keep your 
own close tabs on Conoco Bronx-x-z gas
oline, I went for it. And now 1 know why 
they’ve got the gimp to let the Mile-Dial 
tell all. For you can see by my Mile-Dial 
right on the dash that I’ve gone 633 
milee on 37 gallons of Conoco Bronx-x-x.

"N o w  i f  you ’ ll watch this smart 
Mile-Dial work—naxt to automatic— 
you’ll see it giving tbe answer: . . .  above 
17 miles to tbe gallon of Bronx-x-x io 
this big eight, around town here. But 
I’m leaving for about a 700-mile trip— 
mostly open country. So don’t be aur- 
ptised if 1 even get better mileage. And 
don’t say tbat’s a brag, because you 
can’t help believing the Mile-Dial. Be
sides settbng tbe economy of Conoco 
Brons-x-x it’a aort o f swell fun dialing 
your honest mileage. 'Tbe Conoco boya 
most know wbat tbeir gasolina’a got, to 
give you a Mile-Dial free. I ’ll bet you 
would like one younelf and they’re free 
aa air, around a Conoco station. You 
ought to go quick and get yours."

o  A S o  L I N I

Midway News
Lens Weakf, Correspondent

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Roogers 
and little son of California are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Knight, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Porter of Sny 
der, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wade and 
daughter, Betty Ruth, of Kings
ville, and Martlia Preston of Mid
land, who Is speiidlUj the rummer 
Aith Mr. and Mrs. Porter, visited 
Sunday wltli Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stewart and family.

Keith Snowden Is altending the 
4-H Club encampment at San An
gelo.

James Lay of Hobbs «g)ent last 
week with Swanson Aucutt.

Doris Dixon, BUUe Brown «nd 
Clyde Garrlsoti of this oomminiity 
enjoyed tlie uip with the Hob'os 
Scliool group.

Pearl Dixon ’ Is working In Sny
der this week.

Don Snowden returned home Fri
day after working two weeks at the 
Nolan von Boeder fann.

Bobby Watson of Hecrn'eigh spent 
the wetk-end with Don Snowden.

We have been having large crowds 
at the preachir.g services here both 
day and nlglit. The results Monday 
were six new additions to the church. 
Rev. Skiles was called to StEurford 
Sunday but Rev. Marvin Rodgers 
filled his place.

Louise and Blllic Carroll David
son and Oiia B. Oibacn of Dunn 
are visiting this week with rela
tives and friends here 

We are sony to report that A. 
P. Alford. Mrs Annie Irving, Mrs 
T. O. Dixon and Bob Klnoaid are 
on the sick list thii week.

Arthur Weakj and Modell Robin
son of Snyder visited In the Roy 
Weeks home Sutiday.

Marshall Weaks cf Pleasant Kill 
mode a brief business call Mon
day to see Roy Weaks.

People from all parts of the coun
ty and adjoining counties attende<i 
the Baptist Workers Conference ii'i 
this comnuinlty last Tuesday.

Sharon News
Verlya Trxvcy, Correspondent
Tbe people of Sharon have re

ceived many oooipllments on the 
July 4 picnic and rooeo. The follow
ing latter was received by one of 
Sharon’s dtlxens; "I want to tell 
you how we did enjoy the Fourth.
I juat lived like a feather in the 
air for a week—so thrli;ed about 
my trip, and I Uiink JOe enjoyed 
It almoat as much as I. We are 
not used to that kind of a 
thing where everj one Is so weU be
haved and witere everyone has Ui«t 
glorious West Texas We had
a rodeo here the last of June and 
it coef 60 cents to get in. There 
were drunlcs, men and women. But 
Joe aald he did not see a drop of 
liquor or hear a curse word eUI day, 
and that vas very unuausd, and we 
surely enjoyed the rodeo—and eats. 
And If uie Lord h willing, we will 
be back next year if you liave 
another one.’

A stiower lionorhig Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubry Cole was given In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J. A. Thompison 
last Tuesday night. A large crowd 
was preeent and the young couple 
received many nice presents. Cookies 
and fruits wtro served to nearly a 
hundred gu««t.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Trevey at
tended a birthday dinner on Deep 
Creek, three ml'es south of Synder. 
The dinner was In honor of Da;'- 
mcm, Raymond and Jmimie Robins 
of Snyder. A large crowd was pres
ent and enjoyed the day and tlu 
dinner.

Mrs. J. V/. Joiner Find grand
daughter, Dorothy Joiner, of Coaho
ma, spent part of last 'veok In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Riggs- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Vaughn and 
Jeanetta riiompson were In Big 
Spring last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton McClure of 
South Texas vislUxl recenUy with 
Ml. and Mrs. L. A. Vaughn and 
Louie Vaughn Jr. relumed home 
with them for a short visit.

Mrs. R. H. Thompson and Parke 
'Ihcnipson are both on the sick 
list this -week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Starling and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Owen MlUei 
and Raymond Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jblinnle Davis and children 
attended the Woolever reunion at 
Elorl Woolever’a home near Union. 
The reunion lasted three days and 
was well attended.

Dick Henderson, one of the gen
ial deputy sheriffs of Scurry Coun
ty, was a visitor In Sharon last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis of Sny
der visited for several days last -week 
with their son, Johnnie Davis, and 
family.

Troy Crowder spent part of last 
week with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Crowder, at Ira.

Mr. and Mra. Jacx Henderron of 
LUUbuck visited Friday writh Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Trevey.

Mrs. W. M. Howard c f Ira spent 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Crowder, at Stun on.

Mrs. J. D. Martin entertained her 
father and inoUier, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. HeiKlsraoa, and daughter of 
LuUxxk, during the past week.

Richard I'arkt of Atah visited In 
Sharon Seturday.

Mock Jenkins of Cuthbert visited 
In the Hoyle Cary and Lee Higga- 
fleld homes last Monday.

Zelda Smith of County Line Is 
staying In this community for the 
prraent.

Orion Cary of Brownlield was s 
guest the first of the week of bis 
brother and family.

Bell News
VIrs. H. G. Gefferd, Correspoadcnl

Mrs. M. M. Barber of Plainview 
community spent Wednoeday with 
Mr*. Oordy Oafford.

Guests In the W. L Klrvf h a w  
Sunday were Mrs. Willlj Daniels 
o f Poet and Mrr. Bbtie Stringer of 
Canyon.

O. E. Chom and family attended 
a family reunion at Abilene Sun
day. Jacque Choi'ii remained for 
a short vl.'dt with relatives ihere.

Mrs. Addison Casstevens of Sny-

German News
OKe Pagai Correspondent

A number of people from here at
tended the revival meeting at Big 
Sulphur last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bills and two 
childreti. Elector end Mr;. Clyde 
Ryan of Dunn, called In the O. W 
Wemken home Monday.

Almoat everyone is up with his 
work In thb community and all 
are wishing for a rain now.

Mrs. J. M. Pagan and son. Jamee 
Pai^an, visited In the Clyde Ryan

der spent one day the past week, Monday evening
with her brother, Leo Nachllnger.. Wemken
Euid family. ! spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr-s

Mrs. Jack Caffey returned Sun- 
<kiy night from a week's stay In 
MiuertU Wells where she visited 
wrtth Mrs. Roy Adams

Buford Patterson at Pyron.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Biedemyer and 

children. Helen and Lawrence, of 
Divide, Noan County, are vlalting

Jake King is on the sick list thlsi Parents, Mr. and
week. I Mrs. Hy Coldewey. Mrs. Bredair.ye.'' 

and children and Mrs. Ooldeaey 
and daugfiter, MUdrod, colled on 
Mrs. J. M. Pagan and M̂ .̂ . T. E. 
Reed Monday.

' Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and
ffrs. A. W. Weathers, CorrespoDdeiil ' Truman and W. L., visited

Mrs. O. M. Mathis of Coahoma! A***
.'pent last week In the home of h er '

Murphy News

daughter, Mrs. Marshall Davis.
Mrs. Ben Weathers and B. O. 

Barrett spent the week-end In Tren
ton.

Alfneda Schulze and Evel.vn 
Bohqiipa were visitors in Abilene 
Monday.

Mr. aixl Mrs. O. B. Darden and
Pegw NeU Murphy vlsltod Sun- ^T,„. Danlens parents.day night with Mr. surd Mrs. Roy 

Barrier at Bison.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren and 

fbmlly spent Sunday in Snyder in j 
the W. F. Bumey home.

Mrs. Stalla Carter of Clovis, New 
Mexico, and Ruby Lee Bumey of 
Snyder spent Monday In the R. E. 
Warren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rub Owens vlsucd 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wolf at 
Vincent.

Guests In the Ed Murphy home 
^inday were Bruoe Murj^y, Hel.’n 
Cauble, Mr. and Mrs. Cauble of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier 
and children of Bison.

Mrs. Cora Weathers and sister, 
Mrs. Dora FYanks, spent the ■week
end with Will Warren and family in 
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murpfiy attend
ed the Woolever reunion at Union 
Friday and Saturday.

Margaret and BlUie Gray and 
June Clemetvte of Snyder were Wed
nesday guests in the Ed Murphy 
hodta.

Mrs. Lloyd Murpliy spent ’Thurs
day with Mrs. Bessie Gregory at 
Bison.

Bro. J. P. Fields ftUed his regular 
appointment here over the week
end.

Mrs. Frank Watzl underwent an 
operation Thutadiy. She 1s In the 
Sweetwater Hospital. We wish lor 

I her a sjjeedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schulre 

are visiting this week in Moulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kubena and 

family are visiting this week In 
South Texas.

Louis Schoppa received word Sat
urday of the death of his nephew at 
Vernon.

Mrs. Robert Seliulze gave a shoii - 
er Friday In the home of Mrs. Duke 
Oerorsman.

Virtues are learned at mother's 
knee, vices at some other joint.

When you asked lor my advice, 1 
knew what you really wanted was 
my approval.

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE. 
OBSTETRICS

*Ilooms for Taking Care of Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

bones: Res. 430 Office 431

SIIKRIFF'S S.tl.K
The State o f  Texas, County o f 

Scurry:
BY V IR T U E  OF AN OIUJKR OF 

SALE Issued pursuant to  a ju d g 
ment decree o f  the 12nd District 
Court o f  Scurry County, Texas, by 
the Clerk o f  said Court on the 3rd 
day o f  April, A. D. 1940, In a cer
tain suit No. 2211, wherein The City 
o f  Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
was I 'la in tiff, and The State o f 
Texas and County o f  Scurry, and 
The Snyder Independent School D is
trict, a body  corporate, o f  Scurry 
County, Texas, w ere Interveners, 
and Olln May and Agiiee May, a 
fem m e sole, were Defendants. In 
fav or o f  said p la in tiff and Inter
veners, fo r  the sum o f  Eight H un
dred and E igh ty  Nine and 62-100 
(2889.62) D ollars for  taxes, Interest, 
penalty and costs, w ith Interest on 
said sum at the rate o f  six per 
cent per annum from  date fixed hy 
said Judgment, together with all 
costs o f  suit, that being the amount 
o f said judgm ent rendered In fat or 
o f said p la in tiff and Interveners by 
the said 82iid D istrict Court o f 
Scurry County, on the 3rd day o f 
April A. D. 1940, and to me directed 
and delivered ns Sheriff o f said 
Scurry County. 1 have seised, levied 
upon, and w ill, on the first T ues
day In A ugust A. D. 1940, the same 
being the 6th day o f  said month, 
at the Court House door o f  said 
Scurry County, In the City o f  Sny
der betw een the hours o f  2 o 'clock  
p. m. and 4 o 'c lock  p. m. on said 
day, proceed to  sell fo r  cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title 
and Interest o f  said defendants in 
and to the fo llow in g  described real 
estate levied upon as the property 
o f  said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated In the County 
o f  Scurry and State o f Texas, to- 
w lt:

And being Lots 2 and 4, B lock  20, 
o f  the Blankenship Addition to the 
City o f  Snyder, Texas, or, upon the 
w ritten request o f  said defendants 
or their attorney, a su fficient p or
tion thereof to satisfy  seld Judg
ment, Interest, penalties and costs: 
subject, how ever, to the right c f  
the p la in tiff fo r  any other or 
further taxes on or against property 
that m ay not be Included herein, and 
tt:e right o f  redem ption, the defend
ants or any person having an In
terest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their Interest therein, 
at any tim e within tw o years from  
the date o f  sale In the manner p ro 
vided by  law  and subject to any 
other and further rights the defen d
ants or anyone Interested therein, 
m ay be entitled to, under the pro- 
vlstona o f  law. Said Bale to be 
made by me to satisfy  the above 
described Judgment, toirether with 
Interest, penalties snd costs of 
suit, and the proceeds o f  said sale 
to be applied to the aatlafaotlon 
thereof, and the ranialr.der. If any, 
to ba applied a t  the law  directs.

Dated at Snyder, Texas, thia the 
8th day o f  July. 1940. —  JOELN 
LYNCH, S heriff o f  Scurry County. 
Texas. 6-2

SneR lFP -M  SALE
The State o f  Texas, County o f 

Scurry:
Notice la hereby given  that, by 

virtue o f  a certain  Order o f  Sale 
laeued out o f  the H onorsbie District 
Court o f  H am ilton County, on the 
12lh day o f  May, 1140, by C. E. 
Kdmleton, Clerk o f  aald Court, for 
the lum  o f  T w o Hundred n:,d Ten 
(2210.00) Dollara and cotta o f  ault, 
under a Judgment In favor o f  J. 
M. Adam s In a certain  cause In said 
Court, No. 2612. and styled J. M. 
Adams vs. J. IL 8heppar(L at al, 
placed In my hands fo r  service, L 
John Lynch, as Sheriff o f  Scurry 
County, Texas, did on the lOtb day

o f  July, 1940, levy  on certain  Beni 
Estate, situated in Scurry County, 
Texas, described ns follow s, to -w it: 
160 acres o f  land, m ore or less. In 
Scurry County, Texas, being all o f 
the S. E. One-Fourth (1 -4 ) o f  Seo- 
tlon No. 282 In Block No. 97, Cer
tifica te  No. 42-6694 o f  the H. and T. 
C. Surveys, patented by The State 
o f  Texas to C. F. H arper by Patent 
No. 612, Vol. 63. and being the same 
land described In deed from  J. H. 
Sheppard to  W. C. Tarter, recorded 
In the deed records o f  Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, and levied upon as the 
property o f W. C. Tarter and that on 
the fir.st Tuesday in August, 1910. 
the same being the 6th day o f said 
month, at the Court House door, o f 
Scurry County, In the C ity o f  Sny
der. Texas, between the hours o f 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m., by virtue o f said 
levy and said Judgment, I will sell 
said above described B eal Estate at 
public vendue, fur cash, to the h igh
est bidder, as the property o f  said 
W. C. Tarter.

And In com pliance w ith  law, I 
g ive thin notice by publication. In 
the English language, once a week 
for  three consecutive w eeks Imm e
diately preceding said day o f  sale. 
In The Scurry County Times, ii 
newspaper published in Scurry 
County. Texas.

W itness my hand, this 10th day 
o f  July, 1940— JOHN LYNCH .Sheriff 
o f  Scurry County, Texas, b y  Dick 
Henderson. t-2c

S T A T E  S O U , 4'O M «E liV .\ T IO .>  
H O A H II O F  T E .\ A S  

Notice of hearing upon organ isa 
tion o f  proposed Scurry (.’ou iity Soil 
Conservation D istrict, em bracing 
land lying In Scurry and Kent 
Counties. Texas.

W hereas, on the 6th day o f July, 
1940, there was duly filed In the 
o ffice  o f the State Soil Conserva
tion Board, at Tem ple, Texas, a 
petition signed hy f ifty  or a m a
jo r ity  o f  land ow ners pursuant in 
the provisions o f the State Soil 
Conservation Law, as enacted by 
the 46th Is-glslalure, known as 
House Bill No. 20, requesting the 
establishm ent o f  Scurry County 
Soil Conservation D istrict; and 

W hereas, the lands described hy 
said petition, and other lands which 
will be considered for Inclusion In 
said district, are located In Scur
ry  and Kent Countlas, described 
substantially as fo llow s : A ll of 
Scurry County except that portion 
ly in g  south o f the C olorado KIver; 
and that part o f Kent County lying 
south o f the Double Mountain Fork 
o f  the Brasos KIver.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby 
given  that a public hearing w ill be 
held pursuant to  the said petition, 
on the queetlon o f the deeirbblUty 
and necessity. In the Interest of 
the public health, safety, and w el
fare, o f  the creation  o f  such dle- 
tr lct; on  the question of the ap 
propriate boundarlec to he assigned 
to such district; upon the propriety 
o f  the petition, and o f all other pro- 
cesdlngs taken under the said A ct; 
and upon all questions rslevent to 
such Inquiries. T hs said public 
hearing will be held by ths Stats 
Soil Conservation Board on the first 
day o f  August, 1949, begin n in g at 
19:09 o 'c lock  a-m - at Snydar io  tbe 
county o f Scurry,

A ll parsons who shall hold title 
to any lands lying w ithin the Itmlla 
o f  ths above desertbed territory  as 
ow ners, and all other Interested 
parties, are Invited to attend snd 
will b s given  opportunity to  bo 
heard at the tim e and place hsrsln - 
bsfnrs specified.— State Soil Con- 
Borvatlon Board, b y  'V. C. Marshall, 
Adsslnlatrator.

Dated this ths Itih  day o f  July, 
1949. T-Io

J;.

Di. Towle i$ out o f his office 
this week, but will be back to 
sente his patients and customers 
about August I.

1 Can Read as Much 
As I Like . . . with
out Eyestrain!

Defective vision often causes social backwardness! It 
IS a  sad fact, indeed, when a person claims he or she 
has not read this or that book because "reading hurts 
my eyes.”  If you belong to the "reading-hurts-my- 
eyes”  group, let us examine you eyes— if your eyes 
need correction, we are fully qualified to prescribe 
pro|)er glasses.

Listen in on Station KXOX—
each Sunday afternoon, 1:15 to 1:30, to "The Vl'onder 
of Vision”  radio program, prepared by the Better Vision 
Institute, and sponsored by Dr. H. G. Towle. Dail 1210 on 
your radio for interesting, informative eye information.

H. G. Towle OptD.
New Remington Portable Typewriters
A< Low al 10 Cents per Day at The T ibms. Let os show tbem to jroal

SAVE  WI TH

SERVEL

^ a i ^ e  C H  t lf ik e e f i

PH O f ie t a t iH f  C pM

You Save More . . . For More Years 

With the Gas Refrigerator

Whether, you’re buying your first auto
matic refrigerator or replacing your 
present one, see your nearest dealer 
and ask him about SA V IN G  W IT H  
SERVEL— the gas refrigerator.

Remember, Servel E lectrolux —  and 
Servel Electrolux alone— gives you tKe 
important advantages of a freezing sys
tem without a single moving part.

It'i Sil0at, Toot

SAVE W ITH  A  SERVEL ELECTROLUX

“The Gas Refrigerator You Hear About 

BUT NEVER HEAR”

A tiny, silent gas flame clroulttcs the 
refrigerant that produces constant oold 
and cubes of ioe— for only a few centi 
a day with your low coet natural gaa 
•eryice.

Lone Star En Gas Coi
ttP p fly lm t N atm rsl Om  to  Yom r L o co l D k tr t h Utmg

Tkur94ky. July 25. 1940 TH E SCURRY C O U N T Y T lM E a -a M Y D lR . T E X A S  — P a ^
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That Refinery for Snyder
A first class rrflnery for ftiyder, wtth entirely new 

equipment, a monthly payroll grossing several thou- 
aand dollars and a plant using Bourry County crude 
was brought a step nearer realisation this week as a 
result of a meeting held Tuesday altemoon at the 
Chamber of Commerce offloe with oilmen of Dallas 
and Big Isdce, local buelnees men and CSwunber of 
Commerce officials.

Everyone interested in the futiue development of 
Scuriy County realises that a first class refinery, 
utUixlng about 1.000 barrels of county crude dally, is 
Bnyder's crying need.

Not only w il a refinery revitalise businees and 
bring a year-around payroll to the Scurry County 
seat, but It will result in prompt and orderly dev^op- 
ment of the county's natural teaources.

In other words, Skiyder and Scurry County have 
reached a point In their economic blalcry where some 
outside capital is going to have to be employed 
to bring a new era of wealth to the city and county. 
Cattle, cotton, sheep, truck faonii\g and poultry rais
ing have been, and are «1U. the main springs that 
make the wheels go around here, but their poesiblUties 
as a meons of adding new Income to the county are 
limited.

The poEslbiUtiea in added inootnc offered by a 
refinery are not limited. . . . For cnce a refinery is 
established here, we will not only see county-wide de
velopment of the proved oil reaerves we have here, 
but we will see at least $36,000 In new money coining 
Into the county, at first as a primer, and larger 
amounu monthly as the county's oil reserves are 
developed.

There is no reason In the wecld why Snyder cannot 
and should not have a refinery. . . . Colorado City, 
Big Spring, Abilene, Sweetwater and other points in 
this area of West Texas have refineries—plants which 
pay dividends to the farmers, ranchers, merchants 
and business men one way or the other the year 
around.

Producing Scurry County crude Is one thing, 
keeping It at home to be refined Is another. But the 
point remains that county crude needs to be refined 
at home if we are to reap any of the benefits that 
result from a sensible and practical development of 
the county's natural resources.

New chapters in the history of a county's destiny 
have always been, and still are, written by men who 
venture Into new fields of activity. So It will be with 
an oil refinery for Snyder, a refinery which will bring 
all our Sharon Rldl.’o  oil field workers back to Snyder 
from Colorado City (where they've never really be
longed), and an instUutlon that will pump new life
blood Into the county's economic veins!

Editorial of the Week
SIGHT HEADS THE LIST

S l^ t  ranks first In the health aims of Texas 
boys and girls.

This Is suggested in replies from a cross section 
of 500 youths to a que:*k)n by the State Health De
partment as to what phase of health was upper.nost 
In tihelr minds. The majority of replies had to do 
wMh the eyes.

Unexpectedly, the principal request for .specific 
cures had to do with athlete's foot, coma and dandruff.

Next In order in the category of preservation cf 
health came teeth, tuberculosis, weight control, skin 
eruptions, dandruff, colds, cancer and sex-related 
problems. The replies also showed that more than 75 
per cent of those quizzed were interested ir» Uie cause. 
Improvement and cure of dlsea.srs. *

The department concluded from the areavnrs that 
the first responsibility of health educators Is to make 
available understandable Infjrn'atlcn regarding the 
cause of disease and certain health conditions.

The youths, ranging from 16 to 24 .and about 
equally divided between boys and girls, were queried 
with the thought that perhaps health education too 
often meant planning what the instruotor thought 
rtaould be taught rather than something the pupi: 
wants. The project was planned because physicians 
noted that frequently many persons did not react 
In the way expected In connection with health educa
tion activities.

The croup was questioned with no attempt to 
indoctrinate it and, oonsequently, the replies were 
considered to reflect the specific health problems In 
which the youths were Interested.

Many of those questioned wanted to knew some
thing about the cause and transfer of tuberculosis, 
leading to an obser.’atlon that perhaps the theory of 
older generations that the disease Is hereldtary has 
a foothold in the minds of many 3mung persons.—Wil
liam E. Keyes in The San Angelo Standard-Times.

Up at PedcsklU, New Yoik, last week Raymond 
Douglas discovered that his 22-fbot cruiser. Dottle, 
was Mocked from the Hudson River by a draw bridge 
over Annsvllle Creek, a stnictuie that had been closed 
for eight years. . . . When he requested a New York 
Central Railroad official to open it, he was told this 
Incident of the closed biid$pe JuA happened to be too 
bad. . . . Rather thoroughly angered. Douglas com
plained to the War Department—since the army had 
JurUdlcUon over the navigable stream. . . . When 
DtMglas tooted at the main Une bridge for clearance, 
be got prompt results „ . , IbArty railroad employees, 
oomforted by a lawyer and a dIvWon engineer, re
moved the rails, dlsooimeotod the signal bkXk arul 
raised the draw bridge within a period of three 
minutes. . . . Now that Douglas got hie feat across, 
the railroad officials face more o f the same thing.

w
Py continually looking upward, our nrinds will 

themselves grow upward.—Dr. Arnold.

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Before contributing to .mme of Die Innianerable 
war charlttes that have sprung up in lecent weeks in 
every part of the Union, attaches of the State Depart
ment pointed out that it's a mighty good Idea to In
vestigate before donating to some agencies . . Al
though people In this trade area for Instance, have 
have been highly touched so far as war charily busi
ness is concerned nuxe than 300 such agencies have 
recently Ixen created In the United States.

★

As many people already know, (he State Depart
ment roquirea all charitable organizations, whose con
tributions go solely to war relief, to register with It 
but the department exercises no direct supervision 
over their activltlea . . . Many agencies ore ao in
efficiently lun that operating costs eat up mure than 
50 per cent of the funds oMlected. Most outstanding 
example of an efllclently operated relief organization, 
whose lunds are going at the moment to woe relief, 
is the Amerlcon Red Cross, whose operating expendi
tures amount to about three and a half per cent of 
the money collected.

•k
Researchers of the nation are greeting writh de

light recent experlmenta conducted by Red Cross 
nutrition experts In sponsoring the development of 
concentrated foods deslgived to provide a high vitamin 
content, yet requiring a small amount of space fot 
-shlpnvent to clvl’Jan sufferers in war aonee. . . . Fcod 
experts of the Red Cross have, for instance, perfected 
a green powder that becomes thick soup when water 
Is added, dried tomato soup cTUps, banana tablets and 
concentrated Irult beverages that contain the h l^ ly  
valuable vitamin C.

★
Commercial bankers, with few exceptions, whose 

lendlug funds have almost gone begging for borrow
ers, are already predicting the present upturn of 
businew will bcoome a substantial boom within the 
next 90 days as a result of the need for money to 
supplement government financing as a tle-ln wlAh 
the muchly discussed and hastily planned national 
defense program . . . Bankers of the Southwest say, 
cautiously, that a number of new buetne.'s loans w l̂l 
probably be made for five-year periods, and will Ih  
repaid In .serial installments

ir
Revisions our government’s strategy In the Ha

vana conference calls for the United States withhold
ing any and all proposals concerning U. S. rights to 
Latin America air and naval bases . . . n ils  seems 
to be especially astute move In the realm of states
manship, when one takes Into account the fact cer
tain American newspaper correspondents recently 
attaches of the State Department, through tome 
vitally informative documents, that pro-Nazi minded 
Oi'rman.s own—Individually or through dummy coi- 
porations—every Important airport In South Amer
ican tountrlcs. with the exception of the few owned 
by (date governments.

•k
This oontenipated ocurpe of action will inevitably 

call for some type of resolution concerning impla- 
mentatlon of the Monroe Dootrtite In respect to 
Kuiopcan encroachments in this hemisphere, but 
detailed questions on matters of mutual defense will 
be left out. . . Surce the United States government 
wants to deal individually with Latin American na- 
tkmr-.for fear Brazilian or Argentinian Astesmen 
may wreck assistance platforms—one cannot expect 
a sweeping program of ooHaboration to be announced 
with the iialions south of us imtil later.

Ik-
Just how the spectroscope aids the farmer in 

producing better crops and cattle occupied the at
tention of those who attended a conference on spec- 
Uoscopy and its af^icatlons at the Mlaasachusetts 
Institute of Technology last week. . . . PYom the very 
earliest uses of this instrument In metallurgical fields, 
its value has been extended until It enters virtually 
every phase of modem business, Including farming.

Profes^w L. H. Rogers of the University of Florida 
told members of the eighth .summer conference that 
an analysis of plant materials, disclosed by the spec
troscope as tiny portions, are burned at very high 
tempei-ature, shows plants need or make use off sotne 
of the 92 elements in the tabe of effoms.

★
Itiough 10 elements, including oarbon, hydrogen, 

poUasluni, phosphorous and oorygen lead the list of 
Ukmc essential to practically all plants, traces off many 
others, such as molybdenum, sodium, cobalt, boron, 
manganese, etc., are needed In small quantities. . . . 
The professor exhibited a  large array of photos show
ing normal crops and those raised In soil deficient in 
one or more essential toace elements.

Getting down to cases In point, Rogers told of dls- 
courajed farmers who had poor results raising timj 
trees when they were first Intzoduoed into the United 
States . . . Careful research with the spoctrosoope 
al'owed that the many American grown tung trees 
suffering from bronzed leave* wwe actually lacking 
In zltK. . . . Similarly, with sugar cane grown In the 
newly drained areas In Florida, when the cane did 
cxti-emoly pobf. dtsjilte aoU fertility, the spectroscope 
.showed a lack of zinc, wrldcli. upon con-ectlon, retulted 
In greatly Increased yields.-. . , That the colors o f the 
rainbow can help farmers grow better crops Is now a 
proven fact, but cnly 10 short years ego was oonsidfr- 
ed, more or lew. a lunatic's fancy by conservative 
reerarxhetw A

ROSENBERG IS 
REELECTED TO 

HEAD LEGION
Fiih Made Vice Commander and 

Elmer Louder Renamed Local 
Pott Adju.rnI for Year

rhe Bible la the only source of all Clrrlatian truth, 
ihe orlv rule for the Chrtatlan life, the only book that 
unfolds to ua the realHIes of eternity.—Sir Matthew 
Hale.

Selection of post otflcers for th* 
ensuing year and naming of the 
date for hut dodlcuory services 
highlight; d fcut Tliursday night's 
Will Layne Amirican Legion Post 
meeting in the n-?w Lrgion Hut 
four blocks w-ewt o! Uie suuarr.

Legion Member Bens Bare pie- 
Klded at the ineiiting In the ab. tnce 
of th- peat comiiiandfr, Henry 
Rex-enberg. Invocation ol the meet
ing was proncuiuied by Ray Hardin 

Afte." some spi.-iied balloting. 
Henry Roseno rg w.is renamed Will 
Layne Post conunander and Walla 
D. Fisli was eelect-.d flr 't vice com- 
maixler. Euner Louder was re
elected post adjutant.

Other officers named follow: 
iSbmon Best, second vice com

mander; Harry S. Î ee, finance of
ficer; Tollle A. Favor, chaplain; 
W. P. King, historian, John De- 
Shazo. service oflicer; J. F.. Lc- 
Mond. chi d W’elfare chairman; and 
W. M. Nichols, serjeant-at-arms 

Dedication services for the new 
Legion Hut were set by Legion of
ficials for 3:00 o'clock Sunday after
noon. Principal speaker for the oc 
caslon will be a Lubbock atterney.

Buddies and Uielr wives and 
friends of this tr.iue territory were 
extended an InvHailon this week by 
post officials to attend Sunday 
afternoon's ceremonies, which will 
be open to the public.

Elmer Louder, tojutant. was In
structed to obtain material with 
which the local NYA boys will con
struct a hut desk and table.

To be held under Legion ausplcca 
a dance for rodeo spon.^ors, Uielr 
escorts and rodeo cfilcials was dis
cussed fay local post officials. It 
was decided to have the sponsor 
dance at the Legion Hut Thursday 
night, August 8. preceding the 
August 9 opening of the county's 
fourth annual roileo.

HERE IB MORE OONOERNINO

PARADE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

>
3, will be featured by live appear
ance off tile Snyder Tiger Band 
on the ixrogram, and some eepcclally 
nappy nuii.bers arranged by vailous 
string bands.

Biggest thing In the way off pre
rodeo actlvJfflea will be the lootin’, 
tootin’ b.to-d»y booster trip that 
will be taken to West Texas towns 
ol ttvis area MoiKlay and Tuoday, 
August 5 and 6.

On the August 5-6 bi.o&ter trip, 
the rodto goodwlUers will be ac- 
conipajiled by string bands, soloists 
and sci.re of the best entertainers 
to be rounded up in the entire coun
ty.

Accompanying the 50 to 75 cars In 
the motorcade of good-wllers will 
be a souixl truck, with staije, and 
officials cf the State Highway Pa
trol.

Points to be visited on the tvro- 
day tour follow;

Monday. August 6—Port, Slaton, 
Lubtxick, Tahcka, O'Dotineill, La- 

•ma-a. Ackerly, Big Spring, Coa- 
iioma. Colorado City and Dunn.

Tuesday, August 6—Rcby, Rotan. 
Hamlin, Stamford. Anson, Abilem, 
Merkel, Trent, Sweetwater, Roscoe 
and Hennlelgh.

"Ri.se every morning," a magis
trate advised a man in court, "rwlth 
the fixed determinaion to moke 
your wife realize that you are mas
ter of the house, arxl aee what hap
pens.”

■We know what will happen. He’ll 
have to get his owm breakfast.

Wednesday It Final 
Day for Transferring
Due to the fact Wednesday Is the 

deadline for making student trans
fers in the county, the county super
intendent's office requests those 
desiring to make transfers to do so 
at thfiir very earliest convenience.

Following closely upon the stu
dent transfer deadline, a regular 
meeting of the county board will b.* 
held Friday afternoon. August 2. 
at 2:00 o ’clock in the county super
intendent’s office for the puipose 
of considering transfer applcatlons.

Anyone desiring to appear before 
the county bogrd at this time la 
extended an invitation to attend 
the Iboard meetirkf. Any protests 
concerning transfers sliould be 
fill'd wrUh the county auperinten- 
dent’s office prior to the August 2 
gathering.

Auctions and Show 
Discussed by C. of C.
Pofimulatlon of plans to siiow 

Governor W. Lee O'Daniel of Texas 
every courtesy his office demands 
when he visits Snyder Friday morn
ing and discussion of detailed ar- 
nangemenlti for tile forthettning 
Saturday auctions here highlighted 
Monday night’s Chamber of <3om- 
mieroe dineotors' meertlng at the or
ganization’s office.

Chamber of Commerce directors 
also discussed the 1940 Products 
Show that will be held here this 
fall, and took up ways and means 
off making the products exhiblUon 
more colorful and appealing than 
previous shows staged In Snyder. 
All directors, e.xoept one. were pres
ent for Monday night’s meeting.

Salary Aid Grants 
To Be Made in Full
Roy O. Irvin, county superinten

dent, was advised Tuesday that the 
schools of Scurry County and other 
counUee ol Uie state can exiieot a 
100 per cent payment on salary aid 
grants for the coming year.

Since salary old payments for the 
1940-41 school year will be paid 
on the same basis as for the past 
year, the 4,023 schools particlpaUng 
in this fund will be able to deter

mine Ibefbre the opening of the 
ifarthcoming term how much to 
budget for the approved Uems of 
expense In order to pay the teach
ers In full.

Forms to be used in making ap
plications for equalization funds 
will reach the county superinten
dent’s offioe next week.

Traffic Officer—"Hey, Uiere, who, 
do you Uilnk you are?"

Driver—'Oh. I ’m Just one of the 
taxpayen who pay your salary 
for insulting us."

Guidance in a 
Time of Stress—

May we take the responsibility of guiding you 
through the troubled time of bereavement? Our 
years of experience help us to serve you com
pletely.

Lady AMiitanl 
In Attendance

•  Phone 
84

ODOM 
FU N ERAL 
HOME

Edwards to Conduct 
Meeting at Dermott

Beginning Sunday evening at 8.15 
o'clock, serdees for Dermoti’s regu
lar summer revival will be conducted 
by Rev. Buster Edward* of Camp 
Sprinirs, community leadinrs an
nounced this week.

Assisting Rev. Edwards in con
ducting the Dermott rivival will be 
Rev. George Uoyd, Dermott pas
tor, who will direct song aervioes.

Rev. Edwards ann.auncvs t.oat day 
service* will be held at 10:30 a. m. 
prayer services each evening at 7:45 
p. m. and evening preaching services 
at 815 o'clock. The public Is Cor
dially Invited to attend all the 
service® of the 'Jermott revival.

DeShazos Complete 
New Home on 25th

One of Snyder’s newest residences 
Is the two-room Jeff DeShazo frame 
structure, which Is virtually com
pleted this week. The house is lo
cated four b'oeks west of the square 
on 2Sth Street.

Utilizing the latest in conven
iences, the DdShazo structure has 
built-in cabinet work, and has Juat 
received a fresh coat of white paint, 
with a pleasing wall paper design 
for the Interior. It Is occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff DeShazo and 
their small daughter, Mary Lou.

PALACE Theatre
Thursday, July 25—

“New Moon”
starring Jeanette MacDonald and 

Nelson Eddy.
Friday-Saturday, July 26-27—

“Sporting Blood”
with Robert Young, Lewis Stone, 
Maureen (ysulltvan. Special Tech
nicolor picture, "The Singing Dude” 

and Our Gang Comedy.
Saturday Night Prevue Only,
July 27— (

“La Coiiffo Niffhts”
with Hugh Herbert, Dennis O'Keefe, 

Constance Moore and others. 
Sundsy-Monday, July 28-29—
“My Favorite W ife”

starring Irene Dunne and Cary 
Grant. News and Novelty. 

Tuesday, July 30—
“The Saint Takes 

Over”
with George Sanders and IVendy 
Barrie. News and Cartoon Comedy. 
Bargain Night—Admis.<«ion 10 cents. 
Wed.-Thmw., July 31-Aug. 1—
“The Mortal Storm”

with Margaret iSUllivan, James 
Stewart, Robert Young. Prank Mor

gan. News and Comedy.

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, July 25—

“Outside the Three 
Mile Limit”

atarring Jack Holt. Red Ryder Ser
ial and Comedy.

Friday-Saturday, July 28-27—
“Lucky Cisco Kid”

with Oeear Romero. S«1ol and 
Comedy.

Wed.-Thnia, July 31—Aug. 1—

“Meet Dr. Christian”
with Jean Herwholt. Red Ryder Ser

ial and Oorordy.

SnUEi^FLIlUOR

MONEV. TOO
Fill the jars with the family fayoritet . . . thoae taste-thrilling specialties of 
yours that no one else- can equal. We’ re ready to help you sate the fnll-flaTored 
goodneu o f Fresh Fruits, Berries and Vegetables with money-saving prices on 

everything you need for dependable home canning

Watermelons
Frsh Load Every Day, 
Per Pound l-2c

FLOUR Kimbell’s Best or Hill Billy, 
48-Pound Sack 1.35

Cantaloupes
10cTexas Jumbos, 

5 for only

Binder Twine Fnest Quality, 
Bale o f Six Balls,

Pure Meat

BOLOGNA
Pound

9c« • • • •V

Baby Beef

STEAK . ..
Pound

....15c
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
Pound

__ lOc
Sliced

BACON.. .
Pound

... .15c
Full Cream

CHEESE..
Pound

....17c
Fresh Country

BUTTER..
Pound

...,25c
Baby Beef

ROAST....
Pound

....15c
Candled

EGGS.....
Dozen

....13c
ICE CREAM 
CANDY 
Green BEANS 
D ri^  FRUIT 
LETTUCE

Vanilla 
Full Quart

Regular -5c Bars, 
4 Bars for

No. 2 Cans, 
2 Cans for

Fancy Quality, 
All 29c Sizes

Large Heads, 
3 for

Vanilla WAFERS Two 15c Packages

Spices Mason
All Kinds ^  J U f l Fruit Jars

2 fo r . . Quarts

BRDUJNINGTOOD MKTi
pmnz OojJ^ gmjcL S om^  free delivery
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Exercise Y our Right 
Of Expression!

Regardless of what side of the bed 
you get up from Saturday moniing, or 
whether the weather man gave us that 
needed July rain or not, you should, by 
all means, cast your ballot in the pri
mary!

Whoever you may favor for congres
sional, state, district and county offices, 
your vote will be the only means by 
which our election officials detennine 
which men shall hold in their hands the 
reins of government for the rapidly 
changing and highly important days 
ahead.

•

Since the inception of Democracy 
within these United States, the right of 
franchise has been one of the most sa
cred legacies handed down from father 
the son, and in more recent years from 
mother to daughter.

Voting has been in America, still is 
and wiH always be not only a privilege, 
but a vital duty. It has been thus since 
our forefather’s dethomed the king and 
placed in the common people’s hands the 
right to vote in all elections, that the 
course of government might always rest 
upon the shoulders of the people.

If we escape entirely the possible 
menace down the years ahead of some 
unforeseen Praetorian Guard arising, 
and offering their country for sale to 
the highest bidder, it will be because 
the people have, by their ballots, said 
no such un-American menace shall ever 
darken the changing horizon of politics.

In this section of The Times, candi- 
^Hes for state, district, county and pre
cinct offices have messages of vital im- 
poriance to the voters that should serve 
as guide posts in naming the men of 
the citizens’ choice to office.

The ramparts we watched and the 
independent forip of government we 
hailed when Texas greeted the rising 
tide of Democracy with a government 
of its own for the people, and run by the 
people, shall ever be the birthright of 
the new citizens that make their appear
ance in the world if we always vote our 
ballots'right.

The man who sits on the street cor
ners and always whines around .about 
times getting worse and the agencies of 
government, county and state going to 
the bad exercises about as much in
telligence as a bullfrog. The man who 
gets up and hustles for a living while 
the day is yet with us, and crystallizes 
his sentiments in voting for the candi
dates of his choice is the one who helps 
run, and not run down, our blood- and 
iron-purchased form of government.

So whatever your faith or creed, put 
your sentiments in voting Saturday! 
Those who go around weeping for the 
golden eras of political plenty on the 
wane must Somehow have overlooked 
the fact the records of the past are 
burned at night, and at ninrise a new 
world of events is bom again.

V O TE  SATURDAY!
-IWH- -m



9S NAMES ARE 
ON BALLOT FOR 

VOTE CASTING
I

Biciinial Election Satarday Eapected^ 
To Count 3,000 Votcra in < |

Low-Interest Affair

exactly how Saturaay'a ballot will 
irad la the thing nwuwt the Itearta 
of Scurry County's 3,000 or more 
\’Oters.

ITic primary ballot will be heatl- 
rcl: ‘ 'Official Ballot. Democratic 
Primary Eleclion. Scurry County, 
Twtas, Saturday. Ju:y 21, 1940.”

Per the voter's approval. It car
ries this pledge: "I am a Democrat 
and pledge mysllf to support the 
nominee of this party.”

Next will come state caiulidatee, 
then district, county and precinct. 
In the following repix>ducUon, home 
counties of the state and district 
candklates are given, following the 
candidate's nsune.

Here is an exact reproduction of 
the names and offices on the ballot 
—with the exception of the hom^ 
town addition:
Kor I'nited States Senator:

Tom Connally of Ells County 
A. P. Belcher of Erath County 
Ouy B. Fisher of San Augustine 

County
Kor Congress, 19th District:

Oeorge H. Malwn of Mitchctl 
County

M. D. Ranwey of Floyd County 
C. L. Harris of Dtclcous County 

For Governor: «
W. Lee CDanicl of Tarrant Coun

ty
Harry Hines of Wichita County 
Jerry Sadler of Oregg Couiay 
Miriam A. fVrgtnon of Travis 

County
R. P. Condron of Cameron County 
Ernest O. Thompson of Potter 

County
Arlon B. (Cyclone) Davis of Dal

las County

For Lieutenant Oaveinor:
Coke R. Stevenson of Kimble 

county
Charles Lavergne Somervil'e of 

Dallas County
Alton M. Mead of Tom Oreen 

County
For Comptroller of Public Arrount.s: 

Clifford E. Butler of Harris 
County .

Oeo. H. Sheppard of Nolan 
County

For State Treasurer:
Harry McKee of Travis County 
Charley Lockhart of Travis 

County
For Commissioner of the General

I. and Office:
Ba '̂com d ie s  of Travis County

For Attorney General:
Gerald C. Mann of Da las County

For Supertaitrndmt of Public In- 
strurtiim :
S. R. LeMay of Henderson County 
L. A. Woods of McLennan County

Far Commissioner of Agrirullare: 
WlUlam N. Oorry of Thrrant 

Oouivty
J. E. McDonald of Ellu County 
W. W. King of Shbine County

For Railroad Commisidoner:
Bryan Patterson of Jim Wells 

County
Olan R  Van Zandt of Grayson 

County
Eugene T. Smith of Travis 

County
Errol Holt of Dallas Ommty 
Wm H. McDoiia'd of IkslUnd 

County
Walton D. Hood of IVavIs County 
Charlie Langford Jr. of Gaiveston 

Coutay
Clyde E. Smith of Ti’ler County 
Olln Culbrrson of Jaek-soii Oount.v 
John Paul Jones of Rusk County 
Pierce Brooks of Dallas County 
Baker Saulsbury of Potter County 
Ross Hardin o f Limestone County 
John Pundt of Dallas County 
John D. Copeland Jr. of Travis 

County
Bat ey Sheppard of Orerg County 
Larry M'lls of Dallas County 
O. O. Terrell of Brazoi la County

S T A Y  W ITH  
JOE— AND

JOE’LL S T A Y
W ITH  y o u :

J. E. Hairston
Candidate for Reeleclion as

CONNISSIONER, P r e c in c t  No. 4
He invites full investigatioi) o f his record in office 
as a basis for his reelection.

Vote for Hairston for Commissioner, Free. 1, July 27

Sec BALLOT—Page 9 \ Arrange to Get Your Free Election Extra Sunday Morning!

a HE’ S A CINCH-STAY WITH LYNCH”

REELECT

John Lynch

SHERIFF OF SCURRY COUNTY
Sei-ving his first term as Sheriff of Scurry County, 
John Lynch has tried to make you a good officer. 
If reelected, he will continue to discharge the duties 
of the office in a fearless and conscientious manner.

VOTE FOR JOHN LYNCH FOR SHERIFF WHEN YOU GO TO THE POLLS SATURDAY
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Much of States Activity Carried on 
By Various Boards and Commissions

Some of Ute st*le government's 
most powerful boards, whose in
fluence Is fet in Scurry, Fisher, 
Noan, Kent. Borden and every 
other county of the slate in many 
various aays are Usted in ttw Hol
lowing article for voters wtio are 
shovMng greater mtereet than ever 
in functions of the state deput,- 
ments:

Board of Control—TTwee mem
bers. two at whom have been ap
pointed by Oovemor O ’Danicl. 
Suporviaee all state eleemosynary 
instituUons; dors all state purchas
ing; makes the biennial budget, 
supervises all state buTdlngts.

Board of Pikblic Welfare—Super
vises the old age assMance ootn- 
mission; will also supervise other 
welfare departments—blind and de
pendent ehildknv—If funds ever are 
f*ovldBd. All three of Its members 
have been appointed by the gov
ernor.

Highway Oommission—The big
gest money spenditw board. Of the 
present board, Ohaimum Brady 
Oentry was named by Governor 
O ’Daniel; memlren are Harry H ii»» 
and R c h ^  ijtie Bobbttt, named by 
•fames V. Allred.

Urtemptoyment O om pensatlon  
Oommission—Supervisee all the un- 
«*nplo)msmt insurance and re-em- 
ployment srrvloew; however, this 
board achially is responsibie to the 
federal government, although its 
three present nvrmber.s were named 
by Oovemor Allred.

PU)lic Safety Oommls.slon—Three 
metrhers on board, serving without 
salary, supervising the state police 
ayskdtn — highway paatrol, Texas 
rangers, narcotics divivion. drivers 
lioensing, etc. Oovemor OTianiel 
ims one appointee on this board; 
the other two were named by 
Allred.

Fish. Game and Oyster Com- 
mtsaon—Mevnbmddp on this slx- 
inember board Ukewkw is honor- 
« y ;  about the only pay members

get Is an oc'-.tstonal uee of state' 
boats. The g.v«m or has d« o ap- ! 
polntees. The board ’ooks after all 
wild life oon-M ' vation; sells aar.e i 
gravel. Sale ot this gravel presum- | 
ably was what O'Daniel referred t o ; 
in tils Waco q'<«ch alien he said . j 
. . . “ to actual y sell some of tlie ' 
natural reeouicw of the state and 
spend the moi.cy in any maimer It 
deslree . .

Bducatkmel Board.<<—There are 
several “stsw red tenn ’ educa
tional boards, inaudmg the State 
Board of Bduc.uion. the University 
of Texas regen s, A. & M. direc
tors, regents o ;  teachers colleges 
and of Kveral smaller schools 
Probably the moat important Is the 
State Board of Sdiicaticn; which 
fixes the amount which the state 
dMll oontiibute to the support of 
local schools, and dc emilnee what 
textbooks shall be bou 'ht; and looks 
after the investment of the funds 
of the pennaoent .school fund. 
Members gK no pay.

Doctor—(having painted the pa
tient's neck for sore ttunat)—"Tluee 
dollars, please”

Patiently (mdtgnantly) — "Three 
dollarsl Why last week I liad my 
kitchen painted for two-ftlty!”

Judge O ’Flaherty— "Haven’t you 
been before me before?"

Prisoner—“No, your h'mor. 01 
never saw but wan face U-vt looked 
kMke yours and that was a photygraf 
of an Irish king.”

Judge O’Flaherty — ’’DtEcharged! 
Oail the next easel”

There’s only one way to d'wl with 
.ome people, and that’s to leave 
them alone even if you do lose a 
few doHars’ worth of their busi
ness.

Anybody can do businees If he’s 
willing to be a banker on Ute other 
felkyw’s berms.

RUN-OFF LOOKS 
PROBABLE NOW 
FOR GOVERNOR

Concerted Campaigning by Other 
Candidates Cutting Down Lead 

Of O’DanicI in State

(K ditor 's note; Why a ru n -o ff la 
Indicated in the governor*! ruce la 
told so convinciiig ly  by The Stale 
Obaervor, Auatin, the article la re 
produced herewith for the benefit 
o f Tiniea readera.)

Almost fbr the first time since 
the 1940 gubernatarlal campaigns 
opened in Texas, the political ex
perts lest week were studying the 
poaetblllUes of a nm -oft campaign.

Because of the extraordinary 
shcta-lng made by Oovemor W. Lee 
O’Danlel two years ago, when he

won In the first primary without 
a lun-off; because he has the pub
licity contact advantage of having 
talked wlUi his flock every Sunday 
mcmiiig since that time; because 
of the difficulty of ovemkiitng that 
advantage, duo to the apathy of 
vobfTVi whose minds are pre-oc- 
cupled with war, it had been gener
ally believed earlier In the cam
paign that Oovemor O ’Daniel stood 
an excellent chance of winning In 
the first primary again this year.

But iMJw there exists what the 
awyers call “chatiged oondltlon.s.” 
■Some of the reasons Ibr the shlft- 
1114 of front on Uie part of the 
political otiBerverB:

1 —From the start, the O’Danicl 
oppoRltlan reasoned that O ’Daniel 
polled his maximum strength wlien 
he made the grade In the first 
primary two years sgo. The com- 
nmn aim of the cfherwlse divided 
opposition has been to alienate 
sufficient O’DanleHtes to force a 
run-off.

9 —While the war and national 
defen.se are still paramitount in the 
public mind, the initial hysteria 
w4ilch accompanied the omatlng 
flail o f the Low Countries and 
France has died down to some ex
tent.

3. —Taking heart fnotv the ap
parent pUb ic willingness to hear 
more about state politics—a little 
more, anyway—all the major onndl- 
dates have started txtensJve speak
ing campaigns; reports reached 
Austin to the effect that the ctowd.s 
aie picking up a part of the 
tiadttlonal T^xas election spirit.

4, —As indicative o f the renewed 
pikillc Intereat. observers cite the 
crowd which heard Candidate Elr- 
nest O. Thompson at Waco. Met so 
big as the O’Daniel cromd on the 
same spot, true; but O’Daniel crowd.s 
always have been bigger than any
body elsCs In Texas p<dltle>. 
’HiompBon campaigners have gone 
back to their Jobs with definite 
hope lor their candidate.

Geo. A. Davisson, Jr.

.N

FOR

State Senator
24th District

WAS AUTHOR OF: I.— Constitutional Amendment sub
mitted to voters o f Texas making Old Age Pensions possible 
in Texas. 2.— The original liberal Old Age Pension Bill, 
before amended and deliberalized by the Senate. 3.— Wel
fare Legislation, including aid to the blind, aid to crippled 
children and destitute mothers.
FAVORS: I.— Immediate payment o f Old Age Pensions. 
2.— Abolishing all useless Boards, Bureaus and Commis
sions. 3.— Economy in Government. 4.— Increase in the 
load limit for trucks. 3.— Abolishing lobbies before the 
Texas LegUUlure. 6 .— Increased appropriations for the 
National Guard.

Thanks Friends, For Your Cooperation
For a number of years I have been trying to make 
you a Judge of your 32nd Judicial District o f whom 
you would be proud to say: "H e’s a good man for 
the place, and is making a conscientious, reasonable 
and justice-giving judge." I appreciate the words 
that have come to me to this effect.

That I shall ever be just such a representative of 
this District is my earnest endeavor. With close 
cooperation between the people of the District, the 
officers and citizens, we shall have a good system 
of courts.

I am in the race again for the judgeship of this four- 
county District. Although I have no opposition for 
the office I seek, I want to take this space in Your 
Home County Paper to express appreciation to you 
voters for past support. 1 want you to know that 
I am not unmindful o f the voters who gave me the 
place I hold.

I crave your continued manifestation o f support and 
cooperation. If I did have opposition for the place, 
I could promise no more than I do now— my best 
efforts to give you competent service.
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How They Voted 
In Previous Years
In th« first primary of 1938, 6cur- 

ry County polled 2,965 ballots, a 
figure that was slightly under the 
record number of 3,102 In 1936.

The 1928 total, according to un> 
official figurea, was 2,786; 1930,
2,860; 1932, aproxlmately 2,400; 1934, 
approximately 3,150; 1938, 3,102.

Voting, by precincts, in 1938, In 
proportion to po'l taxes. Is seen 
in the foUbwlng table:

■39 
polls

Northeast S n yder___ 420
Cottonwood F la t____ 14
Ennla Creek___________ 45
Oeimott ____________  48
F lu van na_____________129
T u rn er________________ 44
B is o n _________________ 58
China G rov e__________ 56
I r a ___________________164
Bethel - ________  80
Dunn 132
lon e W o U ____________ 38
P y ro n ___
Hermleigh
Camp Springs____
Canyon .................
Uoyd M ountain__
A r a b --------------------
Northwest Snyder
County L in e _____
Crowder _______

TOTALS ____

__ 106 
_  298 
.. 77 

64 
_  47 
_  14 
„  173 
_  26 
... 69

'38
votes

462
19
46
65

106
46
76
55

165
82

133
31
70

294
99
55
37
17

180
24
75

I CountyFriend

2,827 2,985

"No matter whet I say,” remarked 
the darllr,g wile, "It never seems to 
bear any fruit."

"Oh,” murmured the precious 
husband from behind hU paper 
"Then why not try pruning It?”

Head Clerk—”I am very sorry to 
hear of your partner’s death. Would 
you like me to take his place?"

Manager—"Very much. If you can 
get the undertaker to arrange it.”

Gay parties always seem to c<»ne 
in bunehes.

Harry Hines, shown, member 
of the State Highway Com
mission, who resigned to run for 
governor of Texas, has a good 
chance getting in the run-off, 
close observers state. During 
Hines’ tenure of office as high
way commission member, Scurry 
County has received more high
way construction contracts than 
during any other period of the 
countjr’s history. "Hines is the 
man,*”  Texas people west of 
Fort Worth are saying.

The motcrcixle cop drove up be
side the car that was holding up 
the line of traffic,

"Can’t yer go any faste*?” he 
roared.

"Sure, but I don't wanna leave 
the car."

He—There are a thousand reasons 
why 1 love you.

She—My goodness!
He—TTiat’s one Of them.

Your Vote July 27 Will Be Greatly 
Appreciated

Mrs. E. E. 
Weathersbee

Seeks the Office of

Clerk of the 
District Court

On the basis o f her qualifications to fill 
the office in an efficient, courteous man

ner.

A  Word from Mrs. Weathersbee:
Since I have of necessity had to work most o f the 
time in order to try to make a living for my family. 
I have not seen many of you voters— but I solicit 
your support.

~4

O V E R im W lL L  
CAST VOTES IN 

COUNTY TILTS
Over One-Third of 2,807 Poll Tax 

Payments Recorded for Four 
Voting Boxes in Snyder

Voters of Scurry County paid 2,- 
827 poll taxes for the privilege of 
votliig this year. And most of them 
consider the primary the moat Im
portant election in which they will 
oast ballots.

Of the 2.827 poHs, 1,331 are in 
the four Snyder boxes. This figure 
does not Indicate the relative 
strength of votes In Snyder and 
outside of Snyder, however, for sev
eral hundred persons who vote in 
Snyder boxes are feumers who live 
outside the city limits.

And ttie number of poT taxes 
paid does tx>t Indicate the number 
wrho wrlU vote In Saturday’s election. 
By adding "overs" and “unders,” it 
is found that the total voting! 
strength of the county Is slightly 
past the 3,000 mark.

In order, the poll taxes paid by 
the 23 voting precincts are given 
in the table below. If you wish to 
determine the approximate number 
of votes Uiat will be cast In each 
box, add 20 per cent to take care 
o f  “overs” and "unders.”
Northeast S n yd er_____________ 420
Cottonwood F la t ________________16
Ennis C reek____________________ 45
D erm ott____
Fluvanna __
T urn er_____
BUon
China Grove
Ira ....... ......
B e th e l_____
D u n n ______
Lone Wolf - ...
Pyron _________
Hermleigh ____
Camp Springs
Canyon _______
Lloyd Mountain 
Arah ........... ......
Northwest Skiyder .
County L in e _____
Southeast Snyder . 
Southwest Snyder 
Crowder _________

TOTAL.

_  72 
__  129
-... 44 
_  56 

55
_ _  164
__ 00

132
35

.... 108
__298
_  77 
__  64 
__  41 

14
_  173 

25
..... 347
.... 391

59

-  2,827

We’d make more friendly soalal 
ca'ls if w« dldnt have to play with 
so many dogs, admire so many 
children, and look at so many of 
our hosts’ moviee.

We can’t resist free sampler, even 
liver pills.

Men should be eternally grateful 
that they don’t understand women 

There’s something terrifying about 
a silent woman.

A lot of people prefer to appear 
dumb as a jmoteotlve device.

’The cost of living seems always a 
little ahead of Inoome.

Gravy, coffee and salads are be
yond the knowledge and skill of 
four out of live cooks.

Intelligent people welcome me
chanical Inventions which axld to 
the oonvfort and converdence of 
living.

Women don’t like women.

Why do pUbllidverB allow authors 
to write so much and say so little?

For Your NEXT SENATOR

Cecil A. 
LOTIEF

Business Man of 
Fisher County

Served as Representative 
from Eastland and Calla
han Counties from 1932 to 
1936. He has been in 
business in this District for 

22 years.

— Favors paying old age pensions and other Social Security 
in cash instead of promises.

— He advocates consolidali^n of Bureaus and Commissions 
and reduction of Slate's expenses by 20 per cent.

— Favors reduction of automobile registration fees n it lo 
exceed $5.00 per vehicle.

— Against any additional taxes on real estate. He is op
posed to a retail sales tax.

— Cecil A. Lotief is the only one in this Senate race who Is 
not a lawyer. You have tried lawyers for the last 2C years and 
they have failed to do the job right. Just for a change, try a 
Plain Business Man once— you can't lose. He has a good, clean 
record.

Cecil A. Lotief for Your Senator!

Having faithfully served as Commissioner of Precinct No. 3 
he points to his record in office as best recommendation for 
a second term . . .

REELECT

H.JM. Blackard
As Your

County Commissioner
PRECINCT NO. 3

Scurry County is in better financial condition right now than 

it has been for several years. With continued “ level headed’ ’ 

management it should see still better days in the future.
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Candidate for

CONGRESS, 19th DISTRICT

C. L. HARRIS STANDS FOR-

A nniforiB «T>tcm of Old A^e Peniion to be paid and administered solely by the 
Federal Goremment.

»
Establish production basis on each cotton farm— annual proration— parity price on 

portion domestically consumed— unrestricted production learinf the farmer to be his 
own judye of the amount o f cotton he should produce for foreign markets.

A farm purchase plan for tenant farmers.

Elimination o f dUcriminatory Freight Rates in West Texas. ^

Adequate appropriations for national defense but not one penny appropriation for 
sending the American Youth to fight abroad.

LET’S BE DEMOCRATIC AND

Vote for C. L. HARRIS
-IT WILL BE APPRECIATED
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Here’s Your Today’s Lesson in Texas 
Government, Based Upon 1876 Rules

County voters hmve expressed so 
much interest the past few weeks in 
functioning of the Texas state gov
ernment the following highlights on 
how the affairs of state are run 
are presented herewith:

The present state giovernment of 
Texas is based upon the Oonstitu- 
tkai adopted In 1876 ar<d retained 
today—with numerous amendments. 
The Texas administrative system 
oonslats of more than 100 officials, 
boards and commissions.

The legislative branch consists of 
the Senate of 31 memb«-s and the 
House of Representatives of 150 
members. Our state judiciary s}'s- 
Cem consists of the Supreme Court 
and Court of Criminal appeals hav
ing final jurlsdicUrat in criminal 
oaaes. 11 OourU of Civil Appeals and 
138 District Courts.

There are eight elective officials 
and one board In the slate adminis
trative stystem. These are the gts'er- 
nor, UeutenaiU governor, commls- 
aioner of agriculture, commissioner 
of the general land office, stipeiln- 
tendent of public Instruction, state 
oomptroller, atate treasurer, attor
ney general and the railroad com- 
nnlsston. consisting of three mem
bers.

The governor of Texas appoints 
more than 100 administrative of- 
flciala, “with the advice and con
sent of the senate." Althougli the 
appointive p ou ^  Is wide, the gover
nor of the efate does not occupy a 
particularly strong executive po- 
sHlon.

Until recently low salaries have 
poBsIbly further handicapped ad- 
mini&traUve efficiency in Texas, 
state govemnoent. However, the 
saary o f Ute governor was raised 
by conatltutional amendment in 
1036 from $4,000 to $12,000 a year 
and other administrative officials 
were given commensurate increases.

There la a growing demand for 
reorganiaalion of the state adminis- 
tnatlve system to eliminate dupli

cation of effort, coordinate policies 
and fix responsibility.

There is also a movement afiol 
to have four-year ter:ns leplace the 
two-year teems now prevalent for 
tenure of office of :>lngle Individ
uals and six-year overlapping f^ n s  
for boards and commiasians.

Most of tlie adniirilstratlve and 
other difficulties ccnfrontlng the 
state government have grown out 
of the lengthy «a te  constitution 
that should have been left to the 
discretion of the state legislature.

The state constitution was writ
ten in 1875 and adopted in 1876. at 
the end of the Reconstruct loai per
iod. This fact resulted, natural v. 
In a great many provlsioiu being 
written into the constitution that 
would have been left to the legis
lature had It net been for the p ^  
chology that lied been created by 
10 years etbstance of carpet bagger 
acbnlnlstrative. Judicial and legis
lative systems.

The state is divided Into 254 
counties, which are the principal ad
ministrative uitlta Ekmli county has 
a commiaslcner's court, consisting 
of four commissioners elected frcni 
Individual precincts and an ekrtive 
county judge. *

All the Important county offices 
are elective. Including sheriff, as- 
sessor-collectar, county e'erk, county 
attorney, county teasurer and school 
s'.iperintendent.

TTie school system of Texas Is 
tsrgely organized Indep.mdently of 
both county and city government, al- 
thtiugh in Instances city and S4'hool 
administration, taxation and in
debtedness ore under on general 
supervision.

One should watch to know what 
his erroK are; and if this watching 
destroys his peace in error, should 
one watch against such a result. He 
should not.

o w e  a woman something to argue 
about, and she will be happy.

Thanks...

•  To express my sincere appreciar
e *

tion for the support and cooperation 
of the people of Scurry County in 

matters of law enforcement.

TRUETT
BARBER

Your District Attorney

VIee President John Nance 
Gamer, shown, b  a native son 
of wliom Texans are stUI prood, 
althongh he failed to get to 
first base so far aa the nomina
tion fur president at the Chicago 
Democratic convention Is con- 
ccmcfL “Cactns Jack,” whose 
loyalty to President Roaorvrlt is 
unsurpassed by any other New 
Deal official, has served the 
Ignited Slates ax vtce president 
(two terms) since January of 
1933.

Attorney General 
Declares Write-in 

Votes Will Count
Voters for write-in candidates In 

Scurry County “s July 37 primary 
will be accepted by the county Dem
ocratic executive oommitUs’ .

After careful Investigation end 
requests for an optnloti frokiu some 
unimpeoehable source. County Dem
ocratic Chairman A. C. Pneul.t an
nounces he will be guided in the 
primary by on opinion from At
torney Ooneral Gerald C. Mann’s 
office.

TTie attorney general'a dcieut- 
ment ruled recently that voters 
iMkve tlie right to write in the names 
of any candidates they may care to 
in any Democratic ehcUon in Texas.

Chairman Preultt says the ruling 
of the attorney general was obtain
ed througli Clsuxmce A. Butcher, 
secretary of the Texas State Dem
ocratic executive committee, where
in the opinion was inferred that a 
voter wtio has paid his 11.75 poll 
tax and Is otherwise qusllfled to 
vote cannot be penalised for anv 
ne.ulgence on the part of a candi
date.

This toiling was obtained to clarify 
tlie NOlan County politcal situation, 
wliere twx) write-in candidates have 
eiitctvd the slieriffs race. Write-in 
vxites will be accepted ait SWeetwaUr

RR Race Leads
Voters in datarday’i  primary 

will noUCe that candidate* for 
Railroad Commissioner of Texaa 
In eontrsot to two years ago. take 
the entire field In number, with 
18 asoklng this one state office.

deeoad in the number of can
didates entered I* the govemoris 
race, with rix men and one 
woman seeking the nonor of 
rating over affairs of state for 
the next two years.

Kiuining three under that of 
two years ago, total of 98 namoo 
ate on Ibis yearW ticket that 
fares ronnty roters. This, of 
coarse, dors not Include a write- 
in candidates. The important 
thing Saturday Is to, withoal fsB, 
vote, despite the fact yoa writi 
have four less to consider than 
two year* ago!

The attorney general’s optnloti 
further Infers, Preultt said, that 
failure of a candidate to get his 
in the primary at ‘‘par’’ value, an 
advice coming to ’The Thnes ’Tuas- 
day aatd.
name on the ballot In regular form 
U no fauk of the voter. The voter. 
If h» prefers has the rigiig to oast 
Ills ballot for a candidate who may 
have failed, for one reaaon or anoth
er, to meet certain party require- 
menU.

Reports are being circulated by opponents of Wilbourne B. 
Collie that he failed to give support to efforts made to pro
vide funds for financing the Social Security program in the 
Senate. The following copy of a letter from Governor W .’ 
Lee O ’Daniel to Senator Collie is self-explanatory:

(This Advertisement Prepared and Paid for by Scurry County 
Friends of Senator Collie, who believe he deserves reelection)
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Primary Two Years Had Its Election 
Sensations in Local and State Races Sunday Extra!

Here U your first primary story 
fat the UecUon July 23. 1 ^ ,  from 
The Times of July 28. 1938:

In one of the moat hectic county 
• political melees Scurry county has 

ever kncwn, voters named all ex
cept one official In the first pri
mary.

Sterllnc Williams, county nttor- 
r.ey. nosed out H. J. Brice, incum
bent, for the county judKc's place, 
1461 to 1379. The race ran neck and 
neck eitecUon nl«ht, Williams pull
ing ahead when ttie last two boxes, 
Northeast Aiyder and Hermlelgh. 
came In.

Bltnrest runaway on the ballot 
was Mrs. Mollie Plnlcerton. who far 
outdbtanoed three opponents for 
county treasurer. She tabled 1858 
votes. Mra O. S. Williamson, in
cumbent. 513. MTS. J. P. Avary, 364.

ber first place for district attor- 
nev. with Outlaw second and SteaJt- 
ley trailing. J. A. Merritt, native 
son. led C. L>. Harris, state represen
tative. ahnost two and a half to one 

I  hete.
I In state races. O’Daniel led all op
ponents combined by 467 votes for 

 ̂the tsovemorshlp. with Thompson an 
I easy second. Me'eon led the lleu- 
I tenant governor’s race. Mann and 
, Woodul were far ahead for aitomey 
j general. Ciits led flor associate Jus- I tioe. Stephens for the criminal ap- 
. pesLU p l ^ .

Other leaders wwre: Sadler for 
railroad oommlssloner. Sheppard for 
oomptroller. McDonald for land 
commissioner, Looidiart for state 
treasurer. leM ay for state superin- 
tentlmt and McDonald for oommls- 
doner o f agriculture.

Remember the eight-page, five- 
column extra that was Issued by 
The Times on first-primary night 
In 19387

Another such extra will be Issued 
this election night, and it wlU be 
delivered free to major polirts In 
Scurry County aiKl Oall in Borden 
County.

If you want an extra, call for It at 
77rr Times office, at Hermleigh, 
Fluvanna, Camp Springs. Hobbs, 
Ira, Dunn, Pyron, Deimott or Oall.

Why does H ie ’Times gather elec
tion news, anyaay, aird then issue 
a PREIB election extra? It is a 
genuine ’’thank you” gesture to 
folks of this trade territory, who 
have been true friends during Ttie 
Times publisher’s 12 yeius in Sny
der.

A portion of the expenses are 
defrayed by the advertisers who 
take spaca in the elecUon exfrs. 
and ’The ’limra takes this opper- 
tunity of thanking each of them In 
advance.

The extra will contain a oompleie 
tabulation, by boxes, of all county 
and precinct races, and many de 
tails of state and district raoes.

This election extra is yours for

the asking. Ask for one Sunday 
morning t

Sales Olrl—Here’s a lovely ql4I. 
You lay it down and it closes Its 
eyes and goes to s eep like a reul 
baby.

Customer (mother of serveni— 
Have you ever put a real baby to 
sleep, girlie?

The portly man was frying to 
get to his seat at the circus.

“Pardon me.” he said to the 
wotmn, “did I step on your foot?"

*T imagine so,” the said, after 
glancing at the nng; “all e:e(.'bams 
seem to be in the ring.’’

and Mrs. Marion Newton. 237.
John Lnyrh Elected.

John Lnyoh, former city marshal, 
WSLS given 1.540 ballot.s to overcome 
Clyde ’Thomas, present sheriff, with 
831. and Henry Newman, former 
sheriff, with 387.

Only the county superintendent 
race requires an August nm -off. Roy 
O. Irvin led the ticket with 1 ^ .  
Rufus Mine goes into the runoff 
with 820. and Frank Pbrmer, in- 
oumbent, trails wkh 768. Parmer 
was second until the last box. Herm
lelgh, put Mice into the run-off.

Herman Darby, fanner assistant 
tax assessor-collector, was in the 
clear over two opponents in the as
sessor-collector race. He reoeived 
1653, Sterling Taylor, former as 
sessor, was given 807, and Elmer 
Louder of Hermleigh tallied 469.

I ’ncontesied Winnera
In uncontested races. Chsfrles J. 

Lewis reoeived 2,939 votes for re- 
eleoUon as county Clerk; Jlnunie 
Billingsley, dMiict clerk, was given 
2.971 for reelection; and Ben P, 
n » r p e  ran up 2.954 for oounty at
torney.

In distrlot races. Scurry gave Bar.

An enterprising Florida newspaper 
offered a year’s subscription foe. the 
best answer to this question- "Why 
ia a woman like a newspaper?"

“Beoause you cant believe any
thing tltey say.”

“Because they are thinner now 
than they used to be.”

“Because they are easy to read.” 
‘Biraa^ne th ^  are well worth 

looking over.’’
“Beoause back numbers are not 

usually worth what they cost.” 
“Because they always have the 

la.st word.”
"Because they carry the n.’ ws 

wherever they go.”
But the crowning aivswer of all 

and the one to win the sibscripiion 
was this:

"Because every man .should have 
one o f his own and iK>; run after 
his neighbor’s.”

"Is your baby a boy or girl?” 
“Of course, what else could it be?”

Sergeant (at police station)— 
Whatt You back aialn?

Prisoner—Yes, sir. Any letters?

RAY HARDIN
Your Constable

appreciates the cooperation the 
people o f the County have given 
him in this office.

Although he has no opposition to 
reeelctlon, he wants his friends to 
know that he still has not lost sight 
of the confidence the voters placed 
in him two years ago. and will con
tinue to try to fill the office worth
ily.

LIBERTY, JUSTICE AND EQUALITY SHALL BE PRESERVED!
REELECT FOR A  SECOND TERM

John A. Sharp
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
Of the Supreme Court of Texas

•  The Supreme Court is a sanctuary of the rights and liberties of the 
people. If reelected, John H. Sharp pledges to continue, to the utmost 
of his ability, to safeguard those rights so essential to the continued 
existence of the Democracy under which we are privileged to live.

(This Advertisement Prepared and Paid for by Friends of John H. Sharp of the Bar in Scurry County)
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FIRE APLENTY 
HAS KEPT BIG 
RACES BOILING

Governor and Railroad Commiaaion 
Meleca Promiae to Give Votera 

Sontediing to Hunk About

Candldntee for concneanlonal. state 
and district offices are finding them- 
aelven faced this mwek with an in- 
orenalai amount of Inteseat shown 
by voters on wtiwC basic platform 
pianks candidates are seeking of> 
flee.

For United States Senator, it Is 
conceded by  voters of this trade 
area that the veteran senator. Ttxn 
Connally of Falls County, will be 
renamed by a oomfortable majority, 
even though he Is opposed by A. P. 
Belcher o f Erath county and Ouy 
B. Fisher of San Augustine County.

Ootmally, It is admitted, has lost 
favor the past few years with some 
few voters, hut Impartial observers 
feel that Belcher and Fisher will 
little more than comer the votes 
of those who do not favor Connally ’s 
oonservatlve policies.

In the ocngreastonal race of the 
10th Dtatrlct Oeorge H. Mahon of 
Colorado City Is w«U ahead of the 
other two candidates, a pre-election 
poll shows. In popularity. M. D. 
Ramsey of noyd  County and C. L. 
Harris of Spur, however, will prob
ably give Mahon some close com
petition.

And for governor ww have seven 
candidates. Including Qovemor 
O'Daniel, who is asking for a sec
ond term, that make the governor’s 
race the type Texas was famous for 
In the booming twenties.

While all of the gubernatorial 
candtdafes promlee. in one way or 
another, to take oare of old age 
asslatanoe with various tax raising 
measures, twomlse levied taxes 
“against those best able to pay" 
and are for the "oommon man.” 
Oovemor O'DaiUel’s platform still 
appeals to Texas voters strondy.

In fact poUtloal obsesvers In all 
sections of the state predict Gover
nor O’Daniel will lead the primary 
ticket with a possibility of a nm - 
off with orte of the fo:iowlng:

Harry Hines of Wichita Falls, 
Jerry Sadler of Gregg County, Mrs. 
M ltlM  A. Ferguson of Travis 
County, fanner Texas governor; R  
P. Oondnon of Cameron County, 
Ernest O. Thompson of Potter 
County and Arlon B. (Cyclone) 
Davis of Dallas.

For Ueutenant Oovemor, Coke 
R  Stevenson of Klmbe County is 
considered to nm a comparatively 
safe race, and oome out winner 
over Charles Lavwrgne Somerville of 
Dallas 0(«n ty  and Alton M. Meed 
of Tom Green County.

George H. Sheppard of dweet- 
water, present comptn^ler of public 
accounts. Is oonslidered by political 
observers to oome out with an easy 
win over Clifford E. Butler of Har
ris County.

Although .the veteran state treas-

Dr. L. A. Woods, left, present 
state superintendent of public 
instrncUon, who is up for re- 
decUon, and S. &. LrMay of 
Athene, who lo oecking the of
fice of state superintendent of 
public instruction. This race

promises to be one of the pri
mary's closest, especially In view 
of the fact L«May has recently 
brosight to light many interest
ing things which have oc
curred under Wood’s tenure of 
office.

urer, Charley, Lockhart, who Is a 
Bourry County boy, has admittedly 
lost some voting strength In certain 
parts of the state, keen politlca! 
students predict he will "walk 
away" with his race over Harry Mc
Kee of IVavIs County.

Baoootn Olin, up for naming as 
oommlssloner of the general land 
office. Is without an envonent. as 
Is Gerald C. Mann of Dallas County, 
who is asklrs; for a second term as 
attorney general.

L. A. Woods, state superintendent 
of public Instruction, up for re
jection , is expected to encounter 
some rather stiff political ooinpetl- 
tkxi from 8. R. loM ay of Henderson 
County, but stands more than an 
even chance to be state superinten
dent for another two yean.

In the muchly discussed race for 
oommlasloner of agriculture. J. E 
McDonald o f Ellis County, incum
bent, is slated to be renamed to 
this office. His opponents are Wll- 
Uam N. Carry, former principal of 
the local high school, and W. W. 
King.

Almost anything, Demooratlc 
sages say, can happen in the rail
road commissioner’s race, with 18 
candidates asking for election to 
this one office.

Pierce Brooks of Dallas, former 
president of the Texas Safety Coun
cil, and OUn Culberson of Jackson 
County, are thought by many as 
likely to be the two top men In the 
railroad commissioners race, but as 
stated previously, almost anything 
can happen In this race.

(Xher railroad commissioner oan- 
dldaites include Bryan Patterson. 
Clan R. Van Zandt. Eugene T. 
smith. EiTol Ho;t, Wm. H. Mc
Donald, Walton D. Hood. Charlie 
lAtigford Jr., d yd e  E. Bmith, Olin 
Culbereon, John Paul Jones. Ross 
Hardin, John Pundt. John O. Cope-

-

land Jr„ Bailey Sheppord. Larry 
Mills and O. O. Terrell.

For justice of the supreme court, 
your guess is as good as anybody’s 
on these candidates: James P. Alex
ander, Tuck Chapin, John O. Doug
las, Richard B. Humphrey, H. B. 
lAttknore and Oorclon Griffin. Lat- 
tlmcre Is considered to txive a slight 
edge In this race over the other 
candiriatec.

For associate justice supreme 
court John H. Sharp of EUis Coun
ty will probably mark up a "win’’ 
over Wm. Richard Watkins of l^ir- 
rant County.

Tom L. Beauchamp of Smith 
County Is expected to lead Oeorge 
E. Christian of Burnett County, so 
the political d < ^  sheet Indicates, 
for jud?e of the court of criminal 
appeals.

W. P, Lealie of Eastland County 
Is without an opponent Ir. seeking 
the office of justice of the court of 
civil appeals, 11th Judicial District.

For state senator from the J4lh 
Senatorial District. K looks like 
Omar Burleson of Jontt* County 
and Wilboume B. Oollle of East- 
land will be the two leading men 
of a fle d  that nunhers six can
didates. Other candidates are Oco. 
A. Davisson Jr., John Lee Smith. 
Ck!cil A. Lotlef of Rotan and Jim 
Stanley Phelps.

In the state representative’s mce, 
118th District, Pat Bullock is favor
ed to win over T. J. Tetw. Demo- 
oratlc oounty chairman of the ooun- 
tles in the district soy. Bui In this 
raoe, voters have two Scurry Ooun
ty men to consider, both of whom 
are running a good raoe.

A. 8. Mauzcy of Sweetwater has 
no opponent In asking for reelection 
as district judge of the 32nd Dis
trict. and Truett B-uber of Oolo- 
rado City has no opposition in seek
ing a second term as dietrlot at
torney.

Election Bureau 
Handles Returns 

In Record Time
Folks who do not undereUmd op

eration of the Texas Election Bu
reau consider It marvelous ttiat re
turns can be gathered so  completely 
within a few hours after the polls 
close, that a raoe Is seldom In doubt 
by the time voters wake up Sunday 
morning.

The Texas Election Bureau Is a 
cooperative agency for gathering un
official Texas election returns, ar
ranged primarily by the iwMwpapers 
of Texas because of the slowneas of 
gathering official returns. Unless 
races are very close, candidates ac
cept results gathered by the bureau

os the decisive report of the various '

Headquarters are In the Dallas 
News Building. Officers of the or
ganisation are key newepaper men 
oonneoted with the state’s leading 
daily newqjapers.

The Hmes Is not a member of the 
bureau, only the larger papers hav
ing actual membershlpB. But the 
organlmtion sends out returns to 
smaller papers for a set fee. which 
The Times paya, plus Western Un
ion tolls. The Times, In turn, gathe rs 
staibe suvl district returns from 
Scurry and Borden Counties for the 
Texas Election Bureau.

llvoBe who say this country oan’t 
be regimented have obeerved the 
cheering eectlon at a college foot
ball game.

The gold mine of any company la 
Ite bat of present Aistomera.

Ben F.
THORPE

FOR

County
Attorney

Asking (or a second term on the 

basis of an honest endeavor in the 

past to make you a good officer.

YOUR SUPPORT SATURDAY 
WILL BE APPRECIATED

J. P. (Jimmie) BILLINGSLEY
Solicits Your Support in His Race for

C O U N TY CLERK
He seeks promotion to a better paying place, with 
the assurance of courtesy and efficient service to

all the people.

WHEN YOU VOTE FOR COUNTY CLERK NEXT SATURDAY-LET IT BE JIMMIE!
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HXME IS MORX OQIfOBiMZMD

BALLOT
< »N T rm «a >  f r o m  p a c e  j

For Chief Juotire of the Supreme 
Court:
James P. Alexander of McLennan 

County
Tuck Ctwptn of Bexar County 
Jotm O. Douglaa of Harris County 
Richard B. Humphrey of Dallas 

County
H. S. Lattimore of Tarrant County 
Gordon Griffin of Hidalgo County

For Aaoociate Justice Supreme Court:
John H. Sharp of Ellis County 
Wm. Richard Watkins of Tar- 

ant County
For Judge of the Court of Criminal 

Appeals:
Tom L. Beauchamp of Smith 

County
Oeorge E. Chrlatlan of Burnet 

County
For Jastice of the Court of CIvU 

Appeals. 11th JndIcUl DUtrict:
W. P. Leslie of Eastland County 

For State Senator. 24th Senatorial 
District:
Omar Burleson of Jones County 
Wllboume B. Collie of Eastland 

County
George A. Davisson Jr. of Taylor 

County
John la s  Smith o f Throckmorton 

County
OscU A. liotlef of Fisher County 
Jim Stanley Phelps of Taylor 

County
For RepresenUUve of 118th DUtrict: 

Pat Bullock of Scurry County 
T. J. Teter of Scurry County 

For District Judge. 32nd Judicial 
DUtrict:

A. S. Maucey of Nolan County 
For District Attorney, t32nd JndJcUl 

DUtrict:
Tniett Barber of Mitchell 

County
For County Judge:

Sterling Williams 
For County Attorney:

Ben F. Thorpe 
Rohert (Bob) Patterson 

For DUtrict Clork:
Mhs. E. £. Weathersbw 
Marlon Newton 

For County Clerk:
J. P. BUlincsley 
Chas. J. Lewis 
Mabel Y. German 

For Sheriff:
J. Q. (Pop) Galyean 
John Lynch

For Assessor and Collector of Taxes: 
Herman Duhy

O ’Daniel Will Speak 
At Snyder Friday

winding up hU personal appear
ance tour in West Texas, Govemoc 
W. Lee O'Daniel of Texas will speak 
in Snyder Friday morning at 10;45 
o'clock.

Local followers of O’Daniel plan 
a rousing we'(xxne from the man who 
went Into the governors office a 
platform of old age a'ulatance to 
the needy and a practloal IndusUial- 
laatlon of Texas.

Snyder business men plan, through 
the Chamber of Commerce, to send 
a good sised delegation of people 
to the Santa Fe depot to extend a 
hearty welcome to OTanlel.

O ’Daniel, who will speak on the 
oourthouse lasm, will te here only 
briefly, n o m  here he goes to Sweet
water and Merkel, and will oono ude 
hU speaking campaign at Abilene 
m day  night.

For County Treasurer:
Mollie Pinkerton

For County Chslrman Scurry 
County: *

A. C. Preuitt
For Public Weigher, Prrcinct No. 1: 

(Snyder)
R. L. Terry

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 
(Fluvanns)

Charley Bley
For County CommUoloner, Pwcinct 

No. 1:
John Robinson 
Hidaert Robison 
Forest Jones 
Little Westteook

For County CommUstoner, Precinct 
Noi 2:

E. E. WooUsrer 
A. M. McPherson 
J. E. Huffman 
J. E. Sanders

For County Commlwloner, Precinct 
No. S:

J. B. Adams 
H. M. BlBckoixl 
Lee Grant

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
Na 4:

Schley Adams 
J. R  Hairston 
D. Z. Hess

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1 (Snyder):

P. E. Davenport
For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 

No. 2 (Fluvanna);
H. C. Flournoy 

For Constable, Prrcinct No. 1: 
(Snyder)

Ray Hardin

J. G. “Pop”
Galyean

Solicits Your Support in His 

Candidacy for

Sheriff
-EXPERIENCED
-CAPABLE
►WORTHY

-F A I R
— HONEST
-C O U RTEO U S

He l̂l be a Sheriff for all the People
V O TE  FOR G A L Y E A N  SA T U R D A Y

It is the duty of each Legislator to work in harmony in order 
that the people of the State may be best served in the short* 
est time at the least expense posible to taxpayers of Texas.

P at Bullock
CAN DIDATE FOR

State Representative
118th District

Bullock’s Six-Point Platform:

I,— Against tax remission in local districts at the 
expense of the rest o f Texas.

2.— For raising the truck load limit. t

3. — For taxing the equity only on homes owned in 
part by individuals. Taxing the holders o f the notes to 
cover the balance.

4. — For full and Immediate payment o f Old Age Pen
sions, aid for crippled children, aid for Indigent blind and 
aid to match the Teacher Retirement Fund.

5. — For a tax on natural resources to raise money to 
pay this bill as first choice; supporting any other reason
able measure should a natural resource tax fail.

6. — For the apportionment of the State available 
'school fund, or the State apportionment, on an attend
ance basis rather than on the scholastic enumeration.

VOTE FOR BULLOCK SATURDAY!
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Year Will Still Be Filled with Plenty 
Of Interesting Political Goings-On

Twenty-elil'kt event* wlUch wlU 
take pliwoe in the fieU of politics 
from the tkne of Saturday’s primary 
to the inaugunstion of governor and 
lieutcvwnt governor is given ic  coun
ty voters in the following political 
calendar:

July 27—Precinct conventions to 
name delegates to county conven- 
tiotM. Chairmen of county and pre
cinct committees chosen.

August a—County executive com
mittee canvuB m um s.

August 4—Absentee voting begins 
for second primary.

Aisguat 6—Pinal day for tttlrd ex 
pense reports In first primary.

August 10—State executive oom- 
mittac meet* in Austin to canvass 
primary returns and certify to coun
ty ohalnnen names for ballot in 
lun-off primary.

August 12-15- Period for second 
primary expense reports.

August 21—last day for absentee 
balloting in seootKl primary.

August 24—Second primary.
August 20—Last day that an in

dependent and non-partisan candi
date may file with secretary of 
state application for place cn gen- 
« a '  election ballot.

September 3—Final date for last 
campaign expense report.

Septendw 9 — S t a t e  Elxeoutlve 
committee opens and canvasses re
turns of the second primary and 
prepares delegate list for state con
vention.

September 10—Slate democratic 
convention declare.s nonUn-^es, de
termines platform, elects new chair
man of state committee and can
vasses returns for state offices. New 
state committee chosen for district 
caucuses. (September 3- -Oonfllot 
in law apparently fixing state con
vention six days ahead of commit
tee session to canvass returns was 
Ignored by the democratic party In 
1938, slnoe the convention could not 
declare nominees!,

October 1—Poll tax paying begins.
October 16—A b s e n t e e  balloting 

begins for general eleoUon.
Octdber 16—la st day for party 

state committees to certify names

of candidates for president and vice 
preddeni to the secretary of state.

November 2—Absentee baUotlnj 
for gMveral election closes.

November 5 — General eleoUon; 
selection o f preeidenUal electors.

November 8 — Preeioentlal elec
tors certify to county Judges.

November 8—^Flnal date ("within 
72 hours” from close of polls) for 
presiding Judges to report retui ns to 
county Judge. Then, within 48 hours, 
county Judge shall deliver returns to 
oommiasloners’ court.

November 11—County Judges for
ward returns to secretary of state.

November 11—(On Monday next 
after general eiecticn. and not be
fore) oommiwslaners' court shall ex
amine returns and estimsUe result.

Nwember 13—County Judge •hall, 
aritbln 48 hours after coiiuntai>lon- 
ers’ court examines returns, forward 
the same to secretary of otate. (If 
court doe* not meet on Monday fed- 
lowlng election tor this purpose. It 
shall meet “at earliest praoUcab'e 
ttone” thereafter).

November 15 — Candidates file 
sworn expense statement with coun
ty judge.

December 2 — Goternor, a'cretary 
of state and attorney gentral open 
election returns, canvass and de
claim results and Issue oertifioates 
of election.

December 16 — Presidential elec
tors convene In Austin and caW 
TVxas vote for pnside))t and vice 
president.

1941: January I—Temvs of all 
elective state and distnot officers, 
except governor, lieutenant gov
ernor. senators and representatives, 
begin.

January 14—Legislature convenes. 
Secretary o f state delivers election 
returns for governor and Heuten- 
<mt governor to speaicer of house 
for canvass within first week of 
session.

January 21—Governor and lieu
tenant governor Inaugumted.

Sambo—Where dW you get dat 
black eye?

Rastus— D̂at widow I met last 
week ain't no widow.

“Get in the saddle with Sad
ler" and “tax the muuthx of oil 
wells rather than the mouths of 
the people" were two high points 
of Sadler’s talk here last Thurs
day afternoon. Sadler, shown, Is 
a eandidatr for governor on a 
platform that includes taxing 
those bMt able to pay.

Five Classes Barred 
From Casting Vote

Five classes c f  peofde are barred 
from votlix; in Texas elections un
der any circumstances, a careful 
reference to election laws deveals.

These are penwns under 21 yesirs 
of age. idiots and lunatics, all pau-. 
pers supported by the county, a 1 
persons convicted of any felony un
less they have keen restored to full 
citizenship, and a'l soldleni. marines 
and .seamen emirioyed in the army 
or navy of the United States.

All persona subject to none of 
these qualifications are eligible to 
vote If they have paid their poll 
tawes, are citizens of the United 
States, have resided in the county 
at least six months prior to election 
day. _________ _

Oet office supplies at The Times.

VOTING BOXES 
FOR PRECINCT 
OFF ICES GIVEN

CommiMionert, Weighers, Jutticat 
Classified in Different Precincts 

For Saturday’s Polling

Maybe it’s a pretty foolish ques
tion to ask, but do you really know 
where you vote?

In view of the fact that several 
candidate In recent years have 
asked The TlnsPs exactly how the 
conunissionets' and weighers’ and 
Justice prednot* are dh-lded, the 
following table of voting boxes Is 
given:

Commissioners’ Precinct 1—North
east Snyder, Cottonwood, Ennis 
Creek. Camp Springs, Lloyd Moun
tain.

Commissioners’ Precinct 2—Der- 
mott, Fluvanna, ’Turner, Bethel, 
Arah, Northwest Snyder.

Commissioners’ Precinct 3—Bison, 
Ira, CanyMi, County Line, South
west Snyder, (3rowder.

Commissioners’ Precinct 4—Chi

na Orove, Dunn, Lone Wolf. Pyron, 
Hermlelgh, Southeast Snyder.

Justice Precinct 1 (JusUoe of the 
peace and constable)—Nortlieast 
Snyder, Oottonwood, Ehinls Creek. 
Bbon, Bethel. Camp Springs, Can
yon, Lbyd Mountxdn, Norii)hwe.st 
Snyder, Southwest Snyder, Crowder.

Weigher's Precinct 1—Northeast 
Snyder, Cottonwood. Ennis Cretk, 
Turner, Bison. Ira, Bethel, Dutin, 
Camp SfHlngs, Canyon, Lloyd 
Mountain, Northwest Snyder, Coun
ty Line, Soutlrcost Snyder. Soutl)- 
west Snyder, Crowder.

Weighers’ Precinct 2—^Dermott, 
Fluvanna, Arah.

Weighers’ Precinct 4 — Cldna
Grove, Lone Wolf, Hennlefgh,

Justice Precinct 2—Dennott, Flu
vanna, Arah.

Dad—You were dut very >aite with 
this car last night. Did you have a 
flat tire?

Son—No, I ’d have t»een home real 
early If she had been.

Sam (to wife at show)—Tell dat 
niggah to take his arm away from 
'round yo' waist.

W lfe-Tell him yoaelf. He's a 
atrar)ger to me

Indifference and inaction must 
always pay a penalty.

Let the Good Work of an Officer Be Rewarded By
Another Term . ..

REELECT

Hubert Robison
As Your

Commissioner
Precinct No. 1

•  Cast your vote for Hubert Robi
son and continued constructive 
handling of the County’s affairs 
when you go to the polls Saturday.

T O M  L. B E A U C H A M P
|l (O f Tyler— Formerly of Pant—
 ̂ Wat Secretary of State in 1939)

JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS 
OF TEXAS

CANDIDATE FOR FIRST FULL TERM

Unlawful BcUvitiet in the Colored Section of Snyder for years 
have given continued trouble to peace officers. If elected, I 
propose to put a stop to the carousing down there by diligent 
enforcement o f the laws of onr State. Law and order can be 

maintained— and I pledge an honest endeavor to that end.

How To Vote 
W rite-in Ticket

To Vote for Sam Nations
for Sheriff:

/

Draw a line through the names of Gal- 
yean and Lynch, and write in the name 
of Sam Nations below their printed 
names.

FOR EXAM PLE:

For Sheriff:
— J. G. (P o p ) GALYEAff
_________f / i r n r  f t r u r t n _________________JUinTTTTtUn

SAM NATIONS
•k

My Promise: Fair and Impartial 
Treatment to All

(Political Advertisement)_____________________
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RETURNS TO BE 
GATHERED BY 

PAPER AGAIN
Time* Will Handle Returns From 

Saturday Election at Party on 
West Side of Square

The first primary elfcllon party 
hoW by  The Times each two years 
has betwme an InMltutlon In Scur< 
ry County.

Folks ootne from miles around be
cause they knoar The Times ts bend- 
Int rttry  effort to fet foot, accu
rate flgtnes on state, district, coun
ty and preelnct mcen.

This year, as In the past, the en
tire west ante o f the square will be 
roped oft, and aoM* will be provided 
for the benefit of old persons.

A loud speaker will be used for 
broadcast full facts and figures 
about all races, a  huge board on 
the weot side waning trill give an 
eye's view of local raoM by boocea, 
dl'triot races by countlea. and atate 
races by large blocks of votes.

The Times has made special ar- 
ranpements with other nemapapers 
to secure returns on state represen
tative and dietrlot attorney racee. 
Full state returns will come from 
the Texas Electkm Bureau, by 
Western Union.

County and precinct returns. It 
is hoped, will all be^poMed before 
1:00 o'clock, for every effort U be
ing made to have ptisdnct election 
judges bring, send, or phone their 
reouMs as quickly as they are 
Oountrd.

Two teleplwnes, complete Weatem 
Union faculties, a groiA) of volun
teer workers are at The Times* serv
ice for these evtry-two-year eec- 
Uon parties.

It la aU free to those who wish to 
make political whoopee. Come to 
town aaturday evening—posting of 
returns wlU beufn soon stter the 
polls close at 7:00 o'clock—and stay 
WE long as you Uke. Returns wUl be 
broadcast and placed on the board 
until about 1:00 a. m.

Chairman -] NEW INTEREST 
J BEING FELT IN

"Did you hear the one about the 
machine-gun?”

"It's a klUerl”

Khown U A. C. PrevUt, rhalr- 
man of the Aeurry Cownty 
Urmorratif t'ommitter, who 
handle* election supplies, In- 
MtrucU election judges and 
hdpe* gather election retuma

Deadline for Voting 
Transfers Tuesday

Tuesday marked the deadline for 
obtafning poll tax transfers bi the 
county, the tax osscs'or-colKutcr'a 
office reported.

A person who moved from one vot
ing precinct to tmother since his 
poll tax receipt, or exemption, was 
arltfen, found It necessary to have 
his name transferred to th> new 
precinct before being alloiaed to 
vote In Saturday's primary.

Deadline for transfeiring has 
been fixed by law at four days before 
voting. Although transfers this year 
were very liht, the as'esscr-ccliec- 
tor's offloe states several were made 
before eloalng time Tuesday after- 
norni.

First Hunter—And how can you 
detect an elephfuit?

Second—You smell a faint odor 
of peanuts on his breath.

BORDEN VOTE
Race* for County Clerk and County

Judge Top Intcre*t in Neighbor 
County— Some Unoppoted

Political inteteat In Borden Ccun- 
ty. Scurry'* neighfwrlng county to 
Uie west, reached a new high this 
week Ss reddents of the slate’s 
most spgrsely populated county, 
numbering 1,700, make reedy to face 
a  heavy county ticket In the July 
27 primary.

In Borden’s political aremt. Inter
est at the county seat. Gall, is 
centering on the county clerk's race. 
Miss Maggie Williams, seeking tier 
thirteenth term, la opposed by MIh  
Mary Cantrlll. who Is seeking her 
first polHlcal office.

Chaiiea Nurmally, county Judge 
who Is asking fw  his third term, 
has two opponents. He Is oppo.sed 
by L. A. Pearce, former county 
judge who served two full terms 
and the unexpired term of Judge 
Dave Dorward, and J. E. Nance, 
tormerly associated with a Talioka 
bank.

Two otliPr first termers sceklni 
reelcction have no opposition. They 
are Sheriff Sid R e ^ r ,  candidate 
for rejection with no opponent, and 
Mrs. Ruby Covey, roundln.4 out Iver 
first term as county trcasuiTr.

T liov  seekliw reelectior. as county 
commlmioners Tullow:

Precinct No. 1—W. M. Stepliens, 
serving first term, is oppo-gd for re- 
election by J. V. Burdett, former 
commissioner.

Precinct No, 2—Bert Ma.sslnglll. 
who has served eight years as exun- 
nus.'Joner, has no cpposUlon for 
reelectlon.

Precinct No. 3 - V. L. Skee.n. now 
roundfng out his first tetm. Is op- 
p ord  by J. C. Shepherd.

Precinct No. 4— 1. W. Wills, com
pleting his first term aa ooinmls- 
sioner, has no appasltion for re- 
election.

County Democratic Chairman 8. 
O. Keen has served eight years in 
this capacity, and Is cortildered by 
county voters as a “ drafted” man 
for the next two years.

Because He’ ll Do His Best to Make You an Officer You Will
Not Be Ashamed of—

Little W estbrook
Seeks Your Support in His Candidacy for

County COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT NO. 1

He ha* lived in Precinct No. 1 
of ScniTY County for 40 
yean. S ^ e d  aeveral yean 
as Alderman for the City of 
Snyder.

Let this name stand when you cast your volt in 
Saturday’s election—

LITTLE W ESTBROOK

Qualified by Experience, 
Worthy of Your Tnist, 
Courteous and Efficient .

B. k. WcFliersott
Candidate for

CONNISSIONER 
P re c in ct Ho. 2

Your Support at Saturday’* Election 
W ill Be Appreciated

YOUR VO TE FOR

Robert (Bob) Patterson

will be a vote for a capable, efficient 

administration in the office o f

County A tto rn ey
Bob Patterson is a young man who is 28 years 
ef agtt a practicing attomeyi n gmdnnte of 

Cnmberiand Univstaity,
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m iN A T IN G  
OF ROOSEVELT 

NOT SURPRISE
Even in Face of Thiril-Terni Hoas I

Selection of FDR Was Conceded 
From Very Beginninc I

CHscanMng Uat Thunday ail 
ancient tracttUon of Many ymrs’ 
atandlnc In the Democratic party, 
delegates to the Democratic Nation
al OonvenUon at Chicago nolsl'y 
nominated Franklin O. Roosevelt 
for a third term as president of the 
United States.

A m ashing majority of the oon- 
vention'B 1,100 votes had been cast 
lor Uw preaident, to the clamor of 
the driegat-^ and Jammed galler
ies. James A. Parley, once a third 
term foe, and a candidate himself, 
msde the motion that the rules be 
suspended and the pietldent ac
claimed the party's nominee.

Vice President John Nonce Gar
ner, who was the hope of many 
Texas delegates to the natiuna! con
vention to win the preridential 
nomination, didn't get to first base 
so far as the actual nomination was 
concerned.

Secretary o i Agriculture Htnry A. 
Wallace, whose name is revered by 
the nation’s crop producers and 
ranchers as the benefit payment 
head for the farm and ranch pro
grams, received, amid mingled 
cheers and boos, the nomination for 
vice president.

Now that the third term apple
cart has been upset, so far as the 
Demooratic party Is concerned, the 
result of nominating RooGevclt for 
a third term is greeted by \t>ters in 
Scurry and every other county of 
the nation with mingled feelings.

But Democracy, keeping up with 
the transitory times this nation Is 
going through, Is inarchiiw on at 
such a rate county voters fear It

Texas Delegation to 
Democratic Confab 

Split on Candidates
When the Roosevelt band wagon 

started last week at the Democratic 
National Convention in Chicago 
with the mention or PDR's name, 
Texas delegates were split litesally 
and fkiuratively.

Holding beck to give their votes 
to the state’s favorite son, John 
Nance Garner, some Texas delegates 
objected to the state’s standard 
Joining in <with demonstration for 
President Roosevelt.

A majority of Texas’ 46 delegatee 
to the national convention resented 
the nomination of Henry A. Wal
lace as vice president, arnl supported 
—until the struggle oppeertd fruit- 
leas—Senator Bankhead of Alabama 
for vice preeident.

Turn of the tide in naming Roose • 
velt for a third term started when 
James A. Parley, bald pated post
master general and general whip 
cracker of the Democratic party, 
moved last Thursday that the rules 
be suspended and Roosevelt ac
claimed the party’s iMmlnee.

Representative RaytMim of Texas 
was the one that turned Texas’ 46 
votes from Vice President Gamer 
to Roosevelt.

"How’s the new mare of yours 
turning out?”

“Oh. I wish now I ’d bought a 
horse. She’s always stopiring to look 
at herself In puddles."

would indeed be disastrous to change 
hotwes In the middle of the turbu
lent political stream.

Naming of Roosevelt at the Na
tional Demooratic Convention as a 
third term candidate is even being 
felt In Scurry and other counties 
of this area to the extent many 
county candidates for a third term 
have only to lefer to the president 
as an example to follow all down 
the line—even to the portals of 
coimty seat government.

Re-Elect

GEORGE MAHON

He has remained at his post o f duty in Washington during 
our grave national emergency with a firm resolve to serve the 
National in every possible way regardless of political considera
tions.

Congress is still in session and he is working for a program 
o f strong national defense and a foreign policy designed to keep 
our Nation out o f war. He is the only Texan on the Appro
priations Committee and he has a vital part in the national de
fense program.

He has served the 19th District faithfully and efficiently 
throughout his term in office, and has acquired a place of in
fluence in the House of Representatives.

He has worked for and voted for legislation to promote the 
best interests o f the District and the Nation.

He has given prompt and diligent cooperation on the many 
community and individual requests made by the people of the 
District.

Let’s give George Mahon an overwhelming vote of confi
dence in Saturday’s primary. He will deeply appreciate it.

Arrangements For 
Election Party Are 

Being Completed
County voters evkjmoed an un

usual degree of interest Uils week 
in 1110 Times’ election party tbat 
will be staged Saturday night.

Arrangements were made this 
week for a large bulletin board to 
be ereotecT In front of Bryant-Unk 
builidinij, with returns, box by box, 
to be marked up on the board su 
they come in.

Not only tlte county's 3,000 or 
more voters are interested In this 
event aponsored each election year 
by "your home county paper,” but 
also the candidates for oosmty surd 
district offtces who Mftll be here Sat
urday night, too.

AaslsUng The Times force in giv

ing early election returns Saturday 
night will be R. O. Dillard, Cham
ber o f Commerce manager, N. W. 
Autry, Warren Dodson, Eklguir Tay- 
fcir, J. V. ROblnson, A. O. Preuitt, 
county Democratic chairman, and 
others.

Cooperating writti the stsdf of 
The Times and the people nsuned 
above will be county precinct chair
men and ekdkm  Judges, who have 
promised to get election returns in 
as early or possible after the voting 
polls close.

'You may be needing a rain, 
neighbor, or your best cow may not 
be giving as much milk as she 
should, but we’.l be looking for you 
at Saturday niuht’s election party!

"Did that course in English help 
y»ur boy friend any?”

”No, he still ends every aentenc? 
with a proposition.”

Joe didn’t listen, look or atop.
So they dragged hU fUvver to a 

shop.
It only took a week or two 

To make the car lock as good as 
new.

But though they hunted high and 
low

Tliey found no extra parts for 
Joe

Maud—"I’m going to aell kisaes at 
the Charity Basaar tonight. Do you 
think a dollar apiece is too muoti 
to charge for them?"

KCarie—“No, I think not. People 
expect to get cheated at these char
ity affairs.”

In our wakeful momenta at night, 
we wonder how many filing cabinets 
are in use In Wa^lngton, D. C., 
where they are located, and what 
acreage they cover.

J. B. (Joe) Adams
Candidate for

Com m issioner, P re c in c t  No. 3
Seeks election to the office in the belief 
that he can fill the place to the satisfac
tion of all the peopH.

YOUR VOTE SATURDAY WILL BE 
GREATLY APPRECIATED!

Sterling W illiam s
YOUR

C O U N T Y  JUDGE

is rounding out his first term as County Judge. He is 
thankful for fine cooperation the people of the county 
have given him during his tenure in office. Only through 
such cooperation can the best interests o f (he County be 
served.

Although he has no opposition for reelection. Sterling 
Williams has not forgotten the support o f a majority of 
the people that elected him two years ago. He still 
pledget his efforts toward a continued efficient and coop
erative administration.

Sterling Williams* Name Is on Saturday’s Primary 
Election Ballot — Your Support Will Be Appreciated
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I fs  Been Nearly 100 Years Since 
Texas Had First Named Governor

The m*n whom Texans elect gov
ernor this year will be the 34th In- 
dlvldtial to hold that vitally Im
portant post.

It wcui not S«un Houston who 
served as Texas' first governor. He 
was first presktent. and did later 
serve as governor—the seventh In 
line.

n ie  ooniplete Ust of governors 
followa;

J. Pinckney Henderson. Pchruary 
19, 1846. to Decemher 31, 1847.

Oeoege T. Wood. December 31, 
1847, to December 31, 1849.

P. Hansborough Bell. December 
31, 1849, to NovetrixT 23, 1863.

J .  W. Henderson (advancing from 
lieutenant-governor), November 33, 
1863, to D(x:ember 31, 1863.

Elisha M. Pease, December 31, 
1853, to December 31, 1857.

Hardtn R. Runnels, December 31, 
1857, to December 31, 1869.

Sam Houston. December 31, 1859, 
until he resigned because of the 
state's secession March 16, 1961.

C'aiii (lieutenant gover
nor succeeding Houston), March 16, 
1861, to November 7. 1861.

Jtancls R. Lubbock. Novethber 7, 
1861, until November 5, 1863. when 
he resigned to enter the Confederate 
army.

Pendleton Muriuh. November 5. 
1M3. until his administration was 
•■*™ihat)ed by the fall o f the Con
federacy June 17. 1865.

Andrea’ J. Hamilton, provisional 
Bwemor, June 17, 1866. to Aiwusl 
9. 1866.

James W. Thrrickmorton, August 
9, 1866, to August 8, 1867.

Edmund J. Davis, aiqxilnted pro- 
vistonal after being elected Jan
uary 8, 1870. to January 15, 1874.

Rtchord Coke. January 15, 1874. 
untU he resigned to enter senate 
December 1. 1876.

Richard B. Hvdiberd (as lieuten
ant governor suoooodlng Odke), De
cember 1, 1876. to January 31, 1879.

TTiomas Mitchell Cainttbell, Jan- 
iMvry 15, 1907, to January 19. 1911.

O car Branch Colquitt. January 
19. 1911, to January 19, 1916.

James B. Perguson, January 19, 
1915. to August 35, 1917.

.WlUlam Pottus Hobby (advancing 
from lieutenant governor), August 
25, 1917, to January 18. 1921.

Pat Mcrrls Neff. January 18, 1921, 
to January 30. 1935.

Miriam A. Ferguson. January V>, 
1925, to January 17, 1927.

Dan Moody, January 17, 1927, to 
January 30, 1931.

Ross Sterling, January 30, 1931, to 
January 17, 1933.

Miriam A. Ferguson, January 17, 
1933, to January 16, 1935.

James V. Allred. January 15, 1935. 
to January 17. 1937.

W. Lee CDanlel, January 17, 
1937, to present.

FViw of us know where we are or 
where we're goujg.

Supreme Court of 
Texas Has Passed 

On 849 Questions
The Texas Suprone Court lias 

passed upon 849 legal questions 
since January 1. according to a 
summary of the (xjurt’s work by 
Chief Clerk Axel Phll<iuist.

This Is an average of 94 deci
sions for each of the members of 
the court. The summary was made 
as the court took Us cusbomary 
summer reoeas.

Since the first of the year, 98 
oases have been taken off the dock
ets—01 ‘wUh written opinions; while 
during the same f>eriod, 90 cases 
were added—71 In write of err-w 
granted, 14 on certified questions 
from civil appeals courts, four by 
mandamus and one by habeas cor- 
pks.

The court passed upon 463 wrKs

of error, eaoh writ be'nj equivalent 
to a separate esse, for the court 
either finds reason 'or a further 
study, or approves 'he decision of 
the lower oourt. Inere w re 78 
writs of error granted. 120 refused, 
216 dismissed because of correct 
Judgment by the liiwrcr court, and 
4v dismissed lur want of supreme 
court Juri/dic'.l ui

When the i.art adjourned for 
I he a’ammer—r iressf d “subject to 
call”—there were 22 cases whkh 
had been siib<(it*ted to the (.iillre 
ca.crt, live set for submlssioii be- 
f( rc the eiici.'*! court, and seven 
■vlitch the cntl' c c i 'i  will hear but 
ahtch had not yet been ■* t tor 
hearing

Twenty oases were before section 
”A" of the commission of appeals, 
12 before Section "B.” There were 
140 other oases before the court 
which had not yet been designated 
for either the entire court or either 
oemmission.

I'nited States Senator from 
Texas, Tom Connally, shown, 
who is expected to be renamed 
to this post despite the fact he 
has two opponent.s. Connally, a 
veteran at the game. Is seeking 
rreleetion as senator for his 
third time, and is pennanrnl 
ehsirman of the Texas Demo- 
cratk state convention.

Omn M. Roberts. January 16, 18P3 
to January 18, 1887.

Lawrence BulUvan Ross. January' 
18, 1887, to JaniMu-y 20, 1801.

James Stephen Hogg, January 30. 
1881, to January 15, 1895.

Charles A. Culberaon. January 15. 
1895 to Jeuiuary 17, 1899.

Joseph D. Sayers. January 17, 1890. 
to January 20. 1903.

a. W. T. Lanham, January 20, 
1903, to January 15, 1907.

Experienced, Capable, Courteous, Efficient, Worthy

M abel Y. G erm an
Seeks Your Support for

County Clerk
Your Vote at Saturday’s Election Will Be Greatly Appreciated

LET’S RE-ELECT

WILBOURNE B. COLLIE
State Senator

For These Reasons:
-He has faithfully represented this District in the1. -  

Senate.

2. — If reelected, he will have the opportunity o f be
coming the dean of the Senate and preside over its 
caucuses.

3. — Seventeen Senators, or a majority of the Senate, 
will return because they hold over or do not have oppo
sition. Our Senator, who would become dean, and who 
is now chairman of the Rules Committee, would certainly 
exert influence and prestige that could not be commanded 
by a new man.

4. — He has made an outstanding record as our Sen
ator from this District. The only reward his friends are 
able to give is loyalty for honest, conscientious and faith
ful service.

5. — No member ever had a belter record of attend
ance upon the sessions and committee hearings. He is a 
member of f2 committees. His untiring services have 
been devoted to the welfare of the general citizenship.

He Advocates These Policies:
1. — Amending the Constitution by reducing the membership in the 

House of Representatives not to exceed 100, and in the Senate not to ex
ceed 23; and, then, in this connection,

2. — Redistricling the State on the basis of the 1940 census, so that West
Texas may gain the number of members of the Legislature to which it is 
entitled. '

3. — Reducing car license fees on family cars and small farm trucks.
4. — Ufting the truck load restrictions for the benefit of (arm and live

stock producers and for legitimate operators.
5. — Improving the Texas National Guard, armories and Department of 

Public Safety for defense purposes. .
6. — Regulating utilities, so as to protect the consumer from unjust rates.
7. — Utmost economy, and the reduction o f administrative cost at least 

20 per cent.
8. — Making appropriations for the teacher retirement fund.
9. — Levying sufficient taxes to pay equal and uniform $13 monthly 

payment from the State to our aged citizens qualified to receive pensions;
10. — Preferring the above revenue to be derived from the corporate in

tests and natural resources; opposing the levying of a general sales tax.

LET’S KEEP COLLIE THERE IN TIMES LIKE THESE
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NAME JUDGES 
F0R2K0U N TY  
VOTING BOXES

FoH«wing Men Will Direct CatHnf 
of Voice in First Primary 

Eloction Saturday

OtMtrman A. C. Prrultt announces 
tlie folloarlng election judgee, bj' 
ôoceo and number, for the ftrsi 

primary Saturday;
1.—Northeast Snyder (ooimCy 

court rooml, Jo e  Monroe,
X.—Oottonwood Hat, J a s p e r  

IMms.
1.—Bnnls Owek. C. T. Davis.
4.—Dermott. John Carglle.
• —Fluvanna. W. P Sims.

Turner, C. A. Head.
1.—Bison, T. J. StcrUng. 
a —China Grove, Frank White. 
•.—Ira. J. E. Falls.
10.—Bethel, S. G. Lunsford.
11—Xhmn. J. E. Broan.
13.-Ti0oe WoU. A. H. Kusa.
13. —Fyron. W. A. Glass.
14. —Hermleljh. J. O. Leoch.
15. —Camp Springs. Ws C. David

son.
16. —canyon. J, S. Golden.
17. —Lloyd Mountain. A. A. Lock-

hat*.
18. —Arah. Jones Chapman 
10—Northwest Snyder (county

superintendent's offlcci, P. 
M. BoUn.

30.—County Line, S. L. Brown. 
31—Southeast Snyxler <commL- 

sloncrs' court room), E. A. 
Black.

33.—Southwest Snyder (Justice <A 
peace office), M. W. Clark. 

33.—Crowder, J. T. Biggs

Coming Friday |County Democratic Chairman Points 
Voters to Resulations for Elections

Shown here is Governor W. 
Lee O'Daniel of Texas, who 
speaks here •'■May muinini at 
14:4S Crloeli in the inlerrst of 
his candidacy for reelrrtion. One 
of the moot rolorfni politiraJ 
figores in Texas poiitics daring 
the past decade. Governor 
O'Dantel will be here with his 
Hill Billy Band and sptrial 
seand Irnek.

“ Madam, you should get your 
husband to take out a life Insumncc 
policy."

“ But, he l<o6 a policy against 
fire!"

"But fire Insurance (tou d not 
help you If he parsed away."

"Not even if I had hkn cre
mated?"

Thinking la so painful that moot
of us think only when we have to. | Jkneny (at the circus)—“D m ’t 

—  . ■ I j; otic of them
TViacher—Newt, can you te l m* aerlaltsts an' fly tlvrough the air?" 

wttat the four aeasoits are? Johnny—"Naw, I'd rathrr be an
Pupil—Pep|)er. salt, mustard and elephant, eat pcanu'.s fut' M|ulrt 

vbwgar. wwter through my noae."

Put Texas’ Oil, Gas and Transportation 
Industries into safe, honest and experi
enced hands by electing the only real 

qualified man in the race . . .

Olin

Culberson
FOR

Railroad
Commissioner

CULBERSON’S POU CY:

I will not consider any other office while I am Railroad 
Commissioner.

I will not tolerate special groups dictating special favors for 
special interests.

The office will be conducted so openly and fairly there 
will be no dark comers of special privilege.

Honest, fair and impartial enforcement of laws for the best 
interest of the State will be the keystone of my administration 
of this high trust.

(This Advertisement Prepared and Paid for by Members of the 
Snyder Volunteer Fire Department)

In the following statement made 
Just prior to the flrat primary, 
County Democratic Ctialinum A. C. 
Prmiltt stres'es some points made 
el'ewtiere In this Issue of The Tlm( ŝ.

‘"niere are aproxlmately 3,100 
quRlified voteni In Scurry County. 
Including 'overs' snd 'undens,' and 
near y all of these are members of 
the Demccratk; party. 1 hope that 
every qualified vx>ter who oan do so 
will go *0 the polUi Saturday atsd 
vote his or her choice for Uie va
rious offloes.

"I wl?h to thank every m(mbcr 
o f the executive committee for their 
attervdanoe upon the nsretlngs we 
have had and for their assistance in 
airanglnr the ptimary. We have a 
fine aet of election Judges and 
clerks to aaslst in liolding the elec
tion at the various boxes, all of 
whom are anxious to serve you.

“I wish to requert that each elec
tion Judge send cr bring Jiis re
turns to The Times office at Snyder 
Immediately after the polls ckx ê, 
in order that n  suits may be kai ned 
in all races as quickly oe prssible.

"The candidates ere to be con- 
gratuiab'd for their many courtesies 
to the extcutlv* oarsnittec and for 
the clean manner In whldi they 
liave conducted their (xirnpalms 
We want to hold a clean primary 
and to comply fully with the law In 
all rerpccts.

"A f;w  points of the law, rtct 
clear to everyoire are cited as fol
lows:

"Voters oan vole only at their 
own election box. Votes cast In any 
other tlMU) your o'jrn prccirrct are 
unlawful arid ‘will not be counted.

"Those sub>:ct to the payment 
of poll tax, must have paid on or 
brfort Ftbruary 1, tc be eligible to 
vete.

“Those who are 60 years of age 
before January 1, 1939, are exempt 
from paynwnt of a poll tax, but 
those who were under 60 on Januaiy 
1. 1939, even thcugti they may now 
have attained that age, are required 
to have a poll tax.

"Tho#» who became 31 years of 
ag> after Januaiy 1, 1939, are not 
subject to a poll tax.

“E ectlriveorlng to not permitted 
In or necu- the polls.

"Elec'. Ion Judges are not allowed 
to ."4igge.st for whom the voter shall 
oast his baTot.

"Thanklivj you for your ccopera- 
ticn In making this a clean ckct.on. 
I arrt yours truly—A. C. Preultt, 
ch.-Urman, Democratic Executive 
Oommlttee."

A fat old lady struggled vaUanUy 
to nwunt the high step of the 
waiting bus.

"Cane alonit mat'’ urged the 
oonduekor. "They ought to have 
given you more yeaat when you was 
a gal; then you'd be able to rise 
better.**

“ Yes. young n«n.'* retorted the 
old dame, as at last she hoisted 
hersdf triumphantly up. “And If 
they’d given you a bit more yeast 
you’d be better bred.”

Women In the UnltHl (Statee 
spend approximately $33,000,060 a 
year for perfume.

Bddlc—Yes, I married that girl 
because she saved my life.

Jerry—Say what did .-he do> 
Eddie—She to;d her dad not to 

stioot.

Bashful Bess—If you’re so orasy 
about that man, why don’t you 
many him?

S le i^  8ue—Mlgosh. Do you think 
I want to liook up with a guy that 
snores aJl night?

Pride is always a better selling 
motive than fear.

If to your tmst I have been true, 
ChanKe not the old one for the new!

Chas. J. Lewis
Seek* Reelection as

County Clerk
on the basis of good service rendeMd. 
With experience to his credit, hd should 
be better able to serve you again.

Vote for Chas. J. Lewis Saturday!

F O R  COUNTY COMISSIONER, I 
PRECINCT NO. 2 -

E. E. W oolever
C A PA BLE
TH OROUGH
H O N EST
E F F IC IE N T

Vote for E. E, Woolever at Next Saturdays Election
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COMMISSIONER 
RACES TOP LIST 

FOR INTEREST
Skeriff, County Clerk, District Clerk 

And County Attorney Conteitt 
Abo Will Draw Attention

Scurry County's provcrtolal politi
cal pot Is likely to have sane un
repairable ciaoks In Its lunvy Ud U 
the county's 3,000 or nsore voters 
evidence niurh more Interest this 
s'eek in ^turday's vitally Important 
election.

Races aitractiru t<H> lUslU. inter
est at the moment one the four 
county coni.missioner places, with 
four candidates each seeking Pre
cinct No. 1 and No. 3 p'sces, and 
tim e candidates each ‘ asking for 
the romml-atonenhlp In Precinct 
N-i. 3 and No. 4.

Lineup In the oonunlssioner races 
foUom:

Rrecinot ho. 1—Hubert Robison,

JOHN LEE SMITH 
for State Senator

JOHN LEE SMITH 
of Throckmorton County

Six years County Judge of Throck
morton County (1920-1926). Mem
ber Democratic National Conven
tion (1932). Campaigned for F. D. 
Roosevelt in 1936. Served in 
France in World War as private 
soldier.
Urges: I— Full payment o f pen
sions by performance, not prom
ises. 2— Reduction of salaries of 
State employees at least 10 per 
cent. 3— Raise truck load limit to 
12,000 |x>unds. 4— Tax levies on 
pro|>erly groups best able to pay.

meumbent, is oppowd for reclecUoii 
by Porrst Jones, former commission
er; Joim R obiii.^  and little West
brook.

Precinct No. 2—3. E. Huffman, In
cumbent, opposed for reelcctlon by 
by E. E. Wooievei-, A. M. McPherson 
and J. E. Sanders.

Precinct No. 3-nH. M. Blackard. 
meumbent, la opposed by J. B. 
Adams and Lee Orant, former com- 
misatoner,

Precina No. 4—J. E. Hamton, up 
for reelection, is opposed by Schley 
Adams and D. Z. Hess.

A considerable amount of intere-st 
la being shown by county voters In 
the ikieriff's race. John L>nch, com
pleting his first term, is strongly 
opposed tor reeieetkm by J. O.
<Pt4»  Oa'yean. former d puty, and 
Sam O. Nations, a write-in candi
date and former deputy slteriff.

Rounding out his first term as 
oourrty tax a.sse6sor-collector Ls
Herman Darby, who Is up for re
naming as asseasor-oollfctor with
out opposttion. Mrs. MoUie Pinker
ton, county treasurer. Is without
aii opponent in asking a second 
term.

CXiunty Judge Sterling Wi Hams 
Is without an opponent In seeking 
a second elective term as judge

In the county attorney's race Ben 
F. Thorpe is rounding out his flr.n 
term, and Is opposed for renaming 
In the primary by Robert (Bofct 
Patterson. Patterson U seeking lUs 
first political office.

In the district clerk's race Mrs. 
E. E. Weathersbee Is opposed by 
Marion Newton. Present district 
clerk, J. P. Billingsley, Is a candidate 
for county clerk, as are Mrs. Mabel 
Oerman and Chas. J. Lewis, In
cumbent.

Twx) Scurry County men. Pat 
Bullock and T. J. TMer, are the 
only announced candidates.fur rep- 
repreeentative of the 118th district 
which Is composed of Dickens, 
Stonewall, Kent, Scurry, Borden and 
Oaraa Counties.

County Democratic Chairman A 
C. Preuitt. who has served six 
years in this owfiacity, is already 
considered a "drafted" man by 
county voters for the chairmanship 
another two year».

Other county races follow:
R. L. Terry, for public weigher. 

Precinct No. 1; Charley B ey, for 
public weigher, Precinct No. 3; P. 
E. Davenport, up for reehotlon as 
Justice of the peace. Precinct No. 
1; H. C. Floumoy, for reelection 
as Justice of the peace. Precinct No 
2; and Rny Hardin, for constable. 
Prednet No. 1.

Attorney General It 
Officer With Many 

Duties in This State
Among duties of the attorney 

general arc: l b  act as a “gw ar- 
noi" on expenditures by county 
Oommis.--loners' Cmirts.

This "duly" was emphasised in 
an optnlon of the attorney feneral's 
department last week holding that 
Runt County oonwtlssionere have 
no authority to expend $600 to pay 
the perwnal expenses of boys call
ed out for National Guard's six 
weeks' training period.

Oonimissianers' Courts, the de- 
; partment has ruled consistently, are 
I limited In powers to those powers 
■ specifically set o jt  by tew; and In 
I the opinion of Hunt County, the 
' deiianment pointed out some of the 
similar proposals of Commissioners' 
Courts which had been turned down.

Galveston County could ttot spend 
money for life guards on Galveston 
beach.

Marlon County liad no authority 
to pay a gome warden.

Bexar County could not expend 
money on fire proteotlon from San 
Antonio funds, in the county.

A CommlasloneTs’ Court has no

authority to appraprlate public 
funds to cliarltsUlile organisations 
managed or controlled by private 
IndlvKkials. nor can it make dona
tions to charities.

Specifically, the depariknent has 
had to hold that county funds could 
not be donated to a tuberculosis 
association,^ nor to the American 
Red CVoes.'nor to similar a'uocla- 
tkms.

What the oplnian did not tell 
was the nun^oer of expentUUires by 
counties where officials did not ask 
In advance whether they had the 
auUiority to make them.—The State 
Observer, Austin.

Judge— T̂he priioeman says Umt 
you and your wife had some wnrds.

Accused— I had some, your Honor, 
but I didn’t get a chance to use 
them.

He—You understand, dear, that 
It will be wise for busInesB rt-asons, 
to keep our engagement secret.

She—Oh yes, that's what I m tell
ing all my friends.

LET LEMAY LEAD THE WAY
To Better Education in Texas!

LET’S ELECT

S. R. LeM A Y
OF ATHENS

State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction
Restoration of public confidence in the State Department o f 
Education and the administration o f school funds on a sound, 
non-political basis will be the keystone of his work as State 

Superintendent of Public Instruction.

A CITIZEN OF SCURRY COUNTY SINCE IM -INTENDS TO STAY HERE FOR YEARS

SCHLEY ADAMS
Candi(iate for

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
Schley Adams understands the conditions and the needs of the County as they 
nowl exist. With a full realization of the imporlance o f ihe office he seeks and •

-  the duties and responsibilities connected with it, he believes he can make a good
Commissioner for Precinct No. 4 and all o f Scurry County.

Your Support at the Polls Next Saturday Will Be Greatly Appreciated by This Your Friend
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TEXAS NEEDS HIM! A DOER— NOT JUST A PROMISER!

E lect

HARRY HINES
G o v e r n o r

H any Hines is for payment of 
Old Age Pension, Needy Blind, 
Dependent Children, Teachers’ 
Retirement, at once, by a fair, 
practical plan of Natural Re
source Taxes and Corporation 
Franchise Taxes to pay these 

State Obligations

Harry Hines will be Governor 
for ALL the people. He is now 
completing an outstanding ad
ministration as State Highway 
Commissioner and is known all 
over Texas as a successful pub
lic official. His home town is 

Wichita Falls.

Harry Hines is the people's and the taxpayers’ 
candidate for Governor of Texas. If you believe 
Texas is entitled to a Governor who will respect all 
classes o f our people, vote for Harry Hines.

If you want a Governor who can give the State 
true leadership and wno can work and cooperate 
with the Legislature and other branches of our gov
ernment to get things done, vote for Harry Hines.

If you are against the sales tax. whether called 
that, the transactions tax. gross receipts tax. or any 
other mis-named sales tax on the poor, vote for 
Harry Hines.

If you want an economical, practical, workable, 
business administration o f things accomplished— in
stead of idle gestures and promises, then vote and 
work for the election of Harry Hines.

The special interests and certain rich men have 
the big money up, and look who they are backing—  
A candidate who, in order to get into office, posed 
as the people’s candidate and who made all sorts o f 
promises, non of which have been kept.,

Harry Hines says; "I haven’t any condemna
tion or harranguing to heap on the heads of any 
other candidates for the governorship, but simply 
have the desire to bring to the attention of the voters 
o f Texas why Harry Hines should be eieced the next 
Governor o f Texas.” *

RESTORE LEADERSHIP AND COOPERATION!

Harry Hines, as Governor, would restore real 
leadership and complete cooperation from the Gov
ernor’s office to the Legislature and the other 
branches o f our State government— so necessary if 
we are to have sound, capable, resuit-getting gov
ernment.

Because o f these serious times resulting from 
the war in Europe, and now that the people are 
shouldering a very high Federal tax burden for in
creased national preparedness, it is o f vital import
ance that the State administration and legislation be 
careful, economical and in complete harmony for 
the necessary coordination in our State government 
system.

Harry Hines is a Friend of West Texas and Scurry 
County. Tliis section has had a just share' of road
building during his Highway Commission administra
tion. Scurry County has been given more highway 
contracts during the past two years than in any pre
vious like term in its history. Let’s say “ Thank You, 
Harry’’ with our votes Saturday.

(This Advertisement Prepared and Paid for hy Scurry County Friends of Harry Hines, Who
Believe He Will Make UsaGoodGovernor)
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